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6 I Jh 
Merchants Can Stop Mail Order Buying By Duplicating Mail Order Prices I 
-· 
SECTION ONE PAGES 1 TO 8 
sue ,u ,w 51. CLtlll, ISCltlA, CtllNTY, Rtllll, TllJISI.U, Jllll' ZZ, 1lt5. VtllJMt: I, NIIIIIII t7 
ONE OF HUNDREDS WHO FOUND I 
~~HEALTH ANO HAPPINESS HERE :=~~ 
WONDERS OF THE PLANT WORLD 
IN THE VREELAND NURSERIES 
Speal..ln.,; of sucussc, and fnllur c 
111 St. C l•>ad, " • wish to say tha t 
there arc m~11y "llf'Orlunllies for 11l-
1nn , :10, nnt tl'l succeecl h r.re. There 
arc alrn. nppurtunitic to fail if you 
cv1111, her~ ,lith the idea that all that 
i. nec ~s nry is to lay on the 11rn . s 
in the 1lincle of o tree and res,, hut 
ii )OH ha\'e nmhitinn and somrthing 
tc • .t.nt \\ith ti1trc is no lll~tl tu fail, 
,rnJ no u(ctl tn work yourself tn 
1tu1th, dtlu--r. 
S1>l Huwlntul. 7.l yc111s ol<i, nnJ hi, 
\\ 1ic and aon, J, H. Howland , c:anu.• 
l(I .'l, c·toud r,,ur Yl'3.I Ri(O last ~O• 
n ·mhrr. TJh·)" nrc• nath' l'I 11f :\lc--
1011n, ll•vill , <lhin, lmt h><I hem 
1na l..i1u. tht'ir hc"Hllt' 111 't· · :\ft•, icn. 
< >n 1,, 111, n 1-.cd "hat µan· 11'111 th 
i•ku uf H,rntni,: tn St . Cloud, whkh 
Wil!i so far frntn hi . N'\'.w ~1t•xk·> 
honw, :SI r. s .. 1 Ru" Ian cl i;:1 , e the 
31111' rrply tha, nine OU\ ur l;\'Cr)' ten 
I' ·011lc 11ive, l le snicl he had hren 
readin 11 thr . ' n1i o nnl Trih1111e on,I the• 
St , Cloud Tr1ht1nl' , auc\ that he de· 
dck,1 the \\"ond,•r City mu. t he th< 
1,lnce he wus l r,ol<ing fnr , nnrl adds 
• hnt h• "a no, mistake11, 1,nd when 
you n•ad "hat he ha, you "ill Oll'r<• 
,d h hlrn tl1ut !:,t Clc ,ud i, th~ place 
tn 111;1kc.• ~ htHl\l• nnd ma"-\.• a rood liv. 
in . 
~Ir. Rowlan i uwns auc1 c1 11uluct.; 
1hr lt n n , \ir 11011.,, ~ nice fa111il) h,, . 
HI on :-,;'cw Y.,rk tl\~11t1,·, in the h,·arl 
,,f the 1111 inc "er.inn uf the C"i1y , 
11'° a1·t it I pnicl fc,1 iu full , n i 
,ili.o nti olltl'r 1,r •nc:rt\ "hich he n" 1u. 
' l'h<" pr11pt. rt)~ n" nt.•d hy hi~ 1nn i 
11I n paid for. ~I r . f! owlnncl 11•1, ., 
t;Pnd tahh· Qncl the pri\·e i,i .J.i rt-n1 
1,<r 111,·al, ;111<I nt th1 , figure la ~ay1 
A Newspaper 
115 Years Old 
11,c has mnde iiood money here. 11 c 
,,wns two 1,>tJ and he- and his 1011 :o• 
;ed1tT' own prop«!rly in o tir sist~r 
ci1 .v nf Kisscmm c fnr wh'ch they re-
fused $J,ono lasl spring. 
·1 hr 011, J. E. Ro" lnnd, 4J yea rs 
,,Id, is a lictmed 1m lcrtaker, hu1 i 
now ,,orkmg at th~ ca.rµ'-nter ~radc-. 
The lwwlancl family is in the be~I 
.,f health, 1hnul(h this was 11 1111 the 
,·a•• in New ~ludc" ~Ira. Rowlancl 
1l1'H:' mo t or her w,,rk and I a spry, 
c11 • rf.:,~ tic woman. .. tr. Howla,nrl, Sr .. 
1'Clc1 HI to 0 11 thl· husiJH.'!iS lH·rtoin • 
llll{ tn their h1>t d and the on wnrto.~ 
at du:· C&i"JH.,1h•1 f trath,, as he fo re· 
!la l~c l. 
, Ir. ~nl lln,dan,l cn«l thrN· years 
in the Ci\'il \\' nr n •erg an, in 001• 
p,tny C, u~ncl ( . V. r .. a,n ·l die las, 
lw n ) 1·ars iu the Sixth \rmy Cnrp , 
11, 11:t in fifty fi,e hattks nn,1 s\o r-
1n1sh<'~, in foct l:Vcry one in which 
his rc11i111~nt wn, en agul. lie wa 
11<·vrr id ,•noug h to he in the ho•• 
11i;a l durin~ th e war, ,, a~ .. vc r 
"onn,l,·11 or c:q>lurld. Reing nskccl 
ii he e1 er ran, he rcpliell \hat ot \\'111 
rhcater, Vn, when Le(' surrntttH.lc<I 
In• re.,11110111 and th ey hnd to fight 
tht: ir way ou t,. that h<- madt· s<nne 
rcenrcl rnn .. Tnfay h,· ,toes n u . think 
h1· roulcl 11ink,· half the speed he did 
th~ 11, d11·u ,.h he is in fin~ fet'lt I li: 
hdpccl tn hnlcl t11, line nt :.Jan:1•<fe, 
, Iii., l •lll' cla)', \\hkh stoppe,I c,.ncnl 
J:";tr , fri•m )lning t o \\~a~hin~ton . 
~Ir, H• "lan,I hu n n1n11y fr tend 
thrn1111hc>111 .he 'ort h nnrl \\'eat tha t 
he nicl if \\e 1111hl • hrcl his nnme iu 
thl": Trihunc.' lit•' r,;n hrnk<- buying 
1:1111 1" 111 111'we1 all th l,·1tc1 frn:n 
hi friends . 
Mrs. Covington 
Entenains Friends 
7 \\ c hncl tht plea 11rc 1hi. week, part) of young 11eople "ere d •· 
thrnn h the c•,it1 rt y of Mr. Pc.er h11h1fully uneriain d hy lrs. Co,inl" 
l'urdv, nf lonk,1111' m ·r a cnpy of the 100 n1 1he hnm e of Mr . S. 11. Pierce 
t·i ~tcr C,J1u11y, ( •• Y) ,n1.cl"ll!, nf \\'\:dnt•.day ,:,,,cni1Hc. Very amu!iin~ 
1.h1i. lanuary -1, 1!'-too. The, p:tp1.~r is 
:;1i1I in n purect state or or·srrvu-
,l,,n, hcinr nrn ,1t.• o f rice ancl 1H1 col -
1m1n~ cnnla. 111 n1any 11 ·ms tlrnt 1n we, 
of tlii J,1:l'IH r:\l inn, arc a.mn!linK, nnl! 
, ,t wlurh i .:1 n n1lvtrti!lrrnrnt uffcr• 
uur r,u ~alt.• a &tr,ut , htah hy, a r tiv<' 
,,,. rn ,,·c·nrh I n thr anno111a·en,,nt 
.,r l,111hn \n,I;,., C,,. " have thia 
,hey »pt•mcl t •Ou lto1th fr ·sh 111 ,I 
~av," a1 wdl "" an t\ccount of th~ 
oi 1:in -1 t ,11 Vc.·rnnn .'' 
••,•ntotnhin,-r nf the lll()fta1 r1art 11( 'thf' 
1'n1h,·r of lits t '>1111'<) ,,1, I the Fricncl 
,c,f :'>l,111 :,t ~I I Yernon." 
, .. H1mu, \\ c1 c.• i,111)"''<1 nn<l e !layt-i wer,: 
writtu1, !\Ji:--~ Fl"ie l l•a thc15 rccdv-
in,! th, t.uli1•1' pri;c, n bmall m,nia~ 
11m, nn,I ,:\Ir Rolo, rt Gihh•, nf J uek• 
un, illc.•, thl 1,:1 ntlc.·mnn':. 11ri2 ... •, a 11a~ 
Pl'r h11Hc, r01 lhl· ht"~t \\i·ittt II ttr• 
ttd 
'lh, ,li1dn •< rrM"m1 \\ n• J,, ri11tH 11 1ly 
tl1•c:-ora1cc.l i11 rink nnd ,, hih--- c-rt'l'l' 
p~p r an I rn!-oe nntl hnn )' ·ucklt , 
amt 111u clc n dclil!htfnl ntnw•phcre. 
Cn1h", ice.. cn:1111 anJ \\;l\et11i<'lo11 
,·.rrr ~tn· d, • IHI l·nch t.rut"~c :11t~ur,·tl 
1h h" 1e-. ,hat they haJ spent n 1·,r_v 
pit ;\-;ant 1·vr11i11g. 
HCSI Dl•::-IL'I•: 01•' TB 8 T, .\.1'ls 1,:L\IUHI•: ,I. ,II lNF:H 
On ,:\lu1•yl1u1cl A\'eoue, neut• i;th Sll·Pel, St. ( ' lm\11 , !o'ln. 
THOSE WHO SEEK TO GOVERN 
ST. CLOUD UNDER NEW CHARTER 
fatt:nla night at I J o'cloc k the ,, hlch tla: whule. p••pulalion S'\!rms in• 
1kal ,, ;1. c..n·tr, the ~:i me dos.ct.I, nnd lt·ni,h: •l, ur an d1..cth,n 1ha. t will t c ns 
Litv L'1 rk Kennly anu ou nc:ecl that rlu•rl.1 cnntcslnl. Each candidate 
h\.· drawi1111 ,q>ulcl take place at once i'ed ccrt,1111 of ~lectiun, ancl ckclareG 
to a-cu tuin who had offered them - h,• will make a 111nnkey o f hi s nppc 
!li<'lv1•, as martyr'." to the cause of nt nt. IHH that helit.~f docs 1101 pre • 
"'hapini; the \'nurse of St. luud un• ,·'-•nt thc.·m from going into the.· by• 
tit. r th Ill\\" charter during the 1. n - wa., 1:: 11os1111( nut the elusive v o ter 
Mu1nq )C:Hr, an,J tht cou1ll lau,,c.:11 :tnc.l t t llinu him hnw nt:c..tS!-tlr)' it is 
F(JR ~I,\ \OR-\\ 111. Oircher an I for 1h,. ,h ur, :uhance111e11t and pl'hs• 
I\', , ·. Garner. p.rity nf the d,y tha1 he (the can-
Fnr Trc..·;o,ure-r J. [ Cummm14s and lirlat,•l It,• plac~d ,n thr po~iti1111 he 
,I. i.. 11 argrnve. s«·ks. 
HlR Cf.EK ,\ , ·ri ,\ UfHTOR- ~cllll< ft11 d n, r people clu 11<•1 a. 
1-r ... 1 II, 1-:enncy, ye•• knc w 1ha1 1hc charter prmi<lt-
J'()R SlJl't·:H JXT E:--OE"-T OF ,hat th, ti,·,, o!fict·rs ,lccted cc,iJS , i• 
·,· 11,r:Ts - 1. t,. E,klcy. l.. \ V rar- lllle th e ~ii~ c-nunc,1, \\' q the 11'3lOr 
n,, Fcl. <: nr1,e anrl '. 11 , \\·a sh, nm. "" pre !<fun of that hody, whkh 
Fe lll A ~ 11S~n I{ A, I> COLL EC- k110" hl, c, t>erhaps, will he tht 
f'!lR- 'i \\\ Porter and F. E. S.·ra.n • ""'"" ,,r eha u gin ~ ,nme ,•n·c: . <1u r 
tn11 , okri; must 11 11t fn, ,.,-. , 1 hat n candi-
1 (ll{ ,\,'IT \RY 1,Sf'T-.CTOR ,1:t1,• 11111 t pnsse•s mon· than nn,• 
.n. L. P nckma ter, C. E. lluncsiu, ,pea i(icatinn to hold th, t1 ffice he 
1<Cr and l.ed Shamhow. ,erk, lie 11111st nn t nnly he fit: 0 cJ 
\\" I . Fcnnimnre, J. B. Shuler aud 10 aq a secrrtary h,p I. ,th. ;; , ,lS 
J II . lJcGra1·, will aci :,; jndg s, and ",. l,1 "•• tcil a "''°" s1ree1 from a 
,. \\. Daugherty anc,1 E. E. Ely •~ :10,,,. ,me n r a clean varc\ from a pil e 
clerks of the electio11. The pollin ~ of ruhhi•h. hut ht 111u t n mau of 
plac:~ wi'I he in tht' City I lnll 1 an,I hro~d tho11gh conscrvati re view ~. and 
th,, ,,,,lls will Le open during the usu· "ith n mind of rnfficicnt strcninh to 
al hnur. 011 th,, • dJy-Sa1urclay, \11- 1ake ,en accivc part In the making of 
gu,1 7th. 1915. h,, la\\s ,,f the Arent and !;rowing 
\ncr hdnr,• in 1he his,nr)· nf St nty Sc. Clou,I 11ill h«ome uncler •hi• 
' louct hns thc.-r"!' been a campnip-n in H<"\\' rh:u te1 . 
0, L Buckmaster 
Takes J, W. Smith 
to St. Louis, Mo. 
o. ,.. n:.itkm:t~t~r lc.-..1\'t.:S t,1d l)' 
Comrade Beck, 74 
Years Old Tuesday, 
Surprised by Friends 
!\1.·n:r hA~ c.nc-h ll,u1ur f1l't.:n hown 
, )n Tuesday a representati\<c of tl,c 
Trihune made a ,i it to the I eland 
dr.Hricu. which .trt." Jncatcd on \\ is 
C'<.,11 111 :1. ,t.:1111,: au,1 Twt:ihh S[rtcl. T u 
,ay 1hat he w~s su rpri sed at the size 
ancl complcttness of thi s pl;ice of 
many wonders of the plum "orld 
\\011 l,I br u<ing ,cry mil.I lan11unve . 
\\ • fnuncl, hc~i,I. • a 111,ist cordial 
w1·lc<.1mr from th e ''"" r and wifo, 
a f111l and c11m 1 let,• SlnCk of fancv 
trnpi1.·a l 1ru:s, fl owtr , shad'( trets 
u,,) 1.·hrullhc r.>· n( a11 son : nver tw t1 
ht111clrcd spcc"s of tr, 11ical plant nnd 
:,hrulH,; av1>cado IJ\!ar!I, urea tr<:C" S, 
thn.:1..· ki1tct! of Australinn ttu.: [llyplU'4 
anrl Cntirnrnrn t:lh'alyptu .. which 
u•ak,, 1lw fastest grnwth nn I ·, he f111• 
('~l khatlc trc('s; alpima, car1 sa fruit 
ir.•ts from Su111h Africa: pa paya, co-
rotol>a; , from ona Rica, washing~ 
t,111ia frnm California; ca111phi11c ,,f 
~,,lo111e111 from the l l oly Land; nr-
ldn 011h. pnndanus and Surian cher-
')' tn·es from Japan; tahcrnacmontaaa 
frnm fndia; cncn s 1,lumn ,1 from Br,t• 
,it. rinnamon. camphor, fict1s, frorn 
Expected to Find 
a Vacant Lot---
lnstead Finds House 
\Ir. ~I III Gcutlc, a prominent hus• 
in,· 111011 of L1111r, ck. Aln., paid n 
Ii 1, ,·.it h ~Ir. and ~J r&. C. \\ . P enn 
l St. L l.,11<1 on ~I oncla)• 11 <' walk,•cl 
with thl'lll 11.1 ~Jas!oiaclni-, 1 t1 ~\\ e11uc 
,, •. c,• his ,ac.:nnt lot Jlc opi.:ncd his 
c·) es rerr much \dtcn he ,nw n flno 
11c" house erected on the lut, all 
puint~cl uk) nicd1y lh,.: v,:tunrd 1n 
knm1 \\ho p11t lhRt house 0'1 hh lot, 
:,i1d l\lr. Penn informed him 1hnt o 
co11trac · nr wa.s kui hy ur the hnusc 
1, in there. II~ thought Sc. Cloucl 
pen1)1l were mighty good. I low· 
,•,·er, ht.• \,as very 1nuch nmus~-d t o 
learn ,hn1 hi wife and Mrs. Penn 
I .«I 11lanmcl the l'rection of t h e hnuse 
1111ht•knnv,, n t n him. 11"' is now 
1,,r.kin11 fur nnoth,• lot. They CX' 
wet ·,n ~p,,n<I t he 11inttr in St . CloucJ. 
Saturday Night and 
Sunday at Alligator 
Fl1,ycl , loshl'r, J S . \Ii Iler ancl ~lac 
• rr,m ~mith ,pent , aturday night :,nd 
'-1111<.lay n, .\llwal nr Lok . They wen 
cJ n111e,l "" Sunda • hy ~largarn :.t,·• 
< ,111. I .di: h \\'1llinm., Harry To.JJ lllld 
l<ny \ J11Jenbur •h ancl ofter o bonn-
liful ,t iun<~ 1h,·y returned with ah<>tH 
1\\l'.'ll ty pOUlhb uf fi h, 
the Ori,"111 , sill.. oak from Australia; 
1>o ineNcia, bahukinin Jin , r,urca, £roan 
lntlin; besides specimens ·1 rni num r .. 
,ms to mention, from all ov r the 
dvilizul world. 
)l,r. \ ' rce!an J is iO yeara old, yel 
11,,. cln~s all the wnrk 011 thi larll'e 
pl:t,·e n1eu n<Jt a blade nf gra or wee·l 
i~ ~(J lw round. I le tin~ his Rha<lc<J 
placL·s for t\'."ndt.·r plandt , hi \\atcr 
\Y 1c.-m which is a 1 1 11..·c~ss. 1 Jc ha 
n II kincl, of pi11ca1 pit!, largest kind, 
ul liml.'~, 1'-~n1"1n. nnd f:::113\':Us. Jlc ha, 
a m·ut nnd rflml11~tah h( lilth1 cut .. 
la1...-~ ,, hh ult 1Hf1dcrn impruve111t.·nta1 
ncl 11 he i,11· < happy he u11~ht to he. 
llut th~y hoth sny they nrc. 
'rhc Vn•elancl, ha\'e hten 111 St , 
('l,1ucl I<•• lhan o ne y,•ar. They pur• 
ch,,sccl tht!ir pr4:&enl husiih!~I and 
llavc hc~'n concinuou!!ly improving 
it Sl'td adding to it . 
There nn! n1any tipenin,:s to make 
mnney in the \Vondcr City for th oae 
whn have something to start "ith, 
and almost any one can make a gnocl 
lidng "ho is willir,g lo work 
Dr. Ashley Improving 
And is Coming Back 
\ le 1ler f.rn111 ~lrs. J\shlcy fro11, 
Fa t Chatham, N. \ ., says that Dr. 
• •l~y is ,111pm·,inl( in health and wish-
•'• tn rc'1u rn tn St. Cloud. Jlad th~ 
l)ortc,r no[ spen t the la t winter 111 
1hc \\;tmtkr City it is a lmost a C\.'r-
t nty th ~, h,· wvuld not have been 
,trn1111 anouith to hm.: pulkcl thruugl• 
:c hard winter In rh e "-orth, Dr. Ash-
1,·~· I eels that the mild climate s1we,l 
I11~ Ii''-', antl l xp ,· cts to he in t. 
Clnncl n11nm 1111s co111111a- winter. Dr. 
\shley 111acle hi. fir t prnfr si"nal rail 
,inct l:is1 ~"' eml.Jcr, su tt,tys hi wife, 
a11d th is is wclcom~ news tO lu s many· 
:,1, t..lond fri-,11ds. The Lathams are 
also expected to rclurn t o St. C loud 
in the fall. 
St. Cloud-Haines City 
Baseball Here Today 
The latnc• CitJ hasehall tc 111 "ill 
meet the St. luuli team on the home 
Hrounds thi. afternoon. Tia' . tca1n 
arr well lllntchcli, 011<1 :i goocl gam1• 
can h,• cxpectccl . ume anll hel11 root , 
G. ,\ lllec,· h has aicrcecl 10 me,•t 
u1>· 1,ricc.", of mail orclrr hnutc'- nh • 
er tnmori uv.-, ,uul . o •tnnounct'a: 111 has 
a.J in thi s i•suc of I h" Tril,nn~. \'nu 
now havL nu c,cusc to patroniT.c mail 
nrclcr house, fnr nnythin~ 111 the 
~rocc1.f line. Sec his a<l AGENT 8. E. EVANS SAYS CROPS 
ARE IN SPLENDID CONDITION 
(.\, 11 1,t;· ,\glut JI , L:. E,·ans, as js vcars, ancl that fac-, will he the gnat• 
hi w ••·kly rn•tcnn pent ' I 11,· clay t impetus 10 the 1:rowth of this 
-., . ( lc,ucl, 111aki11;: hi hcadc111arttr s county 1l101 coulcl 11n,s1bly ,,cl'Ur, 
\lilh ~I r , J. \ , , nttth, who ha5 hcen 
ill fm a loui:r time for St L· ,ucs, 
;lln, \\hrrr he will pince !\Ir. 5111i1h 
in a hn pitol The doc·ur will ,hut 
.. . ,< IHI t wn \\ '--e~ in the clinics oi t lu.: 
t.ll, dtin" 11-ext t o n1! thC' new meth • 
f,ds oi nl'f:~iidne anti surgcr). ~tr • 
11,.,,i..1110 ·,-, and h<r It.th danahter 
\\ ill U:1\ '\Ion , n11rl .rr"nwi11 i 5~ Lnh!, 
r, r .ll,uut lwu mouths. The doctor 
is lr:win - it ttp tn hl~ fr it' IHhi tn c.-kct 
him a s:tnitary in~pcct11r or ~ . 
C'l'lt1•l 
an o'd s•)l«li'- r in St. C1ond hy childre n 
·t• to, k ph<r T11~•da,· c ,•l'n ing, Jt1ly 
1h,, 1,11h. ,\Ir H,cl,, wa. 5\trpri ed al 
ti,, h,11110 nf \Ir . 1'.au fn ,an by \he L. 
'1 ! "''· \\he 11ather~d rn help him 
c lel11 :.tr ht ;.1th hirlhrloy, .\ posl• 
rar1! sh ,1,\ tr, fo11' wed h)' ~a mes, n1u -
il :ancl ·i11Q.in~ m;ul( the c.:vcning pa 1' 
~1 ! !~ •+•J 1v .. ? c" crc:m an,1 takr 
\H;.r ~t·n·'-·d, Th1.:rc \\t:re fnrty-onr 
, 1,H 'r n an bi: ~hkr Pt:Oplt.• pr,·-..ent. 
Ih rryhr•ily' j,,ins ns in wi hing Com-
r;h!i.: 1,, ck, i 1. mor'-, Uirf hlla) s. 
ACCIDENT TO ENGINE DELAYS 
WORK ON SANO-OIL STREET 
: 11 ,h nffi,· of the T.rlhunc. In con (lur p,·npl,· ha,,• 11111 i,:oo.J d,,llars it, ~lurh tn ,he rt,grct of ,,,,r p, ople, 
, c.. nati II whit thl' 1 tliLnr reMar,l111g tlw \\ estc.-rn farmer,• P<..,·k ts lnng DEL E G AT Io N IN s p EC Ts w o R K arul l'<;Jlt•riall)' lhc citl' roum:il, it 
:" nctp <'ntlc•nlc f,,, ',he ynir in c·nnu h , 'l'hq, urc• now l>q:inning tu "'" lmpnuihl~ u, hc1~•n the laying 
thi cmlll ty, .\ ,cnt l'vnn ai,I: It arn h11w tn kc.:q, 1hd dnllars at ot at~\l•nil on our str ~u on Tu S• 
"I am nwn• than pll'a,ccl 1dth th • home. ,Jar. th, cklay beil: occasion,•cl hr o 
, nthu,k, :lntl in 1nat1'.\ c;1sc.:1, csprci• ",\ tn th"· citro. ,r
1
1p, I f1111I it L1ir DONE ON ROAD TO EAST COAST hn.il< nr<:uring tu nm pan of \ht· 
' ,,lh· among the hnys c1111111osins the 111 Ct\'rr the r.,,L111ty, especially in the en~in~ H•ed tn npera,c the mi •·r 
.,c·, rn 11111; · thr u .11 11 ,>iehl pc.·r 1,1l' IT .";1rt-nn1u,r -;cctmn, nntl \ht fruit :\fl· , \J\1c~s rnm \Ir. \Vt1y1und, ,,h o i, 
, · i'I "'" 1:,r hryoncl "hat It w.1s la11 11<ar, In h~ holdi11K well. The price ,\ clL'lc!-lati, .n or Sl. lc>utl IH1si11r1, plll«I \\hrn this marsh i, pa se<I, as now nt ~It, Dora rnmpl,•ting till' joh 
\1,.'."Ur, Oil I I 1,.' p~ct Os~eola Cll\11\IY ,. f tlrti:ihl r 11,lS rtncla<l such pro- •nen, C-OtllfHl ctl ui f'.d. l; nral, c~r- th ... hnlanc1..-- uf the n)ad i through :i.n ,,r !..t}illg san ·•nil Ull lhe ll(l'.l uC 
~ 111 m"k<- th rnunl1t• of Flori,!;1 sit pnrtic,n, that it is alm.,,t prnhibiti,,·. t,r Thump. 011 ancl Lynn D;,ughcrt,, ••Jl<n ,.,untry, ancl will re411irr but that d y, ~re that 1hc maehincT w ill 
up nnd takt.' notice i( aosnc of nur anti I nm r'-•co mmt n,ling tn the arow• litrlc ~rading and prac1ically nu, 1<.ar• 1 c·;H·h lu·rr ttimorrow or alur 1ay 
I><•"• ,lon't "111 the prr,c. er, to u<c eru1hecl limtruck. ' llwre o n Tucs,hy ofterno I mr,torr·d to th c ing. it 1hr latr•t, and that he will hc~111 
• • ,;,l'IH• hc• t wnrk tlrnt ha hrrn clcin i!I 1111 ,incation hut wha, many !rovr, ,·amp ,,f the r,>n\'icts wort-lug nn the , \ "' the time 1\1,en this rnad will la)'lt1i1 I' ,·tn nt 011 Tue cla,1o or \\'c,1 -
tloi year i• in ~..tt1111{ utw iira11c1 11,·t·cl h111crnck, a• the, ha\'C fcr ,ilin rna,I leading from St. I, 11,I t,, \he ,,, ,,pm for tra,cl, it "ill he hnr1I 10 1,rS<lay n n •. t week 
:nrte<l . ,\Ja ny f. r111cr hnvc learned yenr aft<·r }<ar "ithout the n•e 11f llrnar,I .:,1111Hy !in<:, whirh mnk I th, late, 0111 La11tni11 Farmer hope to Tiu delay 1:1 1110 t ur.fortnn, 1 ·, a, 
one acre nf rrnl nntritinus gr,ss ,hut lint~, \\hirh 1ngrulk1et i. uenu•ry rc111n .. c1ing ti,,k of th, tributary of ha \'c tl•c work cnmplcted hy :-lnnm - many 1,eni,tc came 10 ·,. Clnutl nn 
will Clll frn111 fi\'c tn ltn 1<1115 an a ·1e lo 111nk, "llf tuil g ive forth th e t,c,1 tlw Dlxi' lli~ll\\ay fr Ill Kissimmee h<r iir-t, nucl i. using his lor11, fnrrc Tu .. "lay l'. pcctin:r t n 8<, the W rk 
I wmth n wh11lc farm nf rommnn prrnlnction nf fruit, nr in fact ~11y tn :Sfclhourm. t,, that rnd. \\')1ile ten 111ik1 nf this nnclcr fnll headway, hut ,dth one or 
twrt hlnclr 11r••• lltHI w,:eds, nnrl have oth .. r fic•l,1 lTOp or vcgctahlc. It I The cam11 •• lora ~cl 9011"' fuurlccn runrl, hci:inn111v nt ,\1ht"n ancl run- 1w,, c,:c,1.ti,nH ~i:i•tr,-cJ tt'l kick•, 
,., .. 1 tancl< o f . l!.tal, Soul! n, llhodcs 111~• ck Ire to cc our farmer. 11il1.s from chis city, Juel \he c• nvltt ninl{ ca t, ""• 11ruhbcd or palmet,o Pn)·ln 11 th, trip here wn ■ worth hoth 
n,I Pthcr hlµh da~• grus~s tn fre•I ~r,,,v.•rA Illa~,.. ~oml crn1,s ".; out arc• now llt \\Urk grndinll' 111) the r ,,a,1 r,,01s and cleared n( trees Inst year, ,he im an1 mnne)' it c,,st, for they 
.ir ,tocl,. ,11,rin" 'die comluH 11l11, •p~nrliug the li-•si part f th rlirn1111h th1• hill' marsh, coming this much unclcrhruah has spning up nlon" •rr gil•rn nn rppnrt1111ity to vet at 
hr, I rnnf11l,•ntl}' I t,cve the buy• h:1 f,,r fer'lilittr, an,I I ow nf no "~.,·, anti all three mt111lier1 nf lhe tht rnu\t, nn•I mu. t again he 1tono c111ainl<'d with the tn\\n that in an 
Ir, ,.f I,· •c l fnr atnck hy farmrn nncl "' thini; that comes n•arer mcetina- party to ted 1hllt aptain Farin r i1 , n r hefnr~ tl•e r<>a•I can l>c used for nnnthcr yllr \\OUld h~ 1hc 111< tr pnh 
rat le men in t > e nla county wi,1 thnt rttcl than lim ·mck, which coats cloini;; n gon,l Job nf work. The big- tra\'el \\hich will rltlay the o-pcnln11 ,,f () cenla cnun\y 
th inir nf the past in a couple of l•ut " 10 a tnn lnicl clown here." 11e11 J rt nf th \\'Ork wlll be nr the road £,,r a 1hort time. Mr. \Veyl•nd who was in th 
-..====:::::;~==:~::= ~=======.::::::::=:~==::::;-;:::== ;;::;:;;;:;;;;:~:;;;;;;;~~~:.;:;::..:..: 
Saturchy la,t, stat<cl that a.nd-oil a 
H road material wa-; gaining in po1,-
11lnri1y wi!h ritit.•~ ;1 1ul rflu1aics, 110,-
1!,lv i11 I lc.·rnan<ln county, wht'rc a 
"ample pitct• nf rnatl \\3"i taut a 
ilRn anti has prn\"~d 
thnt the conunissiouu hav 
t11 pi\ 1·c il 11 ro I \\ith th:tt 111 t~rial. 
nncl kl\ ,l1-ty11o au.,, pl.tu:tl nn t1nlt.•r 
(o r t, ,t th,,1t~a111l Inn nf vii. :\Ir. 
\ ·e_v lancl i, strnni,:ly of the copini 1n 
thnt <ht laying nf thi e. periment 
hl,,,·k r san ••Jil here ,viii h~ the 
1111·a11s of that 111acc·riul h,•i ng a,101>: cl 
hy th~ cn111missioner1 of thi coun• 
ty for roacl builclin11, '" th t will 
withnut douht h~ c.,111,·111.:c I tha t it ie 
just a• clurahl • ns hrick, ro \ l l' s 
th.tn h,1lf a, mue~. 1111,I ,·an bo lni-:1 
n nne . fourlh the time. If h nn ·• 
inu• tha\ ns mauy ll pouihlr cnn hn 
her~ lo "itness th" prcp~ralion nf 
the 1a11cl-oll .1ncl the laylni,; llnd roll• 
in!!', ancl c11,ecially ,lu I h e clcslt, •. hu 
rnunty c,J1n1ui »iuut·,1' tlic.·a.utc~, nnd 
a111,1ru th~m thnt h will riv th,•m 
all thr lnfun.i11.tJ o Al hi• 
PAGC TWO 
r WEATHER 
"[lt 
",·~lh 
l 'i 
By .J . 
tJU1 ntly ~· n-. th\,.J, 
Thert art" :\ ily i 11,l. 111t.llt:t l r.,ct, 
1ho•1t tl1c !·I ,rl,1.t I.,~ ntl c•i w« th,r 
th>t 
:,botit our winter a1hl e"'pr<"ss ur 
hlitrt ~h so,·n1\\ i •r the d~niJ:ens of 
the dr,:iry Xorth, \\mflp ti in h :i•; y 
dnthin.x and fur n,1 wading th:c-p in 
,rii:,,i ~, .. .. -.-. .. . 
]qnud:\ . ummtr nrtick? 
Fl ... ,rtda' s anmrnl variations of tl"m-
"arrnth 01 h, b,,Jy 11uickly p:, • 
, lhn1ui;:h ·~11r1n t 1 the outs1•lc worl t~ 
'"' ti" ,Ir.ti. ' r dit from the utsi<lc 
, a .. -..111 thn \1 h, ha ten t\'ttfu.lration 
n,I tho c011,.,111,ut le li1111 of cool-
•· ... Th y an.:: not ood 11rotl!c·~!on 
again • NI or ml,lrn changrs ot 
tcmpcrnturc anJ ;ir..: entirely s~fc in 
a l"lt riJ:1 \Hll wr, l1ut tm,;nft" in t he 
um mer of ~lai11c ,,r ~I khi1,1an 
The i:illac~· W3 long :igo txploJul 
that :, northern man 1113}" •not a{cly 
u,I comfonably pa ·s n •ummrr iu 
l• lnr i a, Rut ,dtcthcr he is from o r 
in d1e nor;h or the tropi ci;, Lhe be t 
1ir•1tc,·tion q;-ainst 'lhc hent of the 
chnng s, whatc,·cr 
t!'i1,.. •. • t:~y !.. , .. i:i :;.. !. :-:."'i'L J-t .,-:--~.,)· 
h.thih nu,I ,1 l111sy lif.:. 
ni r:t ~H re, hc'l,,·ccn the txtrr:mr · of Wh d Wh 
8Plt1111'r :;nd ,inHr, ,re !rs< thnn at an en 
th r,. e oi nny oth, r sta•c in the union. 
The hi11hcsi_t~mpcrnture c,rr reconl-1 To Plant For Fall 
,,I t"' the l 1111.:u . tntes "eat her bu- I 
rran (,beeners in Florida, arc lower d w· C 
tlm1 the official hi h record. at Chi• an mter raps 
,·ai:,.., ·1. Lou: , Kan,as City :inti a 
"COr~ of ot})(:r ir.1antl cities in lhe 
Utans , . , .. . ,\11gust a11d ~epte111ber 
~ ,,f temrera,urc C,t •l•a~c • , • , :-cptcn,bcr and October 
·nnh and \\'e,r. 
FloriJa' • chn1 C, 11ltilo1wr . , S,rtcmbcr and October 
:in,1 other weather con~ithns arc n o t t 'ol l. r,1 . • . · qHcmb r anti net ber 
,,l,ru[lt, a hot \\hith make the ch- C,irr t< • . 1.ntire $ea5on, xcqit J ,t n,, 
mate in many northe rn latitudts 1110 t J u:)- .utJ , \ u tt. l, 
11yin nncl e,·rre. :unstr kc i 
frnctically unkno,rn 111 Floriua, due 'dery · · ... · ... \ u " st 1'' • ·ovemhcr 
t• the hi h percenta es of hm11i<lity Ct•rn ... "' ••. Janua ry :,nd I'ebr~ary 
in the ntmospher,. ll rat pro Ira- ''uke~ ·• ...... Se1 tembe r to January 
11011 occu r occa. ionally, but th ey l"gg Jllam · • · • S-,ptcml1<r 10 J ,tn uary 
l . cttu~c , • • . Octo'1er to January 
arc rarely fatal and rec, \'Cry follow• ~fel o ns nn I Cantaloupes Jan. io Moy 
with lntle or no medical atl entir,n '.\fn, •, rd • . • • • •• , . , , , . Any time 
n ri ,fa', I\ r•tt:tl ant,nal ra infal l c.111100, •.. ~li,i,11,· , \ U);11St t 1 .lan ttary 
'\'or1e .. , nly hr q11all p~rctntn frnm fl ar .. Jl"',. •, , , . , •••.•. , •..•.•..•.. 
tho c ,,i nnrthern iulan,1 :ntc , .. \II 
thl·sc conditions :t r~ l1rott ht abc► ii-, 
i,y 1he mnst fc,rtunate ~•o.11raphknl 
loca ti o n r, f the renins ,ta . surroundeu 
h;,' '.'-..l t wattr, il!I inbn,I . urfac~ cu·, 
by 11u ... i..:rous :,trcam :n,d hkrs 0\'1.·r 
,. hich 'the far'!e-tr"- ... \\, r-p and hrin .. 
r frc hing coolne <, 
Takin~ th, l·11 it~ ta t.-~ weather 
l,urea11 at J ackavnvill~ . which hns 
_ul1stauti:ttcd rc(' o rd:-i c ... ,, ·t rin ,. th e 
1ar tr part t,f a ctntury, a.., ~\11 ·x3m~ 
rte ci ritl1er ,. at 11 in l•l c, ri1b. it i-c 
,rscn,crcd 'h~, in nnl~· C'I h '('C f1 1},i-
J rc11l month· ... j 1 c1.: t .:o, ·ns the off,. 
,fal tht-rmnin~t r o:ir d to t l h.• t on• 
d,·grre mark an,I o nly twke has it 
r-~ac-h·tl the 111:'l imuin iig11r,• ni 101 
\ r c ~ l n Chi,:a w1thi11 .he 
sarnc rt·riod. the century in.ark ha"' 
hrf'n rcacl·nl or r.1 cd i, _,i duifo r nr 
nwn hs In Knn as ltty an,! ~t 
o:1i .. in 1norc th n \ldrty month, 
and in -,ther p1 acc more timt.: · than 
in Flo rida. Jn the latt-, 1w o cit ,e , 
the hi~ h r~i.:or<li, ,, t:re 11 1 anU 1 1C, 
re pecti,·cly. 
\nv tint,•; n ot ~iv~n for 1nark\.'t 
l',·as ........... Sept mber tn • larch 
i'<[lpers ....•• September ,o January 
Had i he . • . , , ..... , , . . ny tim e 
~i,1ua.,h • ~C"( temhrr to Janu:l.ry 
foinatn,s .. St[lttmber 1,:, January 
•t un1ip" . • . . \ny time in wintrr 
\\ 1,1 ermdr11 . . . .. January to ~lay 
Size Limit Parcel 
Post Package Raised 
\\·a •lttn~t• 11, Jul)· r,1.-I'< stnta,t r 
,· 1ar1l Harl1.•.., 11 t nday ordrr1.d that 
ti,,: -ize l inti t oi 1,ack:i~es for pare I 
I ,,,1 shi11111 rit hl• mcreaseU tn n t:0111· 
hii 1eti l t nCT'th ~ntl girth nf R.i inch" • 
·1 hi , "ill l'C rmit mailin~ ,tandar,I 
,, ,. fruit nncl I• rry crat ,. The Pos t-
n a ter al, autl1t ,nzcU e-tahli:.hm c nt 
of n receipt ,ys1rn1 ior parcel p o t 
r,cl<~ges ~•milu 10 ihat empl11y,d by 
1•n· ..., r-M11panic~. 
"The new reg11 laii,rn," .ay~ a de-
ST. CLOUD TRIPUNE, THURSDAY, JULY 22, xg15, 
Jv.:1l be. .,vr 
yov·ll bovT\c.e up 
h19he.r 
!Every time tk-e..t yw 
,30 dovr. 
rf(_~Nl'i 
Beginning of Flor-
ida's Re.al lirowth 
Names That We 
Love in Florida 
I ,·, a1,i,t,I th ,• ( ·kl,l\l nha, 
\ 11d \p,1l:tclii«1l" llay; 
l,11111,l'·d II th Ki!lsimme: 
F,,r n1a11y a 11ight ~•HI d .1y; 
·· t,ot 1l11d,. un [. kc . \popl,a , 
.\11\t ToliofH·ka lljra too; 
l ' :n1gh1 ha in Clkecchobce, 
i· ofoyt1I a \,-n:,011 atew; 
.- \nd fn1111 'die hroa<l )fntnnuL, 
\\ 'av d,," n to TatJJJ)a Dny, 
Thrn• 110 . p n t I l1J.,1..•n't ..; U \\!r ..1 
llctnre Ill)' hair, wrnccl gray, 
The fn111<111 J nJian Ri\'tr-
F111r~ t f, r a crui e, 
'The home nr clum•y pelicnn, 
The ,t,11 cir crane u ,111 goo e. 
( T htre or,• 1111 olti '{n t(lr~ 
"'" q;.,.., . ... , 1./f't"f' 
ll,11 ,.,, tht• Withlnconehee 
I hey ire o, thh:k ;a bet(, 
1·1,,.-iJ,t ,~ 11..-, .. Lil the 1 ,·a l h g in - '\ b,, alonl/ lllli ~uw,nn<'c 
ninµ- t,. l it:> dt.', d n ptucnt. .\n amaz- . \ nd C'hi '"tl11 '"'"t'~ n,1.:y-, 
i1~i::, and g r ,, tif.} in g aw;ikening (l1r '\ cm \.''Ill •~ 0 :tu<l sec o n~. 
1:t1nu rna,1 . all 01 tr the sta te will 11 11· \r t.ny h nur o r th e tlay, 
<lu.thteJ I)• t es11 lt in link:ng up nil par t On Ono· hohatchee ri\' cr, 
,..., the late "1th road t hJ1 can be \\ 'i ld turl<e s do nhr>u nil, 
tr:\\\!l tJ n,er with cmnrort . \u toisti \ n,I i-t t hc .. ame ,idnity 
will fo, the fir,t \ime h ab le 1 ,, see \\ ilrl hn~ nrc oftrn rnun1l. 
Fnr (J1rnil an dee r and Othe r thin:s 
the rNI hcr11 1i,·s of Flnri1la, which F, r which the nimro,I Y nrns 
~crt:tir,lr ... ·annot he ·ccn frnm the win-
dow pf n r.:1ilro.1 d train. \\"-c lrnxc al- f'ry l.,,kl.• l~toJ..p{"lgn, 
,:n,·'i 111ai11t:tinl·,J that wht.:n Flori1.l3 
1,111 r :11!.._ lhl! n,ck l•o~ t(•m h:lsl o{ 
fo turc pro J'l'Tit)~ w.1s laid. 
'l'l!i, 1 th il.1y oi th,• :1ut mobile. 
Th,· tar ~«a t r part of the "Lnter 
1,,11d:,t'-, o , , 110111 we ca;: e r an<l whom 
\~ l' in, i t<" t o \ is i t m1r \\i!ltl:r play. 
..:rnunt1, an• a uto owners. nut.I ir it were 
kno\\ n 1ha1 nn,• coultl comfortably 
tr.1,·1.•l front one end of 'the: state t o 
t!.e other OHr •ooJ mads, the far 
"'n•attr p:irt nf th-ece ,,:e ll to-~o f,C • 
1, 't' ,, oul,I h rin g their m:tc-hin,s with 
thN1t and thus he enahlc,1 \o ee the 
C'm111try ns ne\'rr bcfor~. 
\nd the T11mok:, by turn•; 
l·nr lwar und wit.I cat an,! the like, 
Try l lal1,,Hiok,e, 
\11,I ii y u ,l ,11t's fin<! "h,ll ;,-ou wan I, 
Just ,rnd ., 'line" to 111c; 
For [ can tell y o n nil 1hc spots 
f-"rr>rn Tnll,1hn ee south, 
\\·a: down to Cure Sable, 
\n,I 11[1 tu St. J o hn's mouth, 
\cre>ss ft om the :cba tian 
lo Sara. ol a Hay, 
n,l attn ynu hnve been then', 
\", u'll urtl} "an to lay. 
-1 L , in ;;t, . \ U!ftlStiue Rcc<'rd. 
MrLK-MAKING QUALITIES \\"e :trc among those thnt helin, 
that tu •re is tu admire and that ,HI• .\ ,uw c:in' t manufacture mllk out 
nl free! that doc 1101 contain an a bun-
1ln,1c, ,,1 n11lk-mak 1nir qualities. m ir:ldon oftt:n leads to 1 •\ ... e and lov-t to nn i1He,tnh.:nt. l1,.-ely we need 
th is typ of pcr>ple to h tlp us ,lcvcln1> 
l'luri.ta. lt " thi t>Pc \hat h• lmilt 
Cat'£ r11ia an,1 ma e it the wonderful 
late t!mt it i . They arc the type of 
, ('I\ who du 'th inR~ . whn hcautify, 
·l1u 1,:'\ke t,, o h)adt·. g row wlll·rc 
rit11.• •rew bdl rl., anti sud, 1111:11 a1\! 
, \ griculture is recognirc as the 
:i rc-at est of all ind us tries anu :i pro.-
wren•, prorrrssh·r ancJ cnligh•cnctl 
agricultural rop11lat101 is the sur~st 
s:ifegu:i rd of ri"ilizati o n. 
NEW ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
FIRE~ROOF 
Roomtt .,. 00 per da,y up--Spealal W••lrly Rat•• ,Or eummer 
GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop. 
MAY TO ocro••1t ------·. 
)I 1".1m:1t , \f,Ll'Xl lfAN\" I NN, OOH[ll•:N , VIIWI I.\ 
IIIFOUR WEEKLY LIMERICK 
'l'he1·u ,, u t\. 111tu1, "host~ lna num i Lot,r, 
Who, lor h i• 11\wn, m ,,1,,,1 n irood l,1\11 u ~lo\\ t, 
SO HE CAME 
TO 
o~r 
Where he found 
them galore, 
Note the Neat Appearance of the Lawn 
--.\ N II--
The nruffled Appearance of th Man 
R~ ••~ o.llnir the clllcl m·y ol lhe Hlll ,O Ll\wu ~lo<Hr h 1m1•,•lm 1.:J b,•n•, 
nnd th Ct\,o with whkh ho u~compll hl'i his rn,k, 
FOLLOW 111S EXAMPLE A I) FARE l.lKlWL E 
I. U) up. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
"Th• Flower Red Storo" t 'Pl'" lw l l<•poi 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
WI ThR PARK, FLA. 
OIJ 11 ll1·1lt ond Mot l D au1ih1I C11nrn11 1n n urid1, 
Collot, -\radtntJ, Mu k . E1pr Io n llne \r h , 
Dom ilk- and lnduunal Ar11, Ou1i11 • 
Normal <.oun•. 
T "ch ;1 hulll1l11, , four t1utmtrnr l t~ , ~l'llriltl"' 
room . stt•Rtn heat.. t!ltctrir Jl~htJ , flrf' 11rctc' 
th>n. tint.• .:,·mn:l-.lum. no miLlnrtl\, qt.:,,rter mll • 
lion dollar cnll\J\~ ment , 'l'hrPe t 1,du•ris nr 
mu Ir. , .;,,._,., or.ran. t\ clotl•n ,,iunu , l '-' o ~lei.' 
clul! «:'h,1rut cJ1l"', i,r"'ht.·.,tro, ,u1•t!rl.l Ot'\\ 
roou,K for uu .. tnc'- 8ehool, l ull hnnkln11 t.-,1uh• 
111eot, H.ic rc.i.;l; t1Jd10.r machlne, L 11t wrltet . 
t. O tr..tru,•1ut :\',1 ,, 1.•hf'ntkal IDll 11h)Al~R 
lahorntorJr, r11,11t1111•t\ ,,hb t'\f'II nwt.1~rn de~ 
\·let; na,I) ltor utl.1, h'rtUlier . tooJ•. '"•lt·t: 
1•1 t.!l•J.rutlvn fur en,,.1ncei l1111 \.10l\r •· 
r~11,, hm1tl111,r, ¥. htimtn.i-: 1w1t, tennl.s, toot 
hall. l•1l't'kl!I. l1, 11. F'"ur ~UOIICC'UlhC 'VC'(lf'9 
ch1un1oltm of tntt• In tia ,.hl\11. 
C-hrill l,in but l.'t.t\1•n11u- !i.aatlonal; 1!xt t·n r 
,1vd"'rDtt' , ~,•holnnt1 t• ,.\ v11,Uat.1f' 
J-'or t..·1t1\1011u<" iuJtth.-" 
ccret1ry Rollin• Collea•·• Winter Park, Fl1. 
• orth nntnlfl t11ousand! to the com• 
nrnnit~· in Y,hit"h they !<ieltle, nnt nlon e 
t r t he ninury ,hey spend, l)ltt f, r th• 
, """Pie th,y !,rin • and the f11rlher 
r.u:t tfi:H otll" uch man i11<lltl'CS o tlicr ,c; 
~; J1i illi to iu, l"St, and the n "X t man 
In likl-wi•e: an en•lles chain r>f de-
,·d<'[llllrn,: ni beautification and of 
Jr' J•1·rity .- Floritla Gro,,cr. 
The ower .of Co-operation 
Case of Dr. Yearian Did you ever stoµ to think of the pow r of co- per11tio11 of till' .-tn•ugtl1 m n 
have when tltey pull togetl er/ 
Jaclc. onville is n,,t \he cool<>! 
1,lace h flori,la . 111 r Ht the warmest 
and its normal annual a\"cr:agt is h11t 
a fractin11 of :, c1e"~e from thnt of 
the . tat, rrc large. nr court-c, ",uf~ 
ftrin1; frmn the heat'' i largely a 
!'latter of 1n,livi<lttal temper,m nt, 
! r s me people rc,·"l in t ttnp -~ l ures 
t:•nt are e .liausiin to o:hcr.:. If a 
w:i,1 h:a,n' n1uch tn do. he notict'C 
the heat ,n1 ma~niiirs its intc,uil,·. 
The l•L••y man r,u1!, nff his coa•, roli1 
up hi . lreves and forget• ~hr \\tith-
< r. P :1r:i 1,hra,. i ng n ian1ih1r t1tt,>· 
t:tt .,. "Th,• f,,ult n t ,,·ith • he 
,. e>lhrr hut "i Ii ours Ive. thnt we 
I ., rune-nt _,tatc,:mcnt, "proddes that on So 1l1 r re.:,• t~,lc , r Flnr1<la n,n. 
I' )ntent nf r> IIC cent the post111aslcr !ld~r• tt a duty lo ru t D r .• \ . O. Ye.or• 
;1'" t hr m:1iHng oHic~ 1nay gi\'e thr bn out of 1Ju6in\:s~, does i t? 
Tak tb mark Ling of itruH fruit, for ini,:tance. lt w uld ~ an impo~Hihl 
thing fot· any on grow 1· who1:, g rove containH lmt a f w at·rl'.; to ]tire m u to 
re1,ret:1 nt him in th leading 111a1·ketH. i.; vt•u it v.onlcl burdt•n tht;i g rowt•1·e1 of 
re t ., 
·1 h1• d·s omfor1 of \\arm we,at!i r 
romes rna inly !rnm J1'rspi r1 tion, the 
,!irrct re ·11 t l')f lofty tc:mpcralur~ . 
1£ the clnthing is of ~uch weiiht 
!'In,\ m~·,rriiq ·d1:at r,·a1,or.1tion i! b,st 
promot, ,J, the ,11fiering is lrssen ,t 
t11 a minimum. The lack 1Ji sudden 
changes in Flor ida makes safe fnr 
Kirstin 
ONE-MAN 
Stump 
Puller 
H. B. HAGERTY 
SLClo .... Fla. 
·It 
•rn,lu of :tn or,fo inary parcel of :-;.,thing \he matter with his r epu-
tourth rl:t,. mail a recdpt, ,\ rostage talion. 
:a mp to cnnr the charge for th e re- ,\s 10 the q11ality of his work 110 
c, ipt \\ill he Hi ,ed to ,he parcel, com plaint 111 111a•lc, 
r,n,I the nan,e r-f the ncl,lrcssec hall It is ne t h111te<I that he is un,te-
h \\ ri tc-r, in the rccript h\.· the n• ,i1 .11,'c from any ~,an<lpuint . UUT 
,tcr.-T imr -t"ni on, Ill, , \U\'ERTIS!i.SI 
Clyde Line Has 
Reduced Rate 
On Citrus Fruit 
Th,• Cini,• St,;am,hip Company :,n-
11n1111rc!i a rf."cittrtk,ri in the fr, i ht 
tJle f'n c.tr• load let, nf oranc:es allfl 
,
1 n q ,1'1ruit ,d -I t•J ct·nts per hox les 
chan tlte pr sent •·any quantity" ralC5. 
TJ,;;: •'.'?!! h:i•·c !:c r!!~ct r,f m~kints 
th,• r;,t<o 1u,rth of Jark ·on,·ille t<> :-;cw 
\'ri;k an I l'hilarle1pl11a ;10 1-2 c~nts 
ncr box: t,l 11" tr111, Fall Riv'-'T anrl 
l r ddtnrr, 5 1 •.l l·tnt ptr hox. 
l'h c Cl>·,tr I.in c al o announcr~ that 
t• will (11' Lli h ear-Ir,,\ rate ~, n ahovr 
ha I front J 1rl.: , m ille, ar,plic11hlc on 
hlpmcnt ... coming from J!Oin 11 1u·yon,I 
t1 1Jt ro,·r-ri.:,I hy thro,i h tra.ffk. 
It i - 1•o ai,t tlte Florida East 
•·o:, ·1 railro cl ha alre:11ly [1111,li h 1 
f;1ri(f r rr.> ins- tlii• r -.d.1c1i r:. n .. ~:tel 
l re .. \ 1 1.rntic: Const Line :an,I Srahnar,I 
\ir l.i1•c railway ha,·c a rce,I tr, 
put,li .. h th~ 1111t 
RECORDS SHOW VALUE 
low!f that arc krpc a.,, dairy CDW/II , 
fttl an•I brc,J fn r J}rC\,Iu lion of mllk 
an,1 far, Ar~ J•rc,verl l,y ti ·,r record,. 
H IS REASON 
Ciloh -- o )OIi wtnt aft r the j nh? 
th •1g ht that you beli~ved lhat the 
Hice 1l: r111ld 5rek the man, 
flihbs-1 110; but this i1 a fa t joh, 
an,I T tho~ah it miaht get wintle,I 
t,dore it reached me, 
Jf~ 1,ay f, ,r tH w pape;:r s11ace in 
"hirh to t,·11 th p<1111lc what kind <,( 
1 \·• ·rk Lt cl, t.· a11tl how n1uch he charg .. 
, fnr lt. 
That I tl,c crime for which thi 
' iarnt du,ti l la cump~llrd to face 
1 l1l" ton 1i n1tc fl ::lll;horitirs ot th"' 
1,th ... nf 1•1,.ri ' a , 
11,• mi ht lie the ranke~t l<ind of 
i.lkir. tltTC l lll,( mt•n and ,vomcn out nf 
their ,n~h an,1 1t idng the m notlung in 
n-111m, > et ii he ,li,1 it quiet ly, AND 
l>l D :--oT .\I J\'l: RTISF., th e p•Jmp-
,111 slatr would •nerlook the case ;1 11 11 
allow him lo 11roc1 d. 
t f.. mig?.t p:.;t top th1.. qu~litY o! 
work u gca!i\'c rif t he country black .. 
mi:h, arlultcratc fillini;s, mi1re1>rc-
l!'llt hy worrl and lett-er, an,J do any 
a111, 1u nt of 1nisrl1icf for which the pco• 
Jilc \\ 11ul,l ha\'c to J)ay, yet if he main• 
t:.inctl l1is "ethic.'' and ,Lid nO'c ncl · 
u,h c rtl c, tht ·tah' woulrl pat him on 
the hack and rccci,c him with open 
nrme. 
Hut wh<•n, as is the case, hr ope n • 
111nc1'-rnly t quip1n· tl parlori41 ol>ta in 
the crviccs of cnmvc'u:nt ns~i! tant , 
proiluc, s er ·•Ii 11tials a~ to hint1tlf, 
nn ,J adHrti• s "h;tt he is here for an, I 
what it wilt C"nst to r,htain h~ l'r• 
vi<-,· . the . late wo1tl,I ',rt·. l him to 
cite kihn h nnd end him 11il1hcrl 
Th,. "l'lhic!" IJ11si11es, i~ heir:, ovrr .. 
, nrkr,I i11 this instance :rn I it mnke.· .. 
,,nln 1kcr t xr,·•·tlma-ly tirt-d. 
\\'e h:iv, .,., i,t,a th•r ·,he nttrmr t t r, 
pr~v ·nt him fr•-m 11racdcing his pro-
fl' 5jrm \\iill 111 .rccr,l. On ~he con-
trary, wr are of the op1ninn that a 
11rofC'-lsinnal man ,1f ahility nncl hnrac 
rnse will he hrr;:, tloing lmsincs1 al 
thr. amr olrl atanrl , ju·, as long a, h 
k~ rs up hi g,:,od reputa:ion, ~v, 11 
hough he arlHrtis s.-)l iamj )£ trn• 
polis. 
n community or on county t t•1uploy A11d1 111 n in any ,, nl'irlerab l11 m1rnht>1· 
of mark lH to 1 ok aft r the Hnlu or il11•i1· fruit. 
Y t the g rowerH f th eniiru HHato o f Florida <·n11 t•11 g nf.( • 1·om 1wh•111 l'Rlt• i,:111 •11 
to 1 ok afitit· t lteir int r HtH in vt•ry city of a11y Hiw i11 tltt> 1·01t11lry at. a, ~·01-1t of 
only 11 very f w l'f:! Di'l 11 box on th fruit of nny of tl1t•m. By g1•tting to~ tit •r 
in a trnly co-opt'raU,e ,1ay, the citrnH frui 1n·o<lnl·er11 mnrkPt tlwit· lTOp1:1 
themHoln.•11 iu .. tt>ad of irnRti11g to t·ommit:-l'i nm •u and Hf>Pt·nlat orl'. 
[ t iH th i-itnt thing in tho arlv •rti i; ing of Flori(la fruit. A11y 0110 grow1•r or n11y 
Hi ng l cott1111 uuity of g r w l'H would find tl1 t'OHi of an ati quate arlvl'l'til'iIJg 
r ampaig n to 1 pr hibitivP. Hut. hy g tting tog1-·thrt· in t:, n atlt-1r with Uu· 
g rower, of oth r cornnrnuitit~H in •vr1·y c·o1111t 1Jf th ta.It• , a gro \'(' m,·1wr may 
have lli t-1 fruit alv rii rl all ov•r tho country for only n f w l't'HtH ah x. 
'I'hP l''l orida. ilrn t-1 l~x ·lia11g is u ·o-op rn.tiv< body. Jt i.., ,.. ti •i, ly controllecl 
11,11d man11g cl by tho growel'f; w ho oru its nt 111hor1-1. Au dil'(Jdor r p1'-'fl!'11ting 
tl111m , on the local R.t<"'O ·intion hoard, tl1t Ruh-Ex •hatt ~ti iJvn ·cl or tlrn <'P11tral 
hoard for the , 'tatl•, rnn,y bP r rall1•d hy thH g r "•r1:1 wbo el •decl 11 i111 , nt nny 
tim they choosP. Th !'e tll' uo i.; tockholdt'l'H in th .1<;»C'!m11gu nnd i.lton, ii; uo 
po:mihility of pwfit. 011 it~ operati 1 11~ o fllly iurli 'rlua.l...,xt~p1 !l" Lrn pn ·t" ci 11n l'" 
in profitahlt' 11in.rk •tiug of hi H fruit jm1t UH ovory otlwr tttt•mht•I' rnay. 
'l'h rnoi,:t aggrpi;i;ivt' f'Ult'R for('t o[ any in 1 lte l'itrn:1 fruit fil'lcl iH 1110 intni 1u•<l hy 
th 11'1 rirla 'it.nu; l~xdmugt•. Yet Hll l' h i1-1 ftp power of t'O•op rntion thut ht 
th pat year th Pntirn 01wrnting •. p •n1-tR for i"l'llill!( 1111rpo1-11• "UH 1Pt<H than 
ten <' t 1tt,., a. ho . 'l'ho l~'Ccha1tg1• <'OJHlul't,; a. nation-" id adHirtiHi 11 g l'lllllpniKn 
to inkodm·e Flot'itl n, orang H nnil grnpefruit to lh t> <'Olllmming p1thli<· , y •t t,lll'h 
iH the JJOWel' of 1·0-opt>rntion tlta.t th i,; aclv1•1·th-dug l'OH t ,; the i 11<1 i viii nal citrus 
fruit g ro wer only tltrt• ~ c•pntH a hox. • 
L1u1t yenr thu 11'1.orida. ' itl-ttH ~;xchaug Hhi1 ,1wt1 rnore th:ut twin, 1tt11n11 t'lt fruit 
mt any other mark•ting agency iu ll1 ,'lul11. It i; hippe1l M! 1t1t1vh fruit ll'- th 
fivo lnrgp, f, otlt •r mnrketi11g agmwi 'H 1·0111hinerl. ," o that IL g ivt•n an101tnt p 1· 
b xp ncl erl hy tl1e E <"lmug for 1-1elling 01· a<lwrtii-dug rlot•r1 1110m than twil-e 
nH mnclt work a r; t,h Ham 111111th(ll' of c·o11tH ·ltnrg l'rl hy nny other mark ting 
11g nr•y· four or livo Lim H UH much aH th Hn,mu Hllm l'. t> ndtrl hy 111<>Ht oth rfl. 
ow lH tit t itm to Join tho ~;x<' hn,11g1 a1Hl gu t fol I va ltw for th1 mottHy you 
pay for Helling your fmit. 
,, 
.. 
,, 
' ' 
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PA.OE 
QUININE HAIR TONIC 
Has a delightful perfume and its use 
will result in a delicate fragra~1ce 
that will be pleasing to the most 
refined person and produce that 
fluffiness that adds so much to 
the attractiveness of the hair. 
If you wlah aort, oto••Y, fluffy hair, uae 
QUININE HAIR TONIC 
•no• a day and •ltampoo flt• ltalr onoe a week 
+ 
' I htrr wa ... oncl a man , h'l <l it.I u ul llH·) will l,c left •JUL (,Jr all tinh:. ~" 
la·l i4.,· , 111 1a:wsp3 J>cr~. ll e read h u; will )'OU. ~n ,,ill your busin l!-i.'' 
:, t ural-Thul \\as the Inst t in .(' .ht· pa1u.-r <:v1.• ry mnr-:11ng 011d eveni ng, 
big- man sw,lrc al the ncwspaprr<11. 
k,•1lt 11 1' '' ith the st o,;k rn:ukll, wil h Being a t,iu- Lu inc!,s man h e s~w \hnt 
natio•1al pohtit..-~ rnH.l \,as even m or e he ha, not been worldng on a c:-1-
<,r le. s in tvucl , with ii,tern1<lion,l a£- opernti\'t basi, :111'1 •o he tuTnccl o\'cr 
fa ira. Hut h re:id tht,r.• n, n. matl r a 11<"\\· leaf, ~\ow .. wh 11 he ~w<·3ra nt 
11f hu!!-i11t•~-. lie• hafl larg• in ,cn::5lS 11..-v. .. JJ..tJit 1s he ,akrs care that ht: dne, 
NEW BARBER SHOP 
Eleventh S1reet, between Pennsylvania and New York Avenues 
Gentleman and Lady Barber 
W E HAVE COME TO voun CifY TO MAKE OUR ll0ME -~ND A K FOR A 
FAIR SHAR E OF YOUR P TRONAGE. 
Ladle'!' Ral.r Dressl■g, Ma saatl■g, Ete., a Spe(ially 
~~!~;r~~l~~P~r}:~~ Charles C. Clawson and Wife 
nncl wu9 int<•rc:~tc ,I in la r ,re is ucs. iL whc•n th rre i nu o n<! about. I l"r 
1h 11 h ha I nu in tere~t in the newspa - finds it aafa .-P ensacola Journal A • T • o , 
1,,•rs, oul•iJe nf the s pcdal l ines thal ____ ntl• oxms on t 
,,pp •11 l~d t0 him, 1h rn111d1 die m o ney 
The Young Graduate 
Ill.II l,tt. Mental Dyspepsia Help Cure Thi• is ·,he season or th e youna 
I, for the local IJa per he glanced hopeful who 11~1ieves h e has larned 
c' rclc1,, ly o, r r 11 s column a. r ead th e T' 
1 
. 
l rl<- gr.i& phic ,lisr,atches, and .~w o re t 11 :\ ol,lin g 1111 Brue" in Atlanta ubercu OSIS ho_w t o shoot . ,\rmcd wich his ahec1>-
wi1cne H'I' It n1c11 : io n r.d th e na mes~ J ,,u rn:il.) I km , he tans forth to con~ er. Ho 
,,/ himself or his fa1111ly . A his w ife Totlay I want to tell a liul,• :ory --- ""'er thinks, as a rule, that a sheep• 
a n,.1. di!.l)R.'l.1_1ers ,_, c.~ 11r.o.•~1.incn, t ad- h:n ma · he t>f di rec, p, r sonal sign i- ,\ l th e l ntcroo t'ona l ronu r ess n n kin is l<'o pliahle 8 le\'e r wi t h which 
11n11in r10_ ('f!-AP-... \!it•~--, ffll \Jv 
A FRAGRANT, 
~Ji~v£Ii.fifNT 
PREPARATIO 
- ~•/~8: 
1
:~, ::vs :,i~~~~·1:i,.c~e~\~~' •,~\~ ,,',:.nr'"~· rmy) :t ,!~'.s/ ~~~i~:~ cmg to t 1 ~~J~\h~~~ 1~1;'~~~'1 :t;~~:1:~\~;~._ h~n~l~~~!; JI o" .-- ver, that is well.. for t he 1up~1 b . , . .. ... , ........ ~~d· t ·-..... •co - ••· , l ·1 ·. . . . t"', • ' p)' l.UIII ~:,c ·n· i .. !·J r UIU :,.. .• :...~ :::= 
iln1,,e :,aper. T wo n11int h s airo I Jou rn eyed t<, a a l on>( swi m m ingly until they start d co,,f,dcnce of \ OU l h 18 nccea 3 ry . at 
For Gcnen,1 Toilet Use and for Shampooin~. 
P. D. MARINE, Ph. G. 
SI. Cloud 
H lo;OI Tl•: tllm l'Jl.\R~L\l ' IS'r 
(~;u<•<>~s nt• tn ll opkln 
1'1111,~: r, 1 
J'harmacy) 
Florida 
fl1~ nhi,,.-ct1n11 to h is family" h~iuJt. \_·\\ l(nJi{lancl ' "\.'11 le, visit o iri n J the discn:. iun of rums in the treat• th c Sf:t rt , for il,e nr,i,o8iuo n w,lll 
1Hliin·tl, ~,.is, oi cour,c , a pose wltl• l\.'J1°rtt1l 10 \1e in t10'1r lu•al,h, J iouncl mcnt nf tubt~rcu lous aiit.:uiu11s. \\ltca1 which ~he youn~ mnn will mccr. lalrr 
hi m n• it in with 1110Rt people. H r I im in ,e,•mini;ly s,, had a con <liti o n it ,kvclor,ed that each o r th e m a n y in lif \\ill g radually hreak ,luwn his 
cur~••<I t h e local pape rs , in season anLI thn t h e li~li,•\'ccl Le had not long 'to wh0 a<ldrt·sscd ·, he congress ha 1 th e ir " ' ' cT-confidencc nntil th c n ormal . 
nn t of sras.011 , tln<l H any n ne had sug- hn.~. 1\\11 pct bc r ums ancl their partict1 lar amou nt is left "i t h whir h to fight hi• 
J.:l's·crd ti him th:it t ill' newspapr rs ha J ''f·.,"•ry n,orc;d of foo, I I ~at caus t'!I mnclc of ilc•m inibtrati11n or tlosa uc , hall l..: lor succe~s. The JnJ)n l1C.lh.' have 
auy pnn 111 makin,,e his auce:es,ful mr .1.1!•111,v,·· hl"" d\!cl.irrd. ''I an1 con- -..ay~ ti•~ rtl1t1ir of tht> T'-ypographlca.1 ~ome J.tnotl ;,dvce for th c. young g rad -
n1n,•r he wuulrl ha.v lau glu: <l t o !H'orn ti'1al d all the. timt't nncl in snc:h pain J•ntrnal. Uh _•, '1 h'-'Y Sa): "1'cep youf t1toullt 
,11,·h " SllHM••tinn. tl·a1 l <~1111111 , lcc11 . l have h ~11 in llr. -"· E. \ld,s,•n, one ,,r lhc cmi do,d: he who " lwnys h.u hi s mo u tlt 
\ \· t , day in and d.ay out, t1H' 11cws- ~ht• ho,pitnl. hut it <litl me no F(O()'P. l'll1t medical 111t•n who w:1 11 invia~d to n1lcn hho,•, din.: hi,;; miutl is bl:ink. 
pnprr. \\c.•re \\(,rki11g for the up-huil<l- I \..now l nm eriini.: to die.'' ad1ln:so; 'd •! cnllMTl·. !"t, in a short ;1d- Think -,f that nt "hich :><m nrc took· 
i11~ of tht ... tu,,11 in \\ hidl thi"' man ('1u tiou;ng- him dosdY I felt 1'nt- tin•,-~ 011 ·•T11l11 .. rculi11 Tn,ltincnt and i1tJ.t': one whose tyc i always ":,u,<ler-
1na<l,· his horn('. YN.tr in and year ,,ut, i. fit•1I th :t t Ins p1i~ht was nnt as had .. lw T 11 htrculin Tr!-t ," Fnith ir,g tdls that his ntin<I nho is ,,a ill.lcr-
1ht· 1ww p;qwr"' \.\.t-rl.' Ri\'ing <0 olumn11 n ht• thuu ~ht 1t: lh:l'.. in fact hl" wa,. It• i nnt provc.•d lhat Tub~rc:ulin in)[. \\.hen pa)'ing your r "spcct~. 
11( 1.ari• ,,, puh1ic ,·nt<:rpri-.l•:q ,,hich ufftrl11 a from 11 n n rµanic dic;ea,!;r. lris lnl>I a .... pt'cific curaihc :u: tion. Ncith- t .. n1', at the pcrSon ,··hrun you are 'i"'.=================================+ mad,.: fnr the' hl·tt<:rrncnt of this man',;, ph, sidan hort" rutt t hi"l view. ll" animal l'Xperimcnts no r the result f.alntir'l', \ hoy .hould act like a 
1
1
1 
GRANT DEFIED JOHNSON 11 h1Hltt.' 1·1 y, th,·,;e IH '''"fHlp~r~ "." .. re.· ' 'Tlu:r, , .. 11o·d1it1M: the nui.tt<"r with c.,1, •:,iiH:d in mall ju!ilify ~lllh a ,·onclu hoy; nvoic.J hdng ("ff1..n1i11atL•. ,, ·hen 
\\ nl'hin f11r movf.'mcnt, which fur- ~ n11r lrh ntl ' ., ctt)111acl1," said ~l' . ' 1Tht- .._inn. The IJc.:wiltkritH! masCJ of lll"W ii. is lH,t, ... bink it is cold; whru !t i, 
:h.-n•,I th,, ~rn\\th i,( the \own; they ·111111,h i ,n11rdr hn-" Lul><•rculins nntl the constantly growill)! cot.I. lhiuk il is h ol. It i :1 shame 
+ ►!• ,\, rt• ,, o,·kin,:r Cnr a c:I anrr city, hct • And h, · toucl,cil his head ~hznifi • m,·thnds of :1.J)J)licatio 11 c; ar\! sufficic-11', tn wear torn c1o lltrs without n,ct1c!ing 
' 1 ant ~oinK hack to the camp. I shall t<r ,dinnl. , 1,ttu ani.ntior. , ),oner <antly. pro,,f that th•· '1•1<••tion i a ill r,pcn lhem, bul ·w wear ,h~ tC\rn part t l[ , 11 1hc .iori, t.,f,1 of 'li·ss, 
~;. c ,rant one of tht\ 11 H"•M remarkable 
1hal rdal«l h)' J u,ti,c \\ cn<l-1 1 P . 
SwHhrtl, 11£ tliL• Supn. mc Court lhL· 
lli. tl'ii-t of Lnlun,hia. 
J uscke ~taH,ir,I ,ni.l thnt shurtl)' 
ah • t l.in('l"'l n. c. as.Jlit. S.111,t\ inn Joh n • 
1111 tt,ld Ci rant h • 111tc.·ndttl to l''l'• 
r,r,., all ""f J, r.,1,• ofiiccn a11,I oifi-
dals nntl th :ll , . rant turnrd him fnnn 
hi-, l·•1t1r. c hy ,hrc.·ntt'nini.t to i-,, i,,. 
\V.1 hi11i,:1nn "ith hi~ \'ict11ri11us army 
and 1rnrlli11\ 11tartia1 law. 
·•:-:"t lo11Jr nftrr 'd1e clt.-ath uf I .in • 
C<J!n. luh11s n 11 mnm lh11l t~rilllt tu 
1h, \\ .hit.· llou. c:," ai,1 llu• ju-,t il·l . 
4>\\ h1•11 tht·y w, re.• a1 111u" ht· saiil. •t 
Jtlltl\1I 111 tnc it fn r\:\fr III th.,; mind .. 
.,( ·,h~ ,\mcriran prnplc that rcr • 
inn 1"' a t· ri111c.• Crn11\ \\ii!>i. 1lt11t. 'I 
111tcn J t,., ha\'• Co11fl1d"•1,t 1t• 11fficl·rf 
~1111 ofrir,als put t n ' a p11hl«· ,t,·nth.' 
t ,rant di,1 !Int spc.11; \\ h ·n J ohn ,ult 
hn,\ finishrd hi harran1111~, \\hich ro11-
tinut:d for:, it11arl~r nf ::111 h n11 r, (~rant 
rn-.t- in ,ih.•ncc ·10 tn l..e h i111 1~3\' C", '\\ hat 
hl you mc,,11 tc'I do ,· snit.I J ohu:,un. 
"'l h n th,· q11h.t 111an 111 ... ,ie n,t..,\\, t 1 . 
The Sunshine Man 
i hu y\•vc•r he.1r ohout th' funnr, 
1111ny ~unshme l-1;111? l lc's ao: ·1 
l1tart thnt'• lli1111cr lh:tn )·er gra11Ll-
111;i', w,trmin' pan, n ht'ntl thnt'a 1ik,• 
ti< all 1111 fire, '11 f<"<l 1hat'• mad of 
i;ultl, '11 a g r in Jes' like a wa1rr111illi1)11 
\.llt in lWO, rm tcll<l; 1 11 he sr rinkh: "-
( tit tit<: unshi11c friim u grrnt hi 
,,ult.'rin' l':'111, 'n yr jr~· cn.u'r lil'lp 
t •lartin' nt \he .'. m: hbc . Inn. 
1 11 when ,·l"'r lu~art is hca,y, 'n y, ... 
I,, I like ) c',I lik,, to cry, 'n ye :1111't 
bnt fricn' tr monry, 1 11 the \ hnh.\ 
,,·orhl -1 µ-line nwry, n whrn lifo 
,10,,,•rn't St'(.'Jll WC"rll1 ,, liih·, e,r wh n 
)tr dn,,11 au' nut, ' 11 ln t )\r faid, 
11: n ·'l•r' tliing-, tr wht•n ycr 1nind1 , in 
,tuut,·, then y, 1h rcr up of a and lcn, 
' 1, n hriuhler &ky you 1can : do ye wa111 
tr, 1,nnw what's happrned?· Tt'a lite 
:'1111 hinc :,ran . 
mn, e my ann~ upon \\)l. hington. I ht\, : r,.r l'\Trythinv thnt mnde th~ , \1 my sug~'l.."s! inn the sick man cnn a1•d that fu rth lr C-'i.ptrimrnts arc nee• patl'lled i 110th ing to he ashame cl or 
,h~dl pruclaim martial Jaw anc.1 take town :, 11u,n· de irahlc pJac\! i11 which .. 111t, <1 a ll• 1!lltnn ~p cc1alis1. \~ain a ...-. sarj. l,now what sh~me i!14; he who does 
c• mmand. :\fy n:n o n !or so doing is 1n liv(•. n:a,~m·ing cliaR~1osis was ma,tr. The \\ ' ha1. was ~:.111 then applie \\ith nnt know what sl1amc i infcn., r 
1hi, I r"•c-t•iH•ll the bU rrcn <l r of Gen ' I hl· lll'\\c;,papcr5 wt1 rr 11 ffc J;t~ ttin ~ pn~ialist ~Hh1L•d· more ftir ... today, wh<·n thl· lH•wildcr• to dttrnb n n imaJs. \\"hen in good 
I l't', \\hid1 l·n,lt•tl the war. T h nt sur- paid fnr "he!<lc i.:ulu:nn. 1hc.·y were pub- i.J1ti-.t .tnp thinkinq- abnu·1. your inL.r 111a-.s nf new tuberculins has hel n htallb, train yourself lo cu<lurc phy i-
rl.'111ler pt1t in1n my hancls thC lift' and lii.ihi111: in f11rth~1a11t.·t of lh,, put,lic .... 1r1marh, my fricn<l, and your !;tnm- arltlt·cl 10 antl new nH·tho,ts of nppli- ca l lahor ; when you nr e ill , how·~v~r, 
-.afl ty of cv, ry nffic(' r and official Jnnrl thl'Y 1l1rl nnt rxpect any p ·1)r, ~tl'h will take care of itsdf," 1.atinn cn11s1nn 1lv crop up. nbey your phyaican"'s inSt rucion, . 
on thr Conf·,h•rale s11h"- nn,1 r h•l111 111 the.· ri,-;h·r 11irel·tion, and tn pro, 1~1111appil), h<.· na"" not y t ,;: a~Nt k«..•Jtlyrnq tn a lrth·r of milll' in• BC'r,nnc :t man useful ·u1 you r country; 
•11v~t 1r in ho11or and duty bound t o with it. thi n ld1111 abo ut his s1omacl1. ll{'" not quiring nhont tuh ercolins, the Pt1hl1c whi,e\'t r c.i nnot he ~0 is htttcr dead ." 
,.,. that th,i• are pn,tec l,,1 11ccor<l Th,• tnwn l{T'CW nml prnsperttl, :111'1 on ly 1h 'nl,s ,.( it. lit1t talk s nf it a ll I lca'th S,•n ·ke Hcmingly plac s lit To th e,·~ a<.lmouitions o r th c Jap-
i11g- 10 lhl· rults of "ar nn,1 c1,n1nH'n it.., pro!iiipcrily W1'1 rt'fkrtecl in the- hL• tim\'. lit ~ti11 ~uffc-rs rof,urc 1lc 1..onfidenrc in s11ch alll'gNI rl'nl • one c ,,c ~,dd: Di,n 't I c ashamed o f 
, i ht. Yo:1 c:1.n co11u1,11111catt> ,,ilh nw lh,,..,, 1np1..r. which h a<I hdpl'd tn make irnm ;t, :ind he i~ Ct•rt.iin to c,,ntin\:r ~h· Tlay ~cntl 1ne a h111Jdin i!:i!-t.Ued ynn r fal h <' r ancl l1Hhhc.-r l'\:l'll if th t:Y 
nt l1t•:uh1uarkr~ .· t it. ,..\11d a th(" town ~rcw ancl pro - ~nff ri11g torturc.:s ,1n1tl II."~ ~:inil:tri 1,y lhl• l '11itcd State:q ~o,·c·rnnh:ll' . nrl' nnc.·rlu.:atcd; rtnJC'lllht r you ll ~J1led 
·•,~rant r,. turunl to hts t",\11\ll, tS!l;lltll pt·n·d and rln~- 'r:n it many citi1.rt1s um c xp<.·rl who ha\'£- him !n clmr'l<' l'11li1i llcal1h Hullctin ·o :lfi and tn put th~ ca!flttses 0 11 ynur h t ll(r• 
· • · · lrnnd~ :u1,! to hund your n othe: r' · 
,ta• IH-n' "' ~,r)· orilt•r .. ;md w.,itcd fnr frnnt nthc-r to,,n, . to hccnmc a f,,,Tt IS' <'<'t:nl in i,,:\l 1ing him tn change hi t :dl my ,llhnt1111 to certain parn- l,ack. · 
1hc prt11,l.1111,t.i 1.1 n. Ile- 1t·,·r1\\'tl \\onl ,,r tl.t: Cl\'1(' 1i(c.,, the mnn who ''tli,t l'li n c1 . e r,1ph$ ~h fntl1 1\\.; 
thai Jnhn on had chnngr,1 his miml. 11111 hdw,c in th~ pm, r nf tht That i• really all he nerds In <In in R, ·•, pur,· au·, an J s ou,1 foo,I ,c 
. \ , ictoriini:i. ~t·iu• ral rrfusing ·,o r"'- pre ., ~re,\ with ~h e town , \\ hirh , nrdt·r try r gain hi. Ii a1d1, aofl i ! I~ tllr,• C' t~ \:IHials in tr 111t·nt... • • Increased Wages Jinqnlc;:h Li! C"otnman,I :tnd calhn,t his ha1l n not hc-t:n f,,r thr lll"W~Jlaptrs. all 1l r 1t IH.:cd,; hl' tlone hy mnst nf ThLrl~ i!i\ no 1lr1tLC kn, "n. howt\'c.' r 
For Printers
1 i1,·,,1ll',I leJ,li<m : n lift him tC' a thrnne , nult1 !>till hn,·c been a \·i1Ja(.fl' of a 1110:--,• tnrmenti·d in s •>mf' dl·grc-c like , are -,nd ,·xpl'll!·d,·c it may hl', that ha 
-- that i, 311 nl«I pnrt 011 th<" 1.;tngc nf fc.•w thnu ,u1d inh~hi1n11t l
1 im hy t11~ dtmnn intliqe~tio11. f•P)' ~p\•eia1 cur.1th·~ acti•Jn nn (Id:. tH:i-
histtHy, Bu t \\htn h Corr ditl n •,ri- \ s the m,111 prn~l><'rtd he heci\n1c f)111• \\ell knnwn phy~i,:ian hashnld• t·o,.t.•, ,rnd nll mcdicin<'s ntl\'trti~ctl ,s 
111111,hn nt dli~ftl\lll lhrent,.-.. n 10 t .. lkc 
• o \ \u iut,, hi O\\ll hn.nds for the sole 
purpn1..,.. uf ~cin,K' j11, t ice done ·10 n. 
ralh II fcic? ,od 11c.'Vl r pul iu a body a 
1 r \.•ater rm l than Gr~\t1t ', "-New Yo:k 
P1"&:i. 
Thoughts 
\\l·r n f'lrd ~n foe ,,, invade our 
l;t111l, destr") schools and d1urchcs. 
milking prisotwrs nf aur pcnple :111d 
bra, c nt.:n ru,hcd nut to beat them 
h,td,, ", would crown tho~c llll' tt with 
lanrd ,-,ruhes, lrnt for those who tlr, 
•: roy ins,<liuus 1<lra•, which ulight an,1 
invariahl>· \\Jr aJ,Z"alnsl , ur ac:rtd in 
o!i:: ,:; : n,; ::.nil 1>eoplc, we havt• frw 
hnllC1l'I, 
J h'-! hrilli:un ~lary Queen n f Scotts 
!:tid s he dr.•:tlil'<I John 1'nox·~ prayer• 
111orl' th:\11 site di(t oppo ·in· armfrs. 
llu, the maj ority rannot sec the powc, 
llr iclc. i.l • and d ,, llOi. r cn liz'f! tha t: 
1 Th11,1tg ht!I n;r•.• f ld11M s c11tl•Jw\1l 
"i1 h hcii1v. hrcalh a nd wing•, 
l\t1d tlmi \H' ._,. nd tlH.'m f1lrth tn 
fill . 
more and more arr.J~ant and he mack h · aftirtn«. t that 'the tatc nf n,ln,t is 11i1u·h arc to he nvoick<I. P;t'1.<•11t cn11:.,.h 
~ point .,r ,,,·,1ti111( a Rrent dral or this resp<ll> ihk fnr ()0 per cent of nil case~ ,n diciucs arc harmful; ra,lium, X- \n 111crca e of $1.50 for a ll classe• 
arro1,ranr<' on nrwsr,ape r re1lnrtcrs . 11( ,h-!'o.J)q>1-iia. Thh, mny ht an C'<:l~· 1ny ~. r. r cll!'rtricity in an.v 11 { its form~ 1 f ,,ork has heen agr rr ct t o by the 
11~ alw:tys trt:1tcd th rm cliscouncou•ly 1,;,·rat i r n, 1,ut il {'enainl:)' h olds good hn\'e no ~pecial , aluc in tuht:"rculo~is 11cwspaper ernploy•·r., of Gr~at Fu lls. 
\\hen th ey w nt tn him f,i r a story. \\i h ostn11i'il11ng frcq u~ncy, n f the lungs. Xo c;erum h:u yet hccn ~1nnr .. and Typograph ical L"11i11 n No. 
, 1111 .e~mrrl tn rnn,i .lN that he hau , \ 11:tin ,1nd aq:ain it has h ee n fonn,1 fount! t!l~: wil l cure it . an,I there i .;;r\. T he waAcS h e 111,;cfor1h wi ll be 
done tlit·m a great favo r when he pcr• 1 th.u in:i.h1l1t)· t o d igt-s t fond jg d1,-rct• 11n 1,lya~1lr or poultice wh ich has anv ~.p: per \\ "...-k for fo rcnw:n o n n1orn-
lllll'l..:tl t hew 10 usl: his nam~. \ml 1~· d11t" i n an l.'rrone;ous ln·lief thJ·, tli1! l'ifrc.:t on th e tlisease itself. ini,; papers, and a ssistant forcn1en will 
ht• t<'mtinurd t wL·ar "hen ever th ey di~rsth·P powe r has hcrn wcakcnd . Th'-' ~:uinnnl Association fnr thr 1 t.•cci\•c $J7.~o. For..:.n1cn o n tv .. nin e 
1uhh,hr1l the 11n111c· of hiq wif.- anJ l'n .. ihly in the h•~inning there ha, ~tu,I) ant Prc,ention nf Tubcrculo- r•p~r• will reci"e $J6pcr wetk. Jour-
da11~htcr. 111,•11 a slight li,:,•sli\c disturbance rlue ,is practically assure r1e t hat ·,nb,r- , "'?moen (hand "''.d machine) will re-
Thr,11 ,mr dnr lhl· hi,: n~ u1 111<'l n t,1 . nmt in1litc1rn•t1()11 This w~1uld havr rulin ic Hnt n•l'n~11 i1.c.•d a!';:,. remedy in l t•1v1,;. :l' _34.50 fo r ni gh t work and $31.50 
11,•,,spn1ll'r 111.tn whn lttld him ,lw ht•t·u , f c,11ly 1,·mpnrnry effrc-, had tuhrrculo..,iq, Thc.·y Acn,I me a statt'- inr cjny work. 
tr11th nh<H1\ him~dr. 'l'lw 11<'\\·spafh'r 11 01 till• ,ktim n110WC'<i ir to hlc111w 111uit i"' uc.·rl tn the \m('rknn pri.•~~ --------
11 an pe1i11trd 11t to him, in lr1t1~1 ;i Pl• , "l\;\rt i11~ t•oint f• 1r a "iixrd i1k~ ." pf :\tarrh ~6. Jf)q, which ~ny · ' 1Somc ,1f till s~ l•~uroprnn nation~ 
a rurt as the hig man's hacl always 1h.r1 hl• wa~ tl nnmr,I lo tly~Jlt'J)sia, 111 ~pitc. .. nf \he? stntrmcn t.; o ( 1 1111111- tH'llll lo h.! in ih r :.11111..• prrdirant("tlt 
\,.,rn. that l ht• pap1.·r in ... ra.snn anti ou . 11~ hr. 11d111J,l' "'' I hi~ tli1,ughl Ill\ I c.·r of inc.li\idual~ who 11:wc rc<:t\ntly a, the smnJI hoy \\ho shot nrf al l h is 
n i Slfl 11 111 \\:t~ wurki111,t for th<" \ o wn'._ t 11nk i,rf'ri dv the, «·our e 1nn:ir l1k~l y ,·1Hinu·1I that thr,, hav(' fot111«l a f11n·rad,cr. hcfo1c 
pr1> ... p1·rity-that t h rn·,,~papl:r, J11nr"' ,n th ro·:: h is 1!: ·c s. th·, orr:rns nut of ' run·" (,,1 · t~, .. ,,~lH".1{l : inn , the ~'ati ,nal 
tl1an ::iny 01l1tr ian"r, h,ul 111u 1~ that Rt' .. P" \ soriation for thP St11dy and Prr 
pri),.._prrity, th~·, t he 1J~,,~1i.,11\.·1 l 'XJ•t-l.l • l'nr il fin~ lu·«:n clcmn11'-lrif,C"tl liy ,clldPn of T1111(r~uf,,,.j .. , thl" highest 
l cl u, h< tp on wnrking fr~• it. and '''-~ de 111ifie " ·11t rinh·tth. the srrrtt inn :111 !hori v 011 thC' ,list.·nsr: in ,.,\111 rka, 
prc1,•11 to 1', rp 1111 PLtttntg thr hig 111an , I g a,trit jui,·,, an .I thr 1110,·t'ments of 111 a hnlletiu pLthli hrtl trnlni• ,t,,clar~, 
:llld hi~ fa mil~· in tlw J':'11lt'r, tltt• !1li1m 11cary ·,ract in g nf'r:i l art' : hat there i'.'t nn informali,,n at lt:1nd to 
\\'11111 the newspaper ni.111 gnt 1hi• 1,lh• in t, tfrr,·,1 "ith hy all)' neprr«- 11•,,if,· the hrlicf that any •periflc 
Ltr tlw hiq- 111:111 intrrn1p1etl him, hy ini: i-ni .. ti, nal ~tall'. \·'UL• ·i,.r tuhtrcul n. is h:i~ hccn clis-" 
11rin~irn1 hi~ h!-it tin \'\ 11 011 thl' tahl F p r tlw ... am~ rt a. n11 worry r--v<"r c )\'t." r<:tl whid1 rl<". "'n•rs 1hC' l"l")nfi-
wi h n11 nnth. Thii; wn" lll!i u ~ua l ',11!'-i111· ss cnn•o;, <lnmc~Li prob lem!\, ,knee 11f the medical profos ion :uul 
\\:.ly nf t.'X Jiri .si ng hi~ disapproval. ~-lt~., n,a, hL' q11 i1L• enough ro hrinJr thl• pl.'ople 
nut h" wa~ cxprC'S, ing it ·1 his timt•, in n11 a ~,·1 i1lt1~ ,. fl("k of in,Hr, tion , ] f r Wl'rc cnllcd ll)lOll t ,1 giv\.' in for 
the.' "rou~ wny to the wrQng man . Th r\'i'l1 in a fll•r , ,,11 in p«.:rfct:.t health . mati,1n nn vaccine , 1a1111fnc· ur~· 
n ,e \\nrld with 
ill ," 
'<'"d r rim h s o r ''(\\~paper man told the hi si man to go Thi :t' ~,in " .. rvcs to rnrn \he thought. f c-nultl " tale unfnl,1 wlHl!t• light1,::,;t 
-£xchan ge. lht•re hi1111,elf. an,1 th II he shook hi, 1,, lh,, nmorlt and to ~h-e r11 r to n word 
tin,: r i11 his i:tce, amt th11 1 wll~t hr it rri iricn ni- di,...c, th·e e kn<" • \\ on1J h:'lrrr,,,. up diy oul. fr\, 1e 
Your bom ,.m be " 1..-ller an<I nw r~ 
comforlnble ooe an,l •hnuld )·ou wanl lo 
••II It wUI bring you more mon,y If lh• 
grouod. h"lv• pl aly ol lrca aoJ abruba. 
snid. \hnui:h not all h s:tid: Th,·nre ma:· rrsul·, a rral and th) )nnnir hlond, p · I M h • 
"Thr \imr hu passcJ \\h,·n l'"" ran I:, ,in~ <lr•Pl'll~ia, in sr>ite nf rvrry d• , fake thy two ,ye·, lik<> tars, slarl an1cu ar ec an1cs 
,.wear nt ti'(' nrw~pap<'r1' . \\'"c dnn't fort :1. t l~un-• thrntuth me,lidn<' an from their ~J)hcre., 
l'n111.iidcr that yn11 art ,doing tl'I any 1ltding. ' l'hy i 1111tkd ;lllfl co mhiPc«l loc;k~ to 
fa\'nr in civin~ u the new .. nny more l>i,•linf,r. (1 r thn\; mat,--r fr~q11cn\• p;irt 
ar nlway:-1 plea.Hell wh n tht'Y 
go on a job alHl find that thl~ 
L11111bor to bo u~ecl nu• pll.1'• 
l'il!l>"ecl at 
Plant Your Home Grounds 
This Summer-Prepare Now 
This summer you should do some bo,n p;roun1 l plnnling. 
D n ' L ru•11l c L lhe worl unlil lho la~t minul,• nn,I tlon ' l po l -
po1u' pre1>1\rnliou'i b etiu~o lhcro may be some dry ,H•al }J('r. 
Even "hen iL i dry, pluntiug phuts c1ul b mnd,•, ground~ 
slnk ti, h o le <lug and olhl' r pre(>tHnlion'I nmd1•. \\ h1•11 t)J(' 
min~ com nnd th plunlin~ a n he <lone, lhr ln'rll and 
shrub~ will grmv nil lite belt.er bccnu■ of your fon•thought. 
'!'ul,l' up with u now the mallcr of you r planting 
or rl-; nnd plan,. There i~ much we cnn do Lo (1 
n,,i t you. Th Roynl l 1nlm catalog and "l•'ac-l · ~-
AhouL ' umm r Pl r.nling" are fr for llie 1L1k - ,,.,(___}! 
ing nndour ' rvi 0D rpnrl t1H'nLiduLyour- •r,~-, 
command . Il mcmuc-r thnt we have _ .11,J ~ 
no agents and wrile u today, • . V".. 
--REASONER BROS. 
l7~ a...dict ··-• ONECO, FLORIDA 
th:\11 ,, "' ar,• c111ing you ;l f~,or in. h· tu lp!<i 1111t to cure hut to prolnng 'nd \':lrh parlit:ular h;dr "in tand on 
printiu • lh,· "'°""· Tt i• an up an,I 1111·11·,a1t~• ra11. c,1 <lvsprpsin. T 0 diet u1<l 
tln\\'n ,·nr.c-, with lio'1h of 11,, of e p~tli• 111r~lllM tn he <"fllltin11ally pre-nct.·upitd ilq_• quill, up1\n the fretful pnrui-
rnry. '"I his town ii i;trowing. Th~ wi.11 rhnke 11r food, and this mrnns Pllk. 
t,n:11 help~ t, 111nkr-: your hui,int'III, 10 roncentrnfr the :lttl"ntinn stcnd1ly 
Buckley & Morgan1s Yard 
ft mokt>s work t>n~i 
g od material i~ nHt'<l, 
the work i. hettL•r too. 
l' if 
owl 
1,ro~prr,w~. and yn11r h1114in'C'!'i.!I h1.•lp~ on iht c.1at nf 0nr'• ... tom:t(" h. .,\ uui\'c.-r~it} l·tltn:-.itii,n i ertainly 
In mnJ..r- tlw tnwfl proicr~rn11~. Th" \\'IH·rL~n!\ thl· ~t1-imach. 1ik~ f'v •ry ,1 l'ren ' nc.lvantngt". nne t'f the he4it 
111 w•r,npcr help. th,• t o w 11, nntl i< nthrr nrj!an nf the ho<ly. p~rfornu i: pnker•i•l:ti er• l n, r 1,ncw gra,hm'ced 
hrlt1 ~011, an<! inu an,I thr town, he- f11nctin11 hrst whrn Ira t attention i• from 1 fnnanl. Let 11 , fig lll't' with y(IU 011 mu c you nr~ prn I rou . hrlr, thr paid to the "ny it w<>rk ·, • 'I , 
J 1c rond,1<·tur nn our l111c is a p r your ue~t hil1. 
n~w ra11, r. There i nn favor ahonl I ' I hi i u nh.i ,inln°i<al law tha, nil 
,, h 11111hnlnti111,1 family Jl;t1I • ,o far as 
it anywhcrr-it i:J mrrrly cn-opC'ra• rl~·--1l\ P'Jl'~ ~hnuld hr,ar in mind •~·cnnl< n£ hirtlu' m:irriagr :uitl drat!II 
unn. ·,w;, 1hr pin,-, \\hrre thrrc i< rr th<', a~t nn it-ii ther d~trrmin- ir,· ,n>1ccrn,·,l. 
a hrrak in thi ro-or, rntiH scheme i ,·,lly 0,cnpy their min,I• with 1hnllght - ~ays l 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
ri11ht hrre. The paper nntl the town ,•,c',ernnl ro lh m"lves-the rhan,·,·, 
,ii,• rnn crttlit fnr hring n hiq- min, arc th,,1 their ,h I· psi ,dll rrc lon!T 
hut yon ,Inn': sri\'c th em nny crrdlt al nn t lr onh lini. thr111 . 
,11 1. l n \hr futurr, unl s you can 
troal newapnr,rr -rc prc•rn talivr • with 
11w uin., cnn•itlt ratinn wilh \\hich 
tl•cy t rcat l on, tlh·y \I ill tnkr you nl 
your word nntl leave ynur family out 
Tn limit th ~ pre,, is to insult th,• 
nation; to prohibit th e rrnding or cl'r-
tain hool, I t n d~dnr,• th ~ inhahi-
tan· lo he ~ tlu r fn, I. o r 1lavu. 
or thr nrw p;1pa-h11t , un, ralan d , II ln·tins. 
St. Cloud , Florida 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL 
A GOOD PLA •: TO SPEND VOUR WINTl1RS 
llomc-Llkr Elwric Llrht Good Rooms Good Table Good Walks 
Only Two :iw. From Dtpot Aulo Meth All Train• Free of Cherie 
fOII. t~roaMATI()'< Al>fllll'.S 
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moc l, rn evil. The r ,le f prou i•,u u o n "hn s11 n •- a re mcrc t1m ry an,! ,!,> not ' ·---------------,-- E • l \\us un,, content \\I t h th e c'laCl \la•; th 1~<1t,·n to st r ike u nti l they si,c " ' ' Letter.s- to the dttor 
, l thl.! pr,u.:ti t iun~r. ):ow, thl! 1nu • tl1e pil1.:, In l ,.:a tl o f rall in'{ i1, r lh.· ll, • 
Pu b lished W eek ly by S emi n o le Land & Investm e nt C ompa11y l11 tu,c cans a " id« hor irn n , ,\ Ile r ilay r,·,1uc, a , .,an .• 'ut e t1in 11 ti ll' .._ , l•cu,i , J·.n, J uy 
11 
,p,; hrr, ,lay,, "" cQnll' 
011 1 
"hn•e an' 
··Hmt.· hinw- ,11._. man. o t C'nn r~.., tht 111~11 lo.in tht.y l'flHllHI o. price. • 'u t 1,t<'t • 
1
,~ rh.qi.:i, mal..1.: l:non.,; h l o G;tt pay fo r 
Editor llh re"•ur <' .• ml rric <I ,, 11<· prdcrr• ting th• t• rk• they , . ., II law)~r. Then l ,latnr S t, Ch,ud T 1i b11 11c. ''"' hag, t ll put thrn, in . J:111 t hat 
.. -d, he run ·ults a ta,,y .. •r . l h l'rc:> a r .... imei C'Hhl· r prum l't d,,li ·t•ry or ruin '.\ Iv Dea r :\t r . Trtplt tt :- Tu thl Ju ly <1,, .. 1 iw t ,, ' l:ur \\·ry or ten, a.nl l what 
En ter,•,! II ~ HPcoml·(•h«s ~lnll :llu tt •r .. \pl'll :!,<, 1i,l(J, l\l }he l '<'• t ll lco "' !""''" ,11111 law ye r .. \ II nl th em nn · -,111<1, •••n1c li111,•., churrul Mrp e~ on , ,.,h·i, "" ur t he T r ib u ne ~Ir. \\ G ·•P t>li ,•• i t1 hanun • p p ll e• cu 11II frn it 
St. Clo ml, l",l n rltl n. unlh-r tho Aclinf l'nnj.tl't'-4", of \l u1·c•h ,I , l' 1tl. -- fnr h 1n: i111 <l sou1e o i th em nn t :-\1.:ru p t ,·~nrn ir y ro~ul,id c J.tl d l l1\! \l'ar~ ,Httl , :Ing !h.·nn· th e St. ClouU nh.: r cll nn t~ ,111d 1u:ri1ha h lc goe>rl1, hrcnt se lh t•.v 
- T-1,A •r.1·l'·u u '.' 1,111,ll l1<•d l''1~1•.1.1·tn11• dlO\' ,. __ ml rnul l,·,1 tu ,111 , Pt.l't_o r t_h_o, .. J.,11, "l".''' ' 01e ~i nJ ".l llhll11')' \\ h ic h 111"11)' o1i.l pain cf t •:ti.~<ly. f I . ,,·Ill ,,,,· c .. " In ,Iii • c l1•n"le. 
" u I A , l . I l I f,, r •·1, a r" ·,11n· .-~c .. ssl\ • 1, r i n r t H' II' " '" "' ~ " t:nlu•d' mt,,. p,:,,tn.:•• ll't·P, Im· 1.,,, " i·~ r, ,,,c six 1110n t "•or'"" t 11c i. ofh•rri.t 111 "' \ Ith a •uh etory ~ .. ci 1, has nu mc,r,, imp acu, • e n • ' ' '_ , ' ~I r, 1• i11 r, (t,rt h r sl,11~8 " If out , 
m, nrh "+tril.'tl~ tn t\ll\"I\.LH~t• ---~ - - ------- 1u11I rt con..-l·1ti1:11 1 l;-,w, dh:y trl~h tln •·1111 .. -~ th:tn t1H' "- tht wn p .. wc, mcn. , ar, .. , .. , a11,I in parti cula r th e gruce_r ~. 111 ,·r~hon t \\'\l11 ld ·11 at !1111a ll~r 1,ro• 
- rt~,•,nllol( olol1lc,,· In loc,,1.11 •·u, l\uuu LO crn ta a, lln,•. Hl\le• tor tll• p ln,v ad- th,• '" cra)lc ,nan !111 0 fits. I I l e is w ,11, lh,· ""1111cn 1, I.lo , t ,n,::1: Got.I\ lt h1·,•,•= ! ..lcrt. •, ... • •~,•,, ,,'a,,t;".~•t••rl~c t:'.~\ '. -~~;eol:;•~~: lat• th,•y w n 11l 1l ha, ' th e n,lvan tag 
v~t l lo ng 1urn , 1 •• oo Opp (•o t t► n. _, ini to pa i ul111" t n c ry t h 11 q tP a\'\J I th, 111 wr111 nn corm 111 c. • , n, , ·' ., 
0 
, 
1 -----
1 
♦ • l I 111 h uviri~,. o ut 0 £ h .> \\ll is h> save m n- nf kcq ,i n a h' r ,lu .. r .Jtock.' ow ~L .\ Jn•rtli n J{ hill• o1·1• tlll.JtLh le o~ tlH' lit-al c, f \' ac h month . l'a l'll § no l the 11 11 i,lc,1,an, n,·" of pu'•lici ty l'r,•• ~pp,nl ,,f cu t1cml( o•e• '"" , c, uc • ne v t<>r my d i. I th ink eve ry body u ,. ,. \Iha , th, profit i,. ,\I) l ha,-.: 
kn0 wn tn u s wtll l r,, ,uln•tl to p a y In a tl vrmeE', 111•111 lv h, ha luvcJ ccnc \lh nm h~ ti•· ' ,ly, \ \i th t h.:a, 1;0,H, i, rn i11• 1, ... ' r '1u l1t l" l111y ,,l, • r" he nle ases ,·,·er k nnwn \lr, 1· 11111' t o h11y In St. 
\,1-.hc.:1,: tn "hidct. l f t h, tot 1 n f mo ney .. tn.1111t·11 h th1.~) furi,,:e r l' Ll •hot c ha in , ... u ~ .... ,.; .. , . 
Important otice ! I -1 1 1 1 <I n. llut r do N T :,g re e ,i 1h Mr. · 101111 i o p .. ,i. ,1 ! 11utatcc,s, a ,,rn I I th \\ l.l r new i'l<\l· I tnr. i' th'in!o{ th e.• l111tJ,t11 o f _scan• '~ h..-1 1, _dt ,lt h1~ rn m t o th ~ _l_ t.'. t nnt f k ,f "II un«I n lnitf of hrca rl . Fo r th t' 
ub ~~·lbl~~~l ng In Y"''" s u\J •r lpllon , a '"'.V ill\LO w ,o er reo • ., ,l.d in this c,,untry c ou l,1 be p11b h heel, ,·,ther k,ll or ,Jashg urc r.ir h1 -., !I nl y l{111 ir wh e n he ta re "inslctu l o ma •• la s t six \\Ce k we hnH ~old o ld pota• 
In l't'nowlng frolll a.nether"" 1otflc '1(1\' former n,hl r •tr fi,:11rcs \\ Ou lcl star t le ,he w,irld. \ \ ri t ha t n l!I I>. to hc,rnre ,, r the in!{ do nat ion tu Ji<Ot>l e \\ho alr~ady t • c, for so ccn u ,,,· r pttk Dur ino 
SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE lN ADVA 
In cba11gln!I' ~·our a ,ldr ss, ho s u -o nud 1( 1\ fo ,·mM addr ll l,,ckarn ,I has l ,com" r, 11rofo . iu 11 . •·: tra n<?, \\ oman.. \Ve may 110\\ ar,• d •>in l( hett e r d, 111 I a m ," thnt time W<' paid fnr 1,otr •o fTon~ 
• dl'pt, in 1t prn!-lpe r ama 7i u ly. ll, d1 ~n~t i• l 1l the Fa11111in r \\ man thr ~,l r Kin .. urc he kn,," '1he 
mt•~t c , pt·rt Lit\'( t t cs :\rt." womt•~. '.\Ir::,. wqHrn n , t hn .. ·harms only l t.., tlestro)' 
1
j 01 rn c,,d rt m di· 111 11 n i n'l thl.• p,rt, • • · • I .f-tl t u $• -~~ ttt.• r ack r '"n lh-·ck~, 
·L_._c_lty:_C_ou_nc_ll_S_hou-:-ld_S_et_th_e _Ex_am_pl_e __ __. 
The io llow in·• is !rum the Leesburg 
Commercial: 
• hroui;h the Inc, 1 channel e>I t rade. 
11 i~ a u,1el )II CC\.'ll1.· 1tl to set , pa rt ·_. -.. -: .. 
ly ft\r ·d1~ city cou nci l. SucJ, t 
I . ...,., l I •.•1u , ~o ce n,, tll'r aek frc :11 1t t. \Ve J'ntipha r w as a rank :11nateur, he - - the w n m.nn ,,ho u~e~ i hvn. ~1-~-.~ _n h l'rc i11 tn \\n ? I. he s u r, t ie y :lr<' ~,~c n u r iiuw un t1' 
8 
.
11
'- K u 
1
, 
11 
a. 
.... a,'., l• J O. po hac1 n · · b'n' y. :'\rlw I l h, lt t1ir '·1\1c h --anll w ho fHtt! n ca. h 1,ilitiu ,. 1, "''ahh' \nd , hns n n~Un " r h11~hd 11! ha d nnrl hruisrd 11,Jt :i.ocs a-tla~it tht \\ 3"i Jl-wo m r 11 -°l h~ ,, orne u \ .ll Pl' ot• Ja r ilt•ncr.-'l"ampa T r ihunr. \\ hw-. .. • ia nu l~ 11f fro m lhr t c t o 1v C' 
--· -------0 -~-----
A Very Unjust Law 7 
an~ wur~e f•lr the counc;I thl n ~" ': :~, ... ! ••-w•f I nHIS l pru vc nnt o uly 't hn t 
per sm1" '"'rk lm rt l (rum s i, o'cluck ir11111 r,1ch • ac~ .\\'!• furn is h n pape r 
Il l lht• mt1r11111~· unuJ 8 fll 11i):!1l 1, i haa. fl-:d ,l hor·i..: .,1.iJ (JJ.,) Lu, l u 
""'' in t he \\Cl'k, auu hn, from ,.1,00<l ti lirrr th e pnrnlocs 10 ~fr. King' , 
:-n $5,000 11 ( h i O\r'H l l'Y in,-~1'\tetl , no t ~:itchr11 fo r ..!O cc 11 ts per (>'CC k. ·ow, 
'.\ riRl '1 to c,pccl 10 ''d o h~t ,r" th ,tn " , rn111 r l it oil ; "c pay rhe S. O. o. 
\Ir. Kin,, \\ho ,iorl.s rrom thrcr to 10 t •J ,·r 11l • }k,r ~all nn for o il. \ Vl! 
Editor Triplet t of the :>t. luu d Tri• 
hunc. voic1.: his- lli~i,:ust in 110 unl'c r• 
w in 1s,rn1-, 1h1· ,uhject being \he action 
of the city cou11cil in l rnin11 the page,. 
1.1( a ear .. a\\ buck c:ltalt."'lgue and 
picking , nt n iir, hdl and a plow. 
If the ell)' counc,1 refuse 10 \rode al 
i11c.l1,·1dual. Th~ indi,· idua.l penda hi~ T ampa Times h;t s su<lUr nly dlSC\l\i Cr l' .1 '11e 1;u:11 •. i ! a.· · t.hi'Cf: b"u t" tfiat ff!, d,,. 
own m <•n t'}\ nntl is n~ally ncc1,,1u ntab l(: cditur
1 
\Hl . mo vc<l snlcly by hi. 
to lhl person for the- manner 111 w hi ch t hnt ch'- 1a,, or newspap er lib d is -;<n c.· o l '11 ty to the J)U hlic to wivl" 
it i txpent.lt<l, The council spru<l, very unju:-t ~,nJ t hat, th erc fl, r~, It w11r111n,1 n( , h t ma n s J iij l, ,)nc ty. 
the 11,,mcy , f 13'- payers. an,I is ac• should b cha ng•d, The Time In ,ill "her crimina l cnsc5 t he bu r• 
r,n·nt:1hlt• to the r~t'( payrn. The "{C't• _ houlcl havt_- begun it cnmpaig11 ch;n ol proui is o n he ~·1all'·s p ro~ccut• 
t u t 1 .. ·r '-Plrtt rn1ght to Ct nu()! fr ,> 1n aqam t ";.hi., law in the 1.•~u ly tl.1.3,·s of inq ,Hlurnl'y. In nil nthcr cases, th\' 
the ht.ad o f tht' dty govcrnmeirc tu l;.1 t Y'-':lr, \\hen 1nany patrioH \\.Cr~ dt'it: '11 1 nt is pre- ·umctl tn Ill.' inn,,..:.,.•nt 
•t""~II ...,·,.! .. '. , """. l .~ t' f n~_1f\.n . .'u. - ~ 
11 ,m,·, who ,ho·tldl 
\\'e arc in iom, •,I that ti1c llrlant!o 
oty l~ 11ndl l:a hetn guilty nf . inu• 
J.ir i11tli cn.:1iP11 ·1 he.-- total amount 
"q,ea "e,I w11h moil ,,r.lcr h use diJ 
&Hit :11nomn t much1 perhaps;, hut 
t1,;u littl\.' -..hnul,L h,t,·l. lictn tu111cJ 
th-.: l,1H in livi,lu:il in the town, )Jutual !!ckin, dectiun to th...- 1 .. •gi laturc until hl i, pro,ul i,;u1Hy, hut in ca"' 
tntt.·rc.· 1 ,lem:t1hl matu. 1 Uflll ,rt. ,v._. Th1.•n· i, a practical m th,,cJ t l- St· er ..-rimin. t 1ihcl. the law i, that th\ 
wNild ha,~ a h lh·r tfl\'dl 11 a11 w rk• ..:urc the cha111w Uc 1rcil, an1l it wi I dch"ntL.lll't puhlh,hlr mu t h.. pre• 
,·,I lln this principlc.-Orlanu,, Re• h, pre ·ente\l n, the spcual m«ting su,,t~cl tn ht• guilty unt il he ha estnh• 
JK
1rt1.:r Star. or tht ~,,uth Florida Pres!! ..\ssoda• lhd1ed hi inn,,c nee. 
.; 
state "I have s1.:cn a ma u 
~t; rt in .1 '""·ry m.:\11 way, an 1 no" 
h-, l,:1 a l>rkk hlock.'' As I am the 
Pnl.r Jitr,,c, r 111 to,, n \\ho has a ''hril.k 
hl,,d<," l 1akr it lar !lrallt«I that • Ir, 
t--:.111 1-: nit.-r. \o tlH· wrih'r. I pk~td 
-o------- """· "hich 1s to be hd<l 11> J ack on• Tins. as nil foir-minde,I men will 
, •i lle 11th' date in Od\lh\: r T he plan, :agrn·. i~ !'ii:n11) ly outraL::;eons. anti nu 
i11 hr1'-'r1 is to llrah anJ suhmtt n ltnn '"'l and u1HiAh t nu, n wi11 nl,jec- ; 
I. w thnt j3 fair nod just. 10 ~n, lo r ~c it tl> the law hei n g- chanRcd so a.; ltl 
b) pruptr n·suhftions and t o p't"'t..li.c nu·rt t he deman s of justice ·,,, puh• 
c:n.:ry ncwspa1H:r publi 111..r in the Ii_ lu·r!'l a \\"l .. 11 ns ti, aH othrr people. 
uilt) hl th,~ char c,, It i: tn1 .. ·, I 
••,.t~1rt1.: 11 in a , erv ,rna1l "ay~' llut 
.1!1nw ml~ t•l info.rm \tr. King th, t 
11nhody hut . l ·on l "uuhl gu to .1 
~trat1Mt' 1 l:\c,-, i;,l:tr, 111 n (t him) rH'W 
husin .. ·s , kn r w111M rwthiHJt nl tht' rr• 
sourn· fnr tha1 h11§illl' , and i11,c.st 
all ht~ h•l~ 11n a t.1r~r s1·ale. Pt•rhnp 
~Ir. K111g w,ml,l clo ~" (1f he had t he 
l)lfll11,.·y Ill Ill\\ st) 
It's Hustle That Builds a Town 
There i ' no h)\\ n 1)11 all d11 west· 
crn h'-mi ·phl:re thnt haS> 111 ,re n:i:urnl 
a•h ant:\ c and 01,purtunitit.: to ol• 
for the hom,.:sc:Ckl'r, th.._~ i1ncstor or 
the 1011ri t than S1 •1 ml, bu t nat-
~ral nd, antages Jo not n1ake a tt \\ n. 
It• hustle that doc, the 1ri k. The 
l cople nt11't get to ether, and \\C,rk 
to one anu the am,· end-, l>ig •er 
t u\\ 11 1 J. better town, a. clcam.:r luw11 
anJ a murl" pro p r OU:, \U\\·n. 
r:,er< town has it supply of 
L..noc:ke~"- and St. L:1•ud i n,, , fr e 
lrnni thn t \H'St, :iml n11t.• kn ckrr catt 
<lu ml re d:im:t~c than ~t tlnzt:n boos• 
ten. can do ~uoll7 hut that damage can 
lie ,,,.\:re me 1i our l\ 1 rd ol "Ira.cl,: 
will o 3bout th'- \\l•rk 1n u y\.l'• 
nu1t1c way, and 10 that t..:nd ,,·e, rt:Cul11• 
mt:nJ 10 the Board the i,,lln,\111 a 
1t~ gu iclr: 
Ji there.:· ... a man in St. L',11,l \\ to 
,1 .. e,11·1 like St. Clou,I. pay him t 
ge'; •"•Ut, 
h1c knf'lrk,•r <"an do 01( re ,tani:i c 
to ,t. ·touJ than n dozen b,,u .er, 
can do gGod. 
<Hier ,1 in·e fu11c:i.tl a11J a 1111c 1uun• 
urn1.·nt 111 tht· knochl:r an<l have t he 
111i111 ,er tU1tltr~la11d th~( .. h ·l is 'to 
maki: no reftn:ncc h.l the rcsurrel.!• 
tit)ll, 
• o--calll"d natural n<lv:\nta es nevt:r 
made a town. It 's hustl1! that turns 
1,1..· nick. 
\l;.rny lo\\ 1~ g-1.., cJo wn because their 
inhalJitant~ fail tu aake :i<l\'a11t,.u•·e of 
e, l·ry upµunu111ty. 
Coull. "dl p;1, e I and "ell li!!htnl 
tn·us, ~11,Jd y ·t"'m of w.1ttrwnrki 
ancl ewe rag e rtrc re a<l 'u> w,al h 
. 11 I n·\"1 nm• prndun•r-; 
lmprc s i1 lHl 1he n111ul:, of all 
111. n rnd womankind that th1! people 
·, 'lnu,l ,re tht la·:t people nn 
1,.•anh. 
Get n il th,· pco11!. ni St Cloud 
1,:::rn~cd t •,:tcth..:r under Pll\: ,-: ncral 
hr:ul that \\ ork~ 1 r the ('Hh ·,tnrcrnen'.. 
tate no1 to support lor de, t ion ,., ,,·, ,annut help but th ink tha t th~ 
the 11.!a:islaturc any m:t n \\ h o w ill n ot I r\.''-Cnt lnw n 1 lihcl , n cnn1..·r1 ,·t:tl 
promise to work an,I \' Ol< fu r t he lay rascals, \\ ho si mply sought by It 
ena,·1111c11·, nf the p r oposed new 13,., rn prntrrt thrnucl\'C from cx1lo,urc 
The Tamp, T im•s nn!l, indeed, a ll l>v the hc,,w,t ancl ienrl ss ncwspn• 
,i tht:r new 11apers in this sec tion : ~rs ni Flo .. 1tl3, nncl \\C reel conf i-
,h.,uhl Join 1hc South F lo r iua P r e• ,lent that no legi la ter, hy "PP" 111 
\ . socin tion anrl gi\' e p ractical help 1he chanc,;e ckmnnde<l hy the publi>h· 
to i s plan fonr ccu r in!f n hi r ancl ,,., ",ll incur the risk nf h •111 
jut hhel law. p, Ch·tl 1tf , .. h,hini,. t,, prevent an , .. 
. ·ow, the ).tent'ral puhl1c may kno J'O. urt• of hi own m1sc!cetl~. 
n1,thi11g oi the rn1tTi\J.:.'-Ou:, i alurc of !\n 1r11 1y upriy,l1t man Tl<'• ti ffar an 
tl1c prr ent law ant.I we '"ill, th--n.•· u1111111z t lcc.J pn•ss; iu,h•cd 1't is the \·1.:ry 
111n·. point it r,ut. If an ~clitnr nr thin~ 1,·hic h ~ill upris;:ht tnl'l1 :-ihnu1tl 
puhl1- her is indict~d 111u\1.::- th1 <l~i,irc fur th(' pr,,t c ti•m which it af 
ta\\- t ,r t·r11ni11al lihcl, he h:,, 10 prove fnr1l. thc:nt 10t h ni:ain t µublic ancl 
hh rnn o c'-'ncc. The tatu--duu 1CJ, rri\"atc- rniil·ality. It i an :irct•ph·d 
the prnscnai1111, Uocs nnt h7\\ c tr, fact rhri>11gh1Jut the l.111,l that nothinr 
pr..,, c his guilt. .c\lJ it has l•J il,1 b i a ~r<'atcr dt.:t,..·)-rt'111 t11 nhcttl1ty 
u rra,t tn the pry tl1e alleged hh I 1ha11 th, t>ul , lici ,y i:i,ui hy till' ntw • 
< r 1ho 10\\ n. an,! k cp them l••llued ant! say, "Tl11s ,s a libel."• Th"n the 1•,\IH'r> , Since the ,lav of \'apult-nn 
lvf;:c
th
er. t defendant m11~·r rnwe thal it i n,,t I free pre!ls h:;.s I.it ·11 rc·"ardcd n 
Preach and act tha t in uni,;n tlu• re a libt-1 and, no~ on ly thi1, he must the ~realest bu lwa rk n( l hc l1be rt1c, 
i, trena
th
. 1 ron th:it he haci gnnd and pntri• uf t he P~"ple, bu t ,1 c ha, c no fre e 
\\',·.h tho,, ,u~as ca r ri,ll out not h . 0 ic m ot ives in puhli hing i1. If th e p re in F ln rida.-Pun ta Gor d~ li er• 
in • c.111 prcvult -t Clnud becoming t:clnor ha d~nour.ccd some m nn as 1ld. 
~, ,-:1t...,.l ..1111] xlnriou-, anJ gr. nd city . 
lly the way, \\ hat's bernmc of t hnS<• 0 1 l'. R11 th ruck, o n l' rn nsy lvnnia 
Patronize Home Industry lour mi ll ion Englishm, t • Ki tc!tcne r avenue. Th house ,, Jttractive ly h,,s enh tell 1>lanned and is surrounded hy fine 
It 1~ al u 1n1"• th;,1t hv my iamily 
a,111 111y df \\ , 1 rk i11, hanl ,tnJ with 
1hc help oi n si~(' lint lo l'lur ,irro-
n·rv. we ha,·l he r n ahlt~ 10 11ay tht· 
run . ta, , liccn. ,.,, <I nate a quar• 
tcr 11 1 a -trant1<'1l I r n tlu·r once in a 
"h ih, huy ,l p:11r of overall wht n 
t he 111 l nnl· gt1t too ra~l,(etl t 11 \\,t•ar, 
lht•rl fairly "•II. hut n,, hener than 
"e hail hc~n in I Ii..: hah1t 111 1 \.1 1lJ.t . 
ll11t o far ns 111 uril' and piling 111' 
,. t·!'\lth 1 rn11c,'t'rth·•I. that h.1.. 1H.'c.•n 
n111 11( thr qlll'. ti 1111. \\·~. it i~ 11,o 
1 rnC'" that I Im,"' a 'hrick hlnck, ' n ut, 
thilt I am proud u(: Olll' th:tt c.-vcry 
Jdir•1t1tndnl citi✓ cn 11{ • t , C'l1\ucl, \\h11 
":int-. 111 '<: '-' s,. lloml ,nu\\, nnd h:t 
thr wt'IL1rc: ol tht· i:lly al heart. L'an 
l,t. :'\lld ,~ pro11il nf. 
--o- tr«••• . hruhbcry ancl n,,wc rs. Exhih-
",\re there "" printiuM' hou, • in I. way for anything that ca 11 be pro - ~rail-.. rclcr houses rccogni«: an<l its or this kind do not fail to atlrart 
Hut, :i!!t -;-. 1ih 10 inform ~l'r Kin g 
that thi ''hrl\:.k hlnrk'' wa nnt hrnlr 
frum clnnatinn frt\m )I r King- nor 
irnm a 11ynn , ti. e. \\' 1..• ,l icl n nt co m e 
to :,1. '1nm) pennile • \ \1e ha I a 
little mu11 y ancl ~t ill hnvr some ld t 
il h cr h1 11 ifling t he ''hr ick b lnck." r v,. 
,lcntly i\ l r . 1-( ing ,·nme to S . Clond 
11en nil ,• 1 n n rl 111d11es •vcryhorly by 
him.c·lf Wha t w1,1ilrl S t. Clo·1Ct tin 
10,lay ii 111111c o r u ha d b u il t no mor e 
''l1rick blt,ck11 ' IIFln ~fr. K ing h:,!'11? 
"t Colu t ,, oulrl t ill h. in ten t s. \V hn t 
Fl riilai' 1;kc1I a aentkman from the c:·1r,-• ,I locally." ' profit I y ·,he i,crsistc11t·y and rxh.nl at•c ntin11 an,] faw rahlc c:om mcnl. would St. Clmhl lw 1( t h (' h,;!\i11e~,; 
.. ,• rt 111n , Prnnsylvnnia and Nl'w \ nrk 
·1,t'IIUl , w,n• wiped 011,, \\ h:,1 
"r,11),t it hr if nil lht hu illl'1''1 lllt"l1°i1 
r,· .. irh·nct.· \\Crc li.lkcn Ottt;. l)nn't thr 
• ·onh, .. !1 1 " .. :!., . is tc<l Floritla. 
l n,1uirr devel pl'<l he ia t th,11 hi 
,1urst11111 '\'3'i prumptc-J by th'C fact 
ti,,:,. ► :ihn,, t t.:\'cry 0 11 ,if the,; Lo,k• 
le 1 .., oi. l"luri1la hn~r<ls of trail and 
I n,I ro11111a.nics thi llli.ill hall n·c-rh·• 
cit IPinre reining to the .c;tatt! hurc 
the imprint of uttt• •f~tlic•·oa tc con• 
cerns. 
\\'htn inf, .rmed 1hal Florida h. A 
1ome plcndidly quil'prd and wdl 
wana 1.:rl printin pl:.ints, which ·curn 
r;Ut work tha i, a. ghmJ as that pro• 
ctucecl any,, here in the country, 
thi gentlema11 rs1,rcs td hi~ inten• 
tion oi loca:ting in :i tc"Jmmumly which 
nad cmpl, ,ytd one ni thc..,1.: h1 •ll 1: in 
the prcparatinn of its prumot i,,n lit• 
<.:rature. 
''Th• town or the hu ine ,. r1rm 
,, hich palr<,nizt·s the i1Hlu1i:ry ,,r lu 
-::ommunity an•J it talc \\ hen ·v tr 
pos ·1Lle to do <> is the n11t: which r 
am in1cn·tilril in,' r ·markc.-rl thit gen• 
1lem.an. " [ knt>\Y ,t wdl lht• in11u,r• 
1:ancc of home inst11utinn1 that I 1\on'1 
wan\ to have anything to dn with a 
tcmmunity "hich en,I its monty 
Thi:, 111~ta11cc 1 o ne or many Jt of their ad\"crtising. Timcs- l 1111n11 . 
hn\\S that in going away frt>m homt: --- o--- ---a-. 
in r printeu n,att r onr people c• 11\'ry f<us lans "aruatinµ \\':i.rsaw .• \ nd "1 her, \\"1s a lull in bu ilding opcr• 
tht· imprcssi,in that Flor;da 11 nnn• tht"y 'II cvac-uate Rus:,1a. too, if 'dt~ :t i11 n1 for a ft·\\ Wt'ek~,·• . ~y the "t. 
11rc.:;:r~ssh·c. .A g~nc rnnny of the Ct!rmans win the scap t loud Trih111h", ' 'htit it i n\'rr JtO\\, 
111,ards ,,f tr..1, c in the stale han~· faJ.. ---o--- I h, ' I rih1111t• then l!IVt.:! n list ,-,( new 
lllfrrha nts and Im rnrss 1t1cn pay t hr: 
hulk r,f th,: ta c > \ncl a ll t he ir 
lr11 into the hab it nr having thtir I nrk 01 :idv1.:rti 111µ on the part of l:uu•u.: sr1 ,1ng UJl r.lihl i111provcmr-nt 1t1nncy \\-il 
I I · t I 1 I I k l, If • • ort h-11n. 1,rinting fi<.OC' :n ,,tht:r tat <' ' fhi. l11 ·me incn-h:tnt~ J'- ara<c y n.: pon 1, e- •<'mg nrn, ,. t tnl tn t. up a our ha here . 
hronght h re frnm the 
\:t'ry nt11ch of it mad, 
\\Ould h~ all vtry wt:11 if gr1,1"1 work ir,r hill hu!incu tlPne hy mail •ord r ·• column uf tht papt.•r There ar • 
' --.tlrl not he :->rnc·urcd in 1·1,Jrida, hou,; • ---o--- lc.·w i Ile 1lay9 in f- lurida for pr-nple ~fr. King ~~y~: "Fo1r more gno,I 
1,11 1 lht' 1,.,lity is all \\runll in view J),,n·l lu.:ar an)·thins ..lh.-,ut the \hu want t,, \ii. Ork. an, I j111 l,:ing hy rn111ft lir 1l"nc 'lo Hl'l nur merchant 
."I ,h, plenclicl exam pit I)( tht prm- ,tan ing lld~ians these ,lay . I lave Lh activi,y i11 St. loud that c1iy i! tn r<J-nr,rrat,· ancl b11y in larl{n-
tcr· art that h:ivc recently C:OIIIC frnm ,,. ~ "r1a 't•m nr>11J;th ruh to latt t ill 0-0111'? l o l;l;llrprisc somr nf i ts regular qu:unitit· . nnr1 1,1,ivr thrir c:ustmnrr~ 
l·lnrida presses. the wa r is , vl' r ? \\ 111h r v ic1t nr, w h e n ih ry come dowu 11, in· 11t~rh ni lowe r prices." 
The f'lfJrida .\fetropnlis ha, 11 ., jnh - - -o-- fro m th No rth a ncl Fas t a n,I \ Vest , \l low 111,, to tr ll :l lr. King th, t 
priarin1: i,lant 011<1 no a,c to grind in Thr. hr r c- '. i•or rn l appt'.arir.&: in f\ :: frw mnnts h tc- r.-Tirn ts•Unir,n. ,, c havr n t only 011r, hut a nu m tx•r 
thi ma1ter .. lt is earnest ly coucern ti Florida ncwsµapcr tlu rin g th e y1.·ar -o--- 1,( Krn c•r.., ,\ho can hny not ,, n ly a 
"i h it ns an important factor in th~ , a ,• ntitled "The \\',up-Wnm a n," An Ocal,t ynun<f lady. who str:iinc,I ·ar.rna,I, hu, car- l»ntls or good, \\l t h-
,1,•rclnpmrnt fl[ Flnrida . It is es'ri• frnm 1he pr 11 nr Ed Lambright, in her vncu l chor,ls onw timr nyr, ha• 11111 ro·11p,•rn 11 011 , \f r. K ini( fo r gei. 
mn•rcl 1hat Fl,,rida <"nttrpri e bCOt I d1e T:1111pa T r ibune. ndnptf'd the sill• n t tn~n.1111~111 an d h a 1hnt w'" .. fl rt' in F ln rHl.1 nn,I n n t in n 
Pill of the c;tarc, la"!it year nrit Ir than --'-+-0-- no·, :i('lnkc:n a. \\nrd for th rrc \vcck nnrilu·rn ~tatr 1foun., t hat w ill kcr Jl 
lnli a million dollars for prin-tin 'fh,- 1;1r who i1np,r onated the nak• I Ir r frien,I! h"'~ 1,,. t ,·0111,i,lcrable from ix tn twelve mun lhs 111 :lu 
The lan,l crtmpanir nwnr,I 111 lite" rd ,,omnn 111 "rlypocrne. ·• unre ,tud- tnttsir in thnt tim "+ hut ht· h:u gai11. nnrth nntl till lu: ,a lt ahl,·, wi ll nnt 
. ·,,rt!, an har,lly he .,p •<te,I 10 Ill:\• icrl 1lnnci111C 11111ier ~!. Ve•'< >ft. \\ i th- I t J pnnnds in weight. \\.),: 1111rler• hep ty r, w~<k in Flnridn 1111ml 
tt·ditJly rhanc-c their ha hit• in lhi ,uu thi inf 1rmadfJn nn · 1t1u.rht sup.. an il now why sc> ma ny ladi,. nrc· fritrn l rtf ~f r . l,111,: n. kr rl th e flU<' i· 
rt·•1,t'Cl, hut hnnr,t nf tra,1,- an,l firm f) "lS1• sh• !SllHl1cd uruJlr ~1 Alloff,- tl u n hut wr. ha\"c not ye t clit'cn,·en·d lit111 in my 111r1rr onct.' 11 \\'hy 18 it that 
th:\t are ,,\\n«I hy Flnricla pcnplr P en a,,.Ja Ne1>s , th~ reoinn why •ome ,f tlt<m a i,11 - \\' car. hu)• lrnn3nat 'fnr frn111 10 cent. 
l,r,uld 1,., a.,ham •,I \11 lnn fl'r r follow - --o--- < lea!:, lsveuin~ St:ir. Th~ ailrnt tr r :11 10 15 c,111 per rto1. n ,.,, th ,• north, 
" C u ttd l• r . ta.nd th t n is n nc g ro cer 
l·e re wh o sdl. n il f"r 11 c~uh pe r 
..,a llnn ·t ha ir c,.- 111 profit-for \\ h icl, 
h" "ill 111• ~ lac! tn r :111 fo r !h e \' ~n . 
!ill at nnd ddinr it , all f,, r ha lt ., 
ffllt. 
l{ \Ir K111 \I ou l,I ,·a ll n, e111r ~t,,r, 
,n,l in"' tlg;ifc pric,~ ht w, ll ! incl 
lh :u our prk .. - ;111,I profi t ,,11 all 
r11nrl r rn,p11nd \\.Ith t he ahove ar~ 
ticl,... . • ·, ,, , 11 \ I r . Kin r t" ' rt..'h 
"' r mu,·h 1ha1 h,• ha,1 111 mnk c n tl n-
1u1i,1n r,,r 011r "hric h. h Ul.k,' 1 l1 ( (' :t lJ,l'" 
l,c rould lint \' t'ry ,, ell l l ' lltl to h i• 
c:t~n h:r pul~1.tru:i, .a 1ul o il. if he ,,111 
r,~ttr(' llf\ what profit \\" 1 ma 1-.: C) IJ till' 
~n,"I h~ hnu~h l of u . 1 a nd will cnl l 
,11 ti ii r a 11rt·, "" \\ 111 Jt lR d ly r , fun cl 
all tile clr>n,1tin11, he made. 
I,e ptc•tf11 II • yoo, r,, 
G , \ . ll l cch 
J. lllmr t , \\ 
l1tlit r l"rilrnn~ -
Jul y 16, '15 
~Iv w,f,. (1) 1) a n,I l r,achcd here in 
vrry r,nn I rnndit inn \ V ._ ni ct:ly 
t • ·•'"" 011 all train~. \\ "C' hopr tn 
re t.1io our dc.whlc.• ch111:-, uud Flor ida 
J;trin 111ftil \ C re turn a ra.in 
I riht111t 1n th ht'rl' , 
V , ~ trt:ly }'our11. 
r. w. P rat t. 
.\l ,••linn, •. \' ., Juh q, '15, 
Edi ,r •1 nh 11<''-
1 11111 c nrtn-.ed 11• stnfiin~ 1'1•mcy or• 
d1·r n C"f'} \·c- r my uh•cr iption ft1 r si x-
111t1111 h" J "ill lr~l, c.· h rt.~ t hift cnm• 
i1111 fall tor ,I, car nl,} '-t ln'1tl, bu t 
n, I :-il f', flt', a-. I wi ll hr inp- 111 y i lt' r 
with me 'rhl · 11111~. 
'V11 h I,, t '"i h«: I rt•ma 11 1 
V: •r) t ruly ye urs. 
II n rarr n nn, 
Ed r l t~111. 111 , J u ly •~. 1,115, 
IT,lit,or Tri l111ne -
l·.11du~c ,I fi n I postofli cc m o ney 
,,r,lcr fu r '1.50. \l y ,u b• rripti on ex · 
I ir td Nnn·n1h,' r r. l<J I t l\l.1y 1 a,1.. 
) f,u t n <'~lc.·1111 it 1111d l .;h t· f,r ~t 11 f ~ ,, . 
\ (•1tilu·r, 1h11 .)'\',1rr J may l'OITl C' to 
~1. t luud .l}{aln t hi ,, in ter. ,\1n 
th111k111 nf elling the lot 11 11d 5-ncn 
1rac, that m,· h11 hand h11 in S t 
r.1111111. s,, 1,i,,,1 , r n ,I th e T ri hun • 
iu my hu hnrul'., name, a. he 1rc. Des t 
1 t'J,,larcl and :ood wisl,._-~ tn a ll m } 
It 1r11tl1 there• 
\' c,ur; truiy. 
\ I rs 11 ,. 111y l k r11 <y-;:, r. 
Tr,· n tnn , ;\ In., J ul y IC ,, ' 15. 
[ d it11r T r aln1111"-
,\ J h:.vt• h, n 11. :.n11atl:r11Jc r h > lh'-
Trihunc lal°fl)r e th e pn•ss urri l' td In 
th 11111~ f11 rcst, w hcr,• you r \ \ ,,n ,ler 
Citv 110w Sli.U1 d , a nd no t hein R ~ 
1111 1tt1•r, pl ,·nsc fi nd >c uri o N I f< ~o 
1n ro , t• r my su l, s..: r ip t1on fo r n.noth er 
v1•nr. t "an , t, , keco po l ed in re• 
ga r d n .• In how 1h r o hl r.n mrndl' olr"~ 
r.c.·u ing , 1,,ng nn rl h r i111 1,r u vcm cn . s 
I,, in m;td,• in t ha t p:i r t of l·l od· :i, 
(,.. I in, ntl ~'>Pl (' c1ay tn nt;\k • c:;t 
f lf'l1HI 111y fu t ur ,, ho me. 
y,.ur1 f,, r , till gr. ·ler city, 
V~ry tru ly your!, 
R M lligg!, 
( 
, 
.. 
,. 
.. 
1he 1iractice.-(llori1a )f, tr,,poli•. \\".· nr" in rec~ipc of a hnn,hnmcly 111>·n ~ 11111:ht hdp hn·h the thin 11irl a11d here w,• ha,·c t,, pay frum ~•> 
illnstrilt~,l pam11hlet or the Srate Col• :ind 1h~ fat girls. C,•ria in ly it will 1,, .10 rrnt, prr d oz~n rur 1hem?" I 
1c.,, for \\'i ,men. T, ,·.,n,priAe, t h ir• rt d t n the joys of bnih thin 01~11 and 1\11 1 ·etll t lh • an wr r I g:tvc him, 
_______ ._, O•------- ., 
I The Wasp Woman ty pni::es of vims an<! two vai:<s of ht mc11 . l'lcrirln .\letropolis , "ll,•ra•, ,. in th nnrth we ran 1111 print <I matter-a v ry tn. ihlc rom- -o- n rnr-l••L< I a t frnm 25 c<·nls to 75 rrnt s 
IJ..lr1 5n11. \\ .ill Prt i,tcnt Con radi l'.:<:·'-"""l'rn11r Gilchrl t . cnnfl1dntt• Jirr l1t111ch, tore t he m in th r ce ll ar 
Lvcr inr, the· \\ell 1..nown Mrs. •1• kkly rn hn <ha.rm . ll111 }haqih, tilr:>!c he so kind a ,., inform u for l 0 nitc, I !';ta rs S,•nn t or, has wri 1• nurl k,•r p th em thrcr m n n'd s." 
Potiphar who r,,fs ne<I in royal so- tranir to say,""• "w i e:· Throulo(h what printing office did 1hc work. '<·n to bl itr► r Triple t t ur d1• St. (lnurl lfrre in St. lou r! we pny frn m 
cidy in her rlay, became , 11am
0
urccl all th ~ gcn~ rati,ins nr Jn91•1>h1 who - --o-- 'l'r ih11ne, r, lc,l q1n11 that "if lt•ctc,1 hr Sri$ 10 ~J.o;; pr r hun r h nr from t en ,.r a com ·ly young man nam,·<I !n• l•al'e s11rccNle,J ham, at .. ,111 n11r in n rrt:l~ fini,herl the Jnh , n Fra n k will 110 hi, lu·,t 1n ,•c th.it the gnv• to fif t,,
11 
,ln,rn, p 1
11
, (,(j ccnU X• 
,,pit, who loaftd ahout the h1Jt111e, aml. m•lli, ,n Im cnpie '1 the tJng snal , The that <~nvernt r Slat•1n hcgan-he not crnnH·nt print no mrJre t n vr l· ,pc-~ rf r rrc: ~ charRt:!I from Tompn 
1
,, St. 
failing 10 cn•,ice him, 1ei,cd his coat ,,,,.,,ri ot her, have fallen nnly put 1 1tr,p 10 the assa,sinalio n l11a,ineu firm,.'' This •hou l<l I<• Glo 11 d , 1'1,c .<~pres ■ r harge• re 
and ,,.po «l him to lll'r dnting 1pouu,, ,\lnclrrn "'' · of l' ,11 i~h.tr di1,l.1in .,f l·rnnk hy a n,oh, but he lus l{aine,I c11r,• Cien . Gilchrist n A'llodly •rnnthir mnrr t han t he pr ice nf nn trt irt• 
11 h. hcen t h fa . h i n m certain fem• 1h ' hlnJlfli h111 , <tt of their origin I. f , r th nlh-gecl ,lnyer of )lary l'h,1• nf thosr. .,1,1 rredc ra l oldir r vo1e1 at hunrh lni ( d own in th north. 'I/ in 
111 in cird, r ,mnlnte ht r e am- Tl,ry ar< no, necc ary, The man is Han 1h,, •ympa,hy of even h" wo r1t th~ c"lnny.-Pnlatkn News. I t sh.,ul d imr, ,,,, t ,, f t en th y ar rive ·ith 
1,te. " 1t h the a d d it ion of de111andio11 • \\ilhn<c victim, Once ca11Rhl, there nemic , w hirh n,ean, that e re ma11y r.ur · l,im a j,,-1 reco nition from ev• from <>11t• t o \ hrr.r ,lo,en brui•c,1 
,. libe ral a ll ot m ·n t or fi ld1y lucre ""· are many WA\'9 111 ,-hil'h the wr:,kn, 1 years h will he ■ t a\ libe rt y, «v ncw,pape r in F lo r ifla , a nd rro h . and ma h ,I. \Ve ca n o,nly huy fro m 
fn rf' tin ing th e coat s ralching. ,,r the male hcing may h turned to ----o- ·,hl y w ,11 !rum thn c rciitc fl hy men o ne tn two h u nch ca a t a t hne, as thi y 
'.\1rs. P otiphar w as a bea utiful W O• fina ndal advMtage. The St. Cloud T rihunr la11 wtt k "ho a re n nt fo rce,I tn wri •e al t he di e- mus t l,e oold in t i. r ec days. J f we are 
man an,I natu ra lly thought •hat t he T hest remarks are r,nly incidental Laci omc very P'"<tly pic t ure , an ,I tA1 c1 nf the hu incs o!face o r some anrlfl ~l,ape, and sdl them ou t in 
youthful ,l o •cph would 1uec11mb 10 a sc r illu! a ll111ion to a g rowi ng amo na tht m waa a v iew o f 1l>e home p litiral parashe. gn<>d s hape, and sci !them Oll't 1
11 I 
Ch icn~o. Ill , J uly 1,1, 11)1 5, 
Ld ,t •r ' I r ilaunc 
Fnclnsul !, net mn,wv o r ,lc r fo r 
$ 1 .~o n pr r h all 1 was in St. Cl<i u ,I 
fn r aix ty , lays tw o yt"n ra a l(o when 
l r,11 r llHt><·r fir t ,1 nrt ~,I. I ro11ld n n·, 
~N :,long w i1h ou t th r St . Clo111I or 
, 'at,onal T ri h un r. I ha.vc t.•11 ncre 
111 you r ci ty, I 10111 my two lnt1 on 
('n n nrctk111 nvt 1111c tn N icho lns Datt 
or Nrw Y111k, a nd h ha1 huilt a hn111 
o n tb~nt . 
r.,vc my r ega rd • to a ll the n l,t 
hny, an,I 11i rl 1. 1 may IJc dnw n there 
in '<h e fa ll ii T enn arrn e maltcrs 
)1('rr, I w all come to, alay permant"ot-
lv. Kin ,lcs t rc i;i:ard '" yr.u 
V •ry truly yo ur , 
Ci , WI. R ich 
(Co n tinu ed on PagP- i;) 
• 
f 
I, 
,, 
SECTION TWO 
SI.GO PEI YEH 
BILCHRIST GIVES THE LAW 
AS TO AMOUNT OF MONEY 
CANDIDATES CAN EXPEND 
Editor P11n1a Gordn Herald :-?>ly 1 •litlncy for nomination in a primary 
1 ccoll~ction is tliat 1 hav~ see n :in nr .. ,•11.·ccinn, c,ccpl in Lht n1an ~rand fo r 
.. ;.;. : ..:. : 11 i;,c •) '-11.i i:: ... 1 ........ h.! ... t';.. tl-; : · ~ .. ... :::~ ..... ~ :. ·.:..t:~-:,r:-~., i-..: .. •'- - r ·•..-..~,: 
dfccl hn t "hen a .:andida tc vl;1ts f ~iuns of th is sec ti on i, hereby ex1>ress-
a town th ~re is some quest :o n as lo 
~ h~11, i:- .. Id• 1\nH f'!H'e ~}l ,·,nl ,t he m,..,1 .. 
if,th d 1 1111Jr-c~ he pay~ tn r the snmc1 
,u lh~ mc.nlilin o! 111 s pre rncc gives 
him anJ his ca ndidacy publici ty , nnd 
IR th erdore n dir c: henefit lo him. 
,\ candida ,~ 111i ht also show h is bus-
~H•. q11ii ttll~ hY at ka t suDsC'rio1ng 
tor 1lw pap,•r. 
JI o,, l'\ er the cUitor may be inclin-
1 l 1) \ 'Ult, ~umc or the r ad cr~ or hi ~ 
}\;\Jn·r 1\1 l' llahi~ to , o tc for s<J I\.\ .. 11-
(lida t,·, rel,lanll ,·ss u{ tlic i11£1uc11c'b i 
the pr,·•• .,s ,Ii. played it1 that partic-
ular i11,1o111fr, Jf I he dt•ct1u11 o{ u 
l'iti u n tu the high office 11r l'ni e,I 
Stat HllatcJr i l ., lie tCJll. ic.lt! r eJ 
imply n bendi1 to him only, th e n the 
111..ilh1C~ nf tht..' talatc havt.: dtg,·ncrat1..·d 
ta -a lu\\ filt:1ndanl, ~\!though a can-
,!11la1c 111i1.:l11 1, di. p, . cd to lit• lib r.il. 
111d ,sp,·l'iall) lihernl 10 the pres , 
whid1 ha dn11r m11r'\.• l O 'the uphui1J-
i111r nf th Hat 1han a ny othn in 1c r -
,..l u1 I 11 1f,·Mi1u11, i,till it mi hl ln.:. wdl 
tu 4,;011 !tid\.·r 1he f1113nci a l l1111ila tir1n 
1,!ar ,·11 11po11 a candida1c fur th" L'n lt-
·d :"'ltatt'!', St 11ate. 
lh-lure tll~ \ct of l!)l .. l, 111 thtii-
-,worn s~a tern c:nt ti·, the !-~cn:tary of 
talc, till' c,1111!ida1c have 1hcin ,·111 
, pt.. 111l n l lJc h, l-e n ., 15,000.,antl ., .z~.OClO. 
L'n,kr the aet of 191 ,1 the c,pcn,ra of 
. uch ,·an ~i,l:\'h. a1c no,, limih.:<l to 
... pmo. f hh, i11chulrs tnntrihnt1u11r,, 
1f au \ . This li m itat inu will 11C'cl'&Sa:'1 1y 
<U L oif 1h, hllj!J)ly ,,f milk an,! hnn, )' 
"hit.:11 h;" • h1.•rt.•t11£ ,r1..• ht•cn recehTll 
l,y thn. 1.· wurktn..r , r bllCh ca11tJida1rs. 
1 he pr11nary 1s h<ld on th e firs, Tuc•-
lay a r:,r ·,h fi,.t ;\[onJ;iy in June, 
l•Jlll. Tliis lllllt)Utll t,f monrs 111i14ht 
h\! l ' XJll' !ld 1 11 n& ro1l1t\\ ~-
St•rtll inrr rt li:,i uf n .. •1uoc r.lli fl'.~ 
, lend ,otcrs from sach or the super-
, i ors of rcgislt a d u n uf 1he s,·veral 
cou11 1it~s, a1,011t $iso: campaign man-
• ,g r from about Febr uary to J1u1e, at 
It• prohibited." 
S11hi..c-r ih ing fo r new s papers for po-
l it1cal or nth r lltt rposcs is om ittcfl. 
The r,, nrt ap1lro,rnna1ely 140 weeklie s 
and 1b dailies in l•lorida. J\t $1.50 lor 
tit,, wccldics and ~ for th-, dailies, 
thi \\"11111<1 to tal abou t $Joo, wh ich. 
w1tll tti~ oli' r {•J,7.50 CIH1rn · 1 ac('u, 
mor~ than 1.·ats up all of the .,,.t ,00(>, 
ll':n in1,t nuthin g for trav elin g nntl olh -
tr cxp,•nses of the ran11iclate. I f n 
rnndidat,• uhscribcs for a pap r whid1 
,, ntnr •u hscr ibed for bclo r r , is It,· 
cl11i11~ M• f11r p<11itical • urposts? A 
l'illHtldalt• lll'i,.'IIS ~um~ or thic -~ 1>a1wn•, 
:h,· t xpt:l\i<• 1 .. 11t1:,!ri~arily n part nf 
111, l~l" 11,, s. It wu11l I bt• '"'II for llw 
pre.·"- ',11 p,1hlish \\ hat a t·an1Ji1l~ t <" ur 
"11 , 111 r 111. r-.1111" ran iJIHl co.11111nt !1.·;.(otl·· 
ly 111• ( )f 1.·1n1r~«.', a candulatl· will 
hn , ,. tu vary thcsr itl·nl!I of l'xp..-ns1.•. 
1, a ,a11ilida1,• sho11 lt1 li:111rcn 10 Ill' 
--nlator, h1.: could ask i,1.·rmi,Miii ,11 tn 
han: hi& c.pt.·t.~~ h , his data, spr~ad on 
tltc jnu r n:l l all•l havi" ihr :1111~ m:1i1t•c l 
T~ tu th~ l>-1w11~C' or th,c gnvern m\!n l 
t I all the y, ,tt.r .. 
Frntn I hl· fr I Cj.1"ni11~ tht'rl~ is l"vi-
,ll'11t ly 11 nt 1nud1 1111\k and l11,1u.•y ll"ft 
fur :l~I) nf the \\Ork,r~. 11·r11r ma,i , 
m11m nm,,unt fi\;t'tJ hy thi!i src·i\lll 
,hall inc!,, ,l l' funds contrihnte,\ to n 
l.lmlidatt-', cnmp:dgn func l an fl ohnll 
inchi,I,• a ll ,•,ru1dnures hy th e candi-
1lal\· hl m,clf." 11 em·y I Jin• hmcnl 
n can,lidatc cnn p ro111i~e au o£ficc nr 
\•mp1n1 m~11·. "'f hll any can<li1latc nr 
1•th1·r 1,er on who 4.:rnptny!\ o r offer 
111 rmploy, nr !-!h31l µ,iYe. pay, 1' fwart l , 
nn~~ a ln :1 11 ~ to. 11r prumi,e to giYr, 
pay, r~wnrd or mnkt :i lnai, t o n11I 
1•1.-r~oll fnr 'the- prnmise n( his vole, 
his ~r n ·1ce~. or l n r lo s of tim e, o r fo r 
rl'imh11rsemcnt fnr his \''- f)\;llsrs in 
r•m)i·lrfatinn of .~wch p, .. •rson wt1rkini;r. 
,·kctirn·,~ering, or making public 
' Pl'l'c hes." -e c. lfravy rn111il\l111H•n t , 
" \ny pr.-r111C'n who so lkits, r~ceivc11 o r 
' lC'Cl' pl~ fn,m a11y ot lk r, any pay, 
)lii t.'' etc, as her ein bcfon- 8'rn t_, r. 
11 ravy punishmenl. ".N n f)<'rsnn 1 firn· 
, r n rpo ra1in n" can dn 1he thin'(S 
p rC'lhih i'cd ti-, a candidate. "provided 
that persona l sl"!'vice nnd pcr,onnl 
,rnvt- li nrc . pen~cs nrny he contrib 
111L-,!O' "No person shall directly or 
in tri rtctl}•, ~·ivt•. pay, lna n or promise 
t n 1{1 \', ', pay or loan nny monry nr 
nlhl'r thmg nf value to thr- owner, ed i-
(Cm1 1inued 0 11 Pngc 1 l,) 
, -.-
l'1·e lilent of tbe St. C'lou tl \'ctei•1rns ,\, oc ltnlnn 
PUSH BUT DONrT SHOVE 
Push your town a lon g, h11t don't 
, 111 v • 1t ofi th(' ma1>, 
\\~t,rk for it. and not agnin~t ii. 
You can p11,h your to wn along hy 
,·11rour.t',(il1,L( h••n e indu tries. 
You can 1,ui;,h it alon~ hy pri1<lud11g 
1" 1he limit and k qii ng the profits 
at home. 
, nu may thiuk tl:a, yonr ddrclion 
is hu; a. ~inMle :nst::rnc,. :ind ,, ill havt 
no inJurat)uS effect, hut plu ari Y tH1 can push it nl1111).f hy being o f 
11 !'I. well ns iu 1t. n11<l rcmemhering 
uul a numh- ,hat ,c ry dnll ar you keep in t own 
, ·hv arc al • ii:; .1u.;t that m11c h acl d itiona l p , ospe rity 
wrong. 
t f )'c,u art! anything 
,k11ll ,he re arc others 
fu r the ~own nnd {1 ir y o u . 
ways ready 10 fo ll o ,v t he lead, even The h o me mvr rhant knows you, is 
th ough it r ~~1 ilt in th~ wreckin g uf your 
h cunc town. l"Ur friend. an d "ant s t o see you 
~ucc ed. 
You can t kee p ynut' quei iunabl c 
nets urnler cover. They arc bQun d 
tn ~re.ep o ut, and once in the open 
1hcr hrscd like mns,1uitoe in ~ 
wamp 
'\ntl you l.i.111 l k l1.. k l "ur hrnnc cown 
\\ i1ho11t hrcnldn g ynur uwn t or. 
l 1u~hi11k is n go11ll tlli ,.~-1,ut shov• 
in g i!-. not '!,tl ~om!. 
Tlw n1ail-t rdl'r m□ n ~ oesn 't know 
, n11 dnP~n ' t j•nr,• n rap about you, nn d 
nc\1.: r \\atlts to st.•c anything but your 
1111 ,,ry 
P us h y our t O\\ n along, hrn thrr, hue 
<11111'1 push it f'tfi th(' map. 
The loyal citiu11 ne\', r hre, ks his 
t1\\.'ll t ne,• DarJl11l!1o•l, (S. C.) 1 <.'\\ s 
, d J 'res . 
, 
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EVERY MILE OF THE ENTIRE 
ROUTE OF CENTRAL DIXIE 
.HIGHWAY IS NOW PLEDGED 
DIXIE HIGHWAY, WEST I co111111rL1c,e on lh e tcle11hnne to an• 
ROUT~ THf<OUGH STATE. I n oun cc that th e o nso lidated Land 
--- r Ot" ') l 't,il nv thr J;nq th ern r ptl cn,,,nn.n,£ 
\\ iami-Kissimmce. anu an othe r w ou ld guJrnntee the 
!•.. l.audcr,!alc-O rlando. t,ridgc. This wn e goo,! news, fo r with-
Palm 1leach-Eust1s. c-u·, it th e central route would have 
J npitc r-Lccshurg. 1.-, ,urn lo the cact coast from Orlan-
O keechobee City-Ocala. do or Ki .. im mee to ;\ t clhourne. Nc-w 
Ki,simm e Rive r-Gain-,sdllc. it cnn penetrat the bean nf tropica:J 
.\rcadia-~;u ,,nnncc Hh c: r. I· l<1rida. 
Bnnow-Pl:rry. , .. . 
\\. ltth.'r 
llaines 
II.\\C!ll-.') 1111111 11:j. 
i.y-Tallahasste. 
Side, Trips T hat Will Be Listed 
\rc:!tl1:t to J'nnta <J orcla, Fort !\Jy-
1.. r~. l· ~·lcr1..1, Honita Sprrngs nnd 
,larco. 
tu ~~r;,~11tn ancl Tiradrn-
u-wn. 
I a1 tc.,\\' 1.u J.al, .. ·lan d, Plant City, 
l'a111pa, Clearwakr, Tarpo n Spring~ 
a1ul Sr. l'elcr. hurl(. 
Kissimmee to St. C"1011d, • ·arcooss,·c 
• n.! ;\Jdt.,,ntnc-. 
Fu:tis to Sanford. 
Ot·ala to Dunnellon an<l I nvlrllt:i ~. 
(, am~svil lc to Putnam l'i-11111,y and 
T'nlatka. 
<,aim·sv1l1c 1n lliRh 
L,kc l'1ty. 
Sprinµ~ nnd 
Tlw hnard of <lireclors ,,: '1 he Cen-
tral Florida 11 ii;hwa;· .\ ssncia·ian yes-
t1..rday pickl·d 011t th~ Wt ~t route for 
lheh Di'< ic Highway fr o m :'11iami to 
Tallahassee, scnled on n 1111111ber of 
•i<lc trit)S tha t will be listt·d with th e 
Dixi .. ~ 11 i1.t41way c,,mmi5~inn, ~ncln rs• 
<' I mcmhc r!'i of th<.' nrw ~tate h igh-
way l'Oll1111i· inn at ·1hC' Ai •vernor·- r e-
t1\H.' t. a11rl hl·anl much calk of the-
11001! rnads l<> he built throughout 
Central Florida in •he c,n1rse or rhc 
nc . t Y'-·ar, Sal"· the 'I ampa Times 
,,f July 15th . 
As sta ted in The Tim,· yesterday 
a ll 111cmhcr, of 1hc ho;\rd were on 
lrnn,t e,ccf)t :-r. Ove rs treet of Orlan-
do. Thnsc present \Hre T . Ed. 11ry-
an and T.. P . Dickie of Ta'ltpn, pres-
iden t and secretary; L) curgus Burns, 
\\ iin :er llaven; Ed. cott, Arcadia; J . 
•. Lynch , Gain cs\'il le , and J . TT. Sca les 
of Perry. 
Brldi;e is Guaranteed, 
Pl edgoes hnd been rece ived before 
th e meeting "as called IO or<J,r fnr 
e, ery mil e o f the road listed o n th• 
rn11 t c ahciye w-ith th'! exception o f 'the 
proposed bridge a,·rn•R the Kissim-
m ee ri\'l'r jns t north of Lake Okec-
rl•ohee. D uri ng the meeting \\', r-:. 
Oun\\ nod i,• n f \ rcadia , calkrl lhe 
rr ..-,-=7_'.~ l , 5 had 1,~e n outli n ed Cro 
r.,,i<1csYille lo Tallahassc . One le 
nnr:h from 1ha't city throu h Colum-
hia cu,mt)' tn l.ak City the n turned 
w est through Suwa111H.: c county to 
I i,·e Oak anu Tnllaha . sec. 'o pledg-
" ha<! hcen rcc1•h ·,•1! t hut th is road 
wnuld be built so lhi! boar,! yesterday 
adopt d the al t, rna 1h c Mnle west 
from Gainesville to the Suwannee rh·e r 
dll'.lll'1.~ acrn.,s La(ayt:lte co un ty antl 
Taylnr county t o Perry and lhrongh 
.\ladiS1J11 cnu nl y to T ;illahaascc. Thi• 
route hn s hten guaran teed and will 
op n up a rich cott1nry n f great scenic , 
ar:d husincc.s pn s ibi1itics. 
~l·crc·tary Dickie- wa ... in truct,d to 
nrnke a report of the reco1n111cn,Ja• 
lions as to r nutc ma,11.! and file it \\ hit 
la~ rtnridn co,1,missionc.-rs. hi css r ~. 
O..,axnn n f Tallahassee r 1i,I lleld,-,r of 
\I iam i, ;is the acti"n a{ 'the Central 
I lor ida l li11 h way Assoi:iation. They 
will file it ,dth the Dixie Highway 
t·n111n1 is" i,,n whic h ml'ct . in Chatta-
nong-a o n ~\ 11,::rust .?O, and th e cen· .. ral 
and \\~St coast route will th 11 be, o('"' 
ficially aunptccl . 
A 1111mber nf i1f,eresti11A' ide trip, 
weq• adop:ed l,y lhe hoar<! and will 
appear 111 their n 1 port. J f th~rc ar\! 
n tlH t t1d s th :1.t hcli,1 v<." tlll'y Fhoulc. 
hs1ul in this way and can show th. 
lhcy arr on hard roads that co nnect 
with the Oi,ie ITi)lhway or will make 
nkdC(t' to pn,v idc . he r unds, the board 
will he µlac l 10 hav<! lh< 111 inch>dP<I 
in the rep,)rl. 
r.o,·r rnor Trammell had a keJ lhe 
huard to end rse four m ~rnbers ot 
th e s ta te highway cum1n ission author-
ized by the leg is lature to aid in the 
rmo,t roads cause. The board rec-
0 111111~ni1 d the names of Ed. Scott, 
Arcadia: G. II. Cairno, Gainesville: 
1JS per m onth, $500; stc11<>.;raphcr 
fnr four mo nths, 300; r fil of office 
for fou r n1011uth1, ~50; oificc fix tures, 
$50: tranling 111<1 0 1h-,r ext> ·nse . o( 
~ampnigu 111anogr r . about $200; a • 
~C"5S l11l'llt'4 5 pt-r ce nt, $350; for Cine 
11.1 g ,• In honk ;,,snr ,t by ,•cretary nf 
.,.. t3h\ $10v. This lllll.:.l hl J,l.lid. (,\ s 
ma11,r ai, two oth~r pap-es nt ., .... ,oo enc.Ii 
m•y h,• tal,en). A one-ce r!l postag,• 
drC'ubr 'to nhnut Bo,oro (le,mocratic 
·vnh~rs, ~1n111n~ aa1,l maitinJI, ahout 
:; J.OOCi, printing clata fur circuln t lnn, 
:·.i~o; for gtn1io11:1ry, .~ 1:1111ps, Jl rOfH r-
1i. na! t ime·of st,·110grapher from now 
,,, Fchr11nry, ahonl ~t<Jll. Total arnounl 
.__w_oR_K _1s_w_oR_K __.I ._I _ eus_1N_Es_s P_UN_CH_Es__.l ~ TH! PENCIL'S POINT 11 FACTS ABOUT PRESIDENTS I 
M. :.r. Scott, Odando, and F. O. Mil-
ler, nf Jackso nville. The latter i! 
rrcsidem o{ lite s tale good roa ds as-
sociation. The lnw prnvides 1hnt there 
shnll h<e o ne member of th e commis-
sion from each o f th e £ou r congres-
sim•al dislric1s o f '1he s tat and one 
at la r <:e, 1\lessrs. Scott of Orlan d,, 
:\111! )!lll•r n( Jacksonvil!..,, nrc in the 
.-.amc congr~s inn:i t district nnJ th e 
ltoard ove rl.onktd anynne from the 
th ird -c-l istricl rontprisin~ the w estern 
pn rt nf the sta te . 
The plc<IS"'s a ked for and received 
r, t1111 cu111ny c• mm1ssioner ca.II fo r 
the completion of th e r oads along :h~ 
ronte ou tli11e<l "ith hard surface ma• 
1nial 1101 la ter tha11 :lloy ~o, 1916, 
and arc. not ''ho't air pli!cl gc..s" either, 
,tnrnin~ froru the county com miss io n -
ers in nrarly n tl cases and being tut 
gor,d as gulJ. The central route 0£ 
the Dixie ll i!lhwa y through Florida 
;s ai qo d as an nccompli~hed fo 
nccn1111 tc1l fnr :i, aho,•e it,n,i,c,t ' I 1, . bmpli~ht,·1 
S,1,550. If the olh ; two pn es nl- hor. 
lly Tli~hop \\'a rren Candler, Georr,ia. The ,•nn,hination in ch~ g room of Only o ne o r our prcsi<len ts, Ru-
lowed 111 th,· honk i•su d by the ~•c• 
'\JH' and ni oney 1s ns1,nnsib lc for 1nany cJ,nna.11, wa s horn in 11'-'nnsrlvania, 
rel.HY 11f. t.1t r nrc tnken, the \o tnl CK• ~ The l!'cksmith - \\ <1rk is thr I, •v IL' 
t 1c n~c is nhout .~3,;50. s the conlli ,pcr<',s . 
,tate ha~ left nho11t $J50 , ith which 10 ~ 
pay his 'lrnveiing c,cprn•es and for 1 It,· hnker-\\"nrk is what makes 1hc 
P "'"PllP~r advc rtiscmcntt;, it i quite ",1nu~h ." 
e vident tlrn t Anmr nf th ese estimates 
Lhri .iani ty is a money•makin g, mnrrias:rcs. 
wcalth•cr~ating rcli,.d,,n. 
For ,111e, I'm tired or 1he revoln-
tiuni ts\\ ho rnll th l'mciiel , rcfo ,mers. 
Ohsc n er. \\ hi, ha:-i 111.!ve r been a.way 
from htl me , ~ays when he dirs he 
"unts to go ln um• nf ''' '! places <le-
sc,rihc,1 i 11 railway folders. 
Three o f our 11rr,ide111., Ja ck so n, 
l'olk and J ohnsnn, were horn in Nnrlh 
Ca ro linn . 
Three o( ou r presidents( Van 1111-
n:n, J"'illmorc and Roos ev elt, \\ICrc must he rl'clu rcct The shnn l{ rnph1~r-\Vor k i:1 whnt 
Fro111 the c t of 1913, relating t o Sherman ~a id wnr is. 
primary lecli ons, pnlfe .,<,!I, th e fo l , 
lo" in g is q11oted : 
I cnn no t follow men \\ho kno,v no 
,ln)' to l!'tl the rn ts 011-: o{ the barn 
exce pl h:,, burninl,l" the building to th~ 
ground. 
T he theu1y that a man ma)·, hy hnrn in New Yo rk. 
whi tlin)l, kccr, his l·ourage up w h ile 
·'S". J. ThJl nv person in lite fu.-
th,•rancc nf his rand,dacy for public 
• oifice >r public position, in n pr'• 
mary t•lec•.ion, shall himself, or by '" 
through nny n lh cr persnn or persons, 
d if'\! tt ly or in,!irrclly, Rive , pny nr 
, . p 11<1 any mon y or l(ive or pny any-
thin p- o f v:1hu\ n r promi c t<> give:, 
pny nr 1•,c11<•11<! nny m o ney nr to pay 
c ,r give Rnyt hing or va lue or nu:hor-
'1r nny 'l'Xpe111litnre· nr beco,nc peen 
1·, brl ly linhlc, KCCpl nnd only for the 
f.,l!01, ing purposes, 10-wit : 
~Fnr In s tran~ling cx p ens,s while 
c.1111paig11ing. f,•r- for qualifying, at,:n 
•'R rnphic wnrl..:, r h: rl..s nt hi . rampai;;n 
hea<lqnnrter~ to a,ldress, pre11nrc nntl 
111011 c:1m1•ni~n litera111re. tclcgrnm1, 
tel,,11h1111r~. po•l ,111e, fre111ht, cxpro11, 
~tn'donc ry, l illl nf , nll~r s. nHice r ent, 
11e,npapcr ndHrlis111A", :uJverli inA" in 
,·nmpnisrn hook, printina nnd th e rent-
ing of hall s 111 "hich I,) a,lt!reu the 
,·,H,:rs. 
11 T h ,• <',pr,u1iturc nf any 1nnncy o r 
11 ivlnp;, pnying o r promising to pay 
, r irlv • nny mnney or anything of 
, nine direc·rly or i11 1ltrect ly by nny 
<,111diJatc in f11rt hern11cc of his can 
1 he cnunlerrei•cr-\\'ork an cf-
fort that "makes 111 nc:y." 
r l is ""t hig husiness , l, nt 1,.,u bu11-
r'h \! urti~t- \\'ork i, what lra\\S nc s we haYe t o fear. 
the pny .,•hen you draw "ha t pays. 
Our pi, li,icnl prober 
The tramp \\ .,rk is 1hr mnst ,la11 - '"" 1han tiuri ly. 
µ, r,1u1 ar tide rxcept 5oa p n11d hull• 
prod uce 111 01 c 
<logs. 
Tl1c nurs -,Vlor k is 
1:: ;it It is we ll lo do \\e!I 
"ho do "ell hy you. 
The cn111111er,e which has r.u inler-
11a ti o na l nutlnnk is httl n st~p remo\'r tl 
aomcthin~ from the trnde o f huck lcrs. 
for 1hc we'l l 
rass111g a lone ly graveyard is n f:ll-
lacy. The man who is compelled t•> 
1 Js::. :i loni:l~· f:r::tvcy:1rd 3t night i,. 
100 harlly cared lo "hiatlc. 
\\ 'it hin an hour r.fte r a wonun n. 
nm from the c<rr monial of bnry-
:ng her l\11 sh:rnd the nci!(hl>ors h~~•n 
to ca ll for the purpu c of advi . in1 
l1cr as t n 1hc m au n\!r in \\ hich she 
-.h~u ld tl1•pn,i;t~ ,,r ,.her insurance 
111<H1c). t •hiladcl)lhia Lerl11,er. 
'J'he at ,•e plrjack- \\. ork is what 
mnkl'S a man rL e h igh in the \\Ori I. 
prm id,•d he nin,s higl, . 
OUR QUERY AND REPLY DEPT. 
I l nw many cubic yards or c. carntin n \\"h<r,• was th : first (~rand /\.nny 
"< rl' n:eded in the work or build111g post nrganlzcd? 
1 h,• farmer · \\ork ii w,,rk, llnt t hr l 'a naf.i cnnaP ,\t lh•cnlur. Ill , 
the dty mnn thinks farm w,irk i, •'l~ .• 1,,1,,1; 9 cul.ic yard • 
110,hing l111t dropping cells nn,t acl 
miring lhe sccncr}. 
,\n I ln t, hut no t hast, n 1>hil, s11• 
pit ·r M)·s thnt work is th e co11111ul-
•11 ry c,pc11<lit11re 0£ payd,ologknl nr 
n11,.rnlnr potency in nctivillts tlev,lld 
,, f immcclln lc rl ensu rabilil y, but c ha r 
octri7e•I hy fi na nci i a<ln1ntnae•)t1s 
ness. 
\\' hat nre I he anary h lands, nnil 
11t1tlt r \\ hat i:o,·t'rnmrnt are lhe)' ? 
I Hf lht• nnrthwe 1ern coa t of Ari-
c:i . Spain 
\\l1r11 i Carnaliun lhy, an d \\hnl 
its p11rpo~e? 
)01111, ry ~9 To co111 rncmoralc the 
l11rd1duy of Prr- idcn t McKinley. 
!I n \\ man) pnsi,l<nts h eld elective 
nffinr. nh r thir t~rm~ a, presiu~,rc 
t· ,,in«l? 
J n h11 U111ncy dnms was n reprc-
s nlative and Andrew Jackson a sen-
nto r in c-ongrr-ss nftl"r the expirntion 
, r th eir fl"' i ntinl ierm . Trl•~ r wag 
"' rcpn "'"'lllt\°u, c £ro111 Virginia in th e 
Con (cd<rat<• rnugress Rnd died in nf• 
rice 
Tw" pr, sidcnts, \\ ashingmn ao,J 
\1 11nrnt\ were horn ir. the Silltlc coun-
t) , \ stmorcland , of \ · irginia . 
Si" of our presidents w<re born in 
Ohio. They \\ ere Grant. llaycs, Gnr-
Pd •I, Aenjami'l 1 farrison , ~lcKinl~y 
an d Taft. 
Two nf nu r presidents , John Ad-
:i nts nnd Th rnns Jcffersun, hoth of 
I hem si 1rne rs of lhe 1.rcclaralion <>I 
I nilepn,lcnc,•, died on J .ly ~-
J11hn \dams, St"rond prt•sidcnt, :11111 
l•i. ,,!,lest on, J u lm Quincy Adam . 
•i lh p,esidcnl, were holh horn al 
Br ,tintnr~, Mass. 
Ei~ht 11£ 011r tw enty•:,;,t: n ~• n 
dutt , w-ere born in Virginia. 
'"' re \\"u sh in r:ton. Jefferson , 
._,..,n. \l n nroc, \'tJ lliam Henry 
,on, T)·l,' r aud \\ ii on. 
•,n•:1i-
They 
Madi-
llarri -
No one of th prea l<lcn ts nr the 
tlttitttl States wns horn wes t of lh < 
\I i. is ippi river, and no president ha s 
n·rr hePn elcctti from a srnte , ·e5t 
of th.:! Mississippi. 
Meet Again in September. 
• The hoary will m ee t i11 Lakeland in 
Se11 lemher and at that time will take 
up seve ra l other matters Amon R 
1h em is the possibility o f tree plant -
in(( n lnnlf the ro\lle so as to add lo its 
cenic attractions. 
The following stnndin <i cornn,iltc s 
\·-..\..re namtd: 
Specia l J\l appe,I ll i)lhway Comm it-
t~c- 1\f. r. Smith, Orlando, chair-
man; L . A. \ Vhilncy, SI. P eiersburg; 
0. T1. Dees, M ayo; \V. E. Dunwoodie, 
Arcadia: ·. A. Childs. Eustis: E, l". 
f1nwm,n, Jupiter; J . Tr. Scales, Pcr-
•y. This committe-c will rrepnrc a c-
curate rtatn fnr lhe. cnmpilalion of .;' 
Ing nf the highway, to he published 
hy th e Di <ir ITig hway Commiss iC1'1, 
Legiilative Cnmmiit•c-\V G. B·o-
rt.> in, Tamr:1 r hnirman ; \V. TI . n~v;-i, 
l'~rry: Tl. Clay Sanford, Ki ,-,mri,r; 
F. \\". Perry. 1 ·nrt ~ly! rs: T'crq· G. 
\\?111, 'T'amp,, 
Transport " " " - J . ,v, Prrntl~. 
Kissimmee. 1,~ir n ; E. \'{. 1''11 iot t, 
Palntka; J F. ~lenrs, nnnow; \V. I.. 
\ Yl'nvcr, P t•rr Al10 t 1:.~ ""'lrtlmi.tc c • 
11 1 11 from"""' ' county to I e 1•le·te•I 
by Secretary L, P , l>ick'c, 
l'.11,ntainm cnt-/\.. J. llolwnrchy, nl 
(Cont inutd ou I'aae Ii .) 
\ 
... 
..... 
'· 
hr 
t'< 
II 
that 
TEN 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
ST. 
( ;J) .)" ·~tr 
t l t In 
\\ rl· \ 
l·•·r Tr 
\ . 
., 
\ \_, t -. I 
™ 
I 
.,. 
Cow Peas I 
I 
Vott 
.......... 11 
G 1l l '"' 0 11 • • • • • • • • • 10 
I 1,, 11,trHy .... , • , ... ,. 
1 • I, l'nnk ................ 7 
J I. 
G. \ I l,·cd1 
l~1l ) 1~,1 h, i11 • 
\\"t.:tlh rl1i• 
I• ,r Ta I ") 
All the •tandord vareltlos ,n s rook. ltli/11 • •" you 
l h~ Un.1,nl t1l Puhlk I II tn1r .u.,11 Suu-School D istrict No. 5 Votts I ono quart or one oarluad. How muny do you want attd where do you want them dellvered? ,.-t a p r 1,dj ltlrnm ul 1i July ~tl1, T, h. 1,llh.:'- frt.•111 la:;.t rep, 1rt '"~•>- • 5 
th t: 1 ~ 1, .. ,111 prn,4."Jlt \ ... C. n., ..... , I\, ,llll HIit f\l t._l·i, ,•l fnllll 
hairma,\ : J. : ~ r·u10i. rn•l \\'bJu:r •r, Cul, t.l , ... 
11r,1n ,)11, ,,1 , l", I'.\ •\\<11, '-uperin• 1 
1cndcnr. !l alan.E,• . , . . • .$8,q;; 
Th, 11111111 .e, ,.f 1.1 t 111 <1111, wer,· Sub-School District No. 6 
rta,l u1d arptl,,e-d. To t, 11.tn\'t 1r 1 n J., .. t rq · ,rt. 'J .z6, ~ 
.J•) 
~- L. L.up11..r1 C1,u11ty 'Jn:ac;;url'r, re • T J n111•··;11t ;-,t.·eivlc.l 1ront 
I 1111 1);11• 111. r > 
r. 1r1l1 11 l 'l.lrk 
\I , l, o,d rkh 
1.. \ . I 1rr1 
ld\\h~hy. 
J, r ·1a , 1 i"\) 
lhrn• .ltll , 
thri~C'• , url ... mi'l.._• 
, T\,,) •wtl , ur•hul ; tll 
1 1 
1 1 tl.~iounh mill!,., , . 7 
I\\ I 11111, 0 0 • • ,, , ••, • 
11 F 11k, 
!. t :, ltn1vc.·), 
Kilgore Seed Co. Plant City, Fla. 
Iii 
\' l.' 1, . I .a \\ ~011 . 
- ··- ·~ 
I. II. 
11 net.I .. bi f,,llo""' : Ta l\,1., tax'-~ ............ . 
I th• ll <1 11 1>1· hie l!uard , i Put,l,c 
In 1w1..;t r:1 
\\ cthcruec, 
Ckr~ 
fl n, '"" tind ing saul dl"\'.'tl u ll \\ a~ 
, n, t11.·tc.:tl .,,·('nrdi11~ 1,1 1,1,,, amJ 'dint 
\\. I!. S11 1 h,.111, li . II . l.nw 1111 011,I '• 
I. I 1'lk hud ,1..: rrct.•ivct.l th highest 
AGRICULTURAL NOTES 
J n trtu.:·d n 111 • a ntl to r O t:CO l:t llal,111« . • •,, • • • , "".'.?~10.(k') '- l \"c.11 \I ill" . ,. q •. 
C'1>ut11)': J:111, \\C'rl' approved attci wnrr:tnt. h1r 'pl.'d:il Tu .. '°'ch ool 
I h,:rc\\ itl, 1;c:n'1lr my rrport n. i -ttu-tl n lnll iJws· J 1 \'O,i'"• ., ... am-,l ,l 'p,•,·i.11 T.P< 'i.::1 ,nl Improved Yields Tr~~",\lr~r nr C) ... ('Clll. l Cl1U11l)' for th.,. 
Jll• nlh rif _I nn , \ I). 1,115· 
CI' \nwell. S.,I Supt ...... ~115.00 
\\' l l ,a ,,, -'1 11 P t, .i m,.;c ' ng Roo 
\\'n l1t r lln ,11 ,n11, ~l n P I .... 
I >1-.t nrt • .l ,·11te-.. 
---
Gtntral School Fund 
That the uu nllon poi.I to b 11,r 
Pl orillo i 
J .. ~.,_.:\.tto11, ~l 11 p I , , • , • . ·1 1,,.. , .. .,n1 ~, - ,:" .!r- .,, .. ... i. ~ · ··~-: I 1, 1 lHl111.:111¥ rt•:,u,t:, H, .:.th.h\ u ,11 bi..~ .. .. u mctl1v<1, ..r ng- ric11ltun~ in 
:,, I I np, r. Lom l rr
3
• • ", • • 11·n1111 11n k,y ui o ne f,,urlh 111111 h. d \\.l\ ., hut the \ cnr Hook of the 1. ri it c,I 
17.()l) \lrs ~I F ~"•a r. , n·nt sch N°•l. 1 7.oo rcri·?n·d th\' r.1aj,~ rit y nf tl~1.: \'Ot j de :,;;,,;t C$ <lt'IH\rtmrnt of ngricultnrc l')r 
l i t'l<'ft frnm !n " rl'nort. .. ~.16q,7() 
4 f o ant, unt r~c«:." ivct\ from 
C. H. Yo" II , t , arher's oe,un 
T.:, a1w,1111t rccch•cd from 
Loan, ~.. t'I, url hank. 
r nn11> u11t 1 \.!Cehul !rorr. 
T nt. r le ~raph Co., ta'< .. ,. 
T, an1nunt rer t ivl'cl rron1 
Ta., Col., H\Xl • •••••••• 
'l o anh"l\11\t n ·cdn .•11 £ron1 
Tax Coll., Jl"ll 19q 
St lnwl Tribunr. u oticl~ '<nm t.05 The H, ,ard £intl!:1g di·c.> l.1r1• d that 1111t••tnurth mill he 1he 
1911 
~ i\'l'S 1.·onr·l'I he prnnf 111 th\! 
5,ooo.oo \Ii °'=t"'ldc IJ.1dy:,s, al• • ·· ~8.oo t inn ,, us ~onilu~h·d ,c c-r• l111 to tiiv q1;1 w• 1111 t:i"X lc,y fn r c1rh nr 'dte mattl·r pf h, u (c.:rr I crop-; flrow11 rn 
\Ii-.., l' uhv l!:i..;, "-al . • •·• • ..io.oo "'"I tha1 \\ '. N. l ;~1r11 i•r, J. L llnrgrav~• 1a•,t two yL:\r., lhi~ rntr ... 
1
,n antl 
001 
. LH th~ 
~o.n6 C \\ Griffin n,l Ii t , ote r . . ~o.oo ""d G. ,\ . 111<ed1 h.1d recd, J th, The i.< mi,e,I es'.int,lt• n f lh n111011nt firs t ll3llH'u, Flt rl,ln pr,uluced 11,-
1':iss~ \'n l Cah'lil', nnlke el ec 1,l . 1,1 hi ~hest n11r,1hn " ' \'Ole - cl• da ,_,•u t~ C I' i luud , u,r,, ary r •r the 'chool .00,tJ,O(l bushel, in I Qfl , ,,r th e rcouJ 
i .. 17,~R f.lt,ycl llancy, Sup -.: · I.nbo r 4.00 ,amc (' ,.._.ct r c.l • trt""h, ... u! _.,.\hl dis • j.-,, thl" year h~.:i nnin t1 July l~t , 1,115, JJt:',f"k.X> 1iu. hl'ls. 
C \\' ,riifin, .ert l ist \' Olers.. $.00 trict r,,r the nt" t" '' nar, I h~ h ,,1r<l 1 \\ :t filed nnd lhe 1Joanl n k"d ihc It i• in the SI ally i11 cr.•.lsc "' 1h 
.J.?.00 Kis"'y Y.11 c;:,zf'tt<', nndc1." Ire 6. ;5 also findin • th:tt tlH• lllon"'dn1u1i1 t.,, l!oar, I 'f County ommL. ion\!r➔ t o ~n·crag1.• v id tl per ~,ere i11 i:orn that 
J"'j._ !t \ "al f.t '.e.-ttr-. dect tickN , .l'O lt·,,· oi thn.·t.• mill-. h,,.1 rc..·1.·d,ed tht' place.· th1.• ,a, lt.,y at ~c,rn nulls . tl1c dfc.:.rt ""' ' thr cli~stm 111atifln or 
.. ro,ef.J6.J] Ki,-:-.r r1.•1 (o, rent phqn ~.. • ~-50 11),Jori\y o1 the " h c.',h ' ,lc.•clarc.·d l'l1c.• ;,,)) "in..-:: t tar hc.: r~ Wt'r1..· :tp• l.no,,lc.:dg~ i:; ·1ui ,,n t o a ,ratif)-ing 
•·" pai,I , arran•, a .. 1' r li .. t 10,5 1.1; R '
1 
}·van-., s:racling com.··· '·
00 th r,·, mills tn h1..• tli1..• m. ximum 1~1x 1•0:ntt•J hy th.._• D anl 'Ii "" 1et, l xt 111 . 'lh c.· aYcr:lgc )'id1l per ni.:r"' 
I alan ·e 
pe r Ii 
:,ti \llnna Smith, A"t3 1li11~ rnm 6.t"O It•, ., inr i.1dl 11i tlw 11 ,t t\\'-- ) an,. 
(i \\ o l1lrid ,•. ft th gra,lc..·, SclH'H I • \,. 1 tor the y1.·a rs fn.,m H.)05 tn H)t.t, in-
.,Si.c1' ~:;~: ~~
1
;:~1: 
1
;::::icr~,i:~)\1,
1
~
st 
;~:;:.;-('() rr1;•,·~~it~·l
1
~~rr
1
~h~\l~t~1\r ~~1~:i:1;~t:~1i.:.'a~~: :\11 ... , Fthd Lra,,fnrd. 7th i..:rndl', at 1.."IU14i\l', ha hN' ll 10.1, II, 11.J, 1 ,.5, 
Sub.School District No. 1 • • .. J l ,~h,)c,I . ·o. 1, I·.[>. ~ftl :,, l'rindp, 1. 12.r,, J,t, 11/1
1 
IJ, 1;;, 1d lnuhd, lu 
l ntun l u" •· • ·• · · · • · · · · 
100
·
00 
1nr a ~p1.:d.1I 1., ~chJ.;l l ,11!,trkt ,t\:'• ~chn<1I .. •0 , 1.,. this Wt.· ~&.·can annual i1u:: r ra. l, brukru T~-. t,, :dncc ir(1tn la t rt'port .. 1.~51,55 TT R . fay. watchman • , • , , . J no d:Hf',I 'thal lu.· ti•rru ry (lt' 1.·rilil·d 111 •. ,
11
, l"'lJ, In 
·1 l •' ' f 0111 1 JI · \ ' 1 1 I k I t' The h, .ar1l itH trllCl('ll :"l trnr- ri 11·,._ 11 .. < uty in two ) eoar , J .,, o .1u un nc"'a"·cu r \ 1.·1 tt:ir ,re, c er· t er inn, , 2.C'O 111 ~ 11 , ti ~,., i .... ,i,t tlt"'cti 11 a ... 1 -~~,lit11 hc.- l I T:ix CI.. 1a c .20.73 G 1 I aw, n In Ji rlrr __ oo i11 .. hi• 1:~~,tmmte \nllq. l;a~·ue inr ,l•nt Yo" Jt 1 .. •~ure t rhcr, £or l~ rh l·n~l the un.·~uling )' ar ~hu,,rl 
J 11 1 I , 00 1h-.: r ... niain111. ,~h·anci, ~. u1 uu:na:-1,; 111 11lc )ic. l tl cwl'r that vf · an y, "'fl ec - j\,11r UHt'lc.'l.:llll\t; \\"t:,•k"', H C'Cr t dh.·atl' I° r in.Ji\' i\1111:,{ th .\l 
653 17 C 1 l Funk In p cl c 11 oo - Thl• Hoard ri·rc:ivrd a uunmunk-a .. 2 11 " prcn.·, lilt.; ) 1.:~l ' 
' t.; •' •' •' '• -· oi 3ji) puhlicati, ·ll l ~·in on 1i '"' 111 r· ' 1 t'o '1 t hOM(' 1\\0 y cn.r.:, r n 1,ennt:y, ckr l..: d-..c . . • .. !2.00 lit~ o!ii(c i the:. ~UJh.:rit,t('fliknt Ill lion .... •!11 J. 1;, I L1rn.• )r ,,Hcriug tL'> ( 1111:lllC l.'.l!l11 1 I 11S 11 
n,Jan~~ .•.•.. 
"prc<•nl rr ~n r<il11g the fl ,·ur ril th o 
... ampl es. t,, cn ty•fh e 11rdat'eu the 
111111< lto111 \.'O W. h·<l Cl.lr tt and i, ra n . s 
1,tn 1II prdcrrl'\l th milk fr c, ,n cows 
f J oal ~nd 11i11r expressed no ch oic~, 
i, doc. 11 t n, o nr ll1~t ilhcr ra;I 11 
I.as nny d,•,·,drd nd , a11tna<: ove r the 
,1d1cr l htrA can l>c no gr l 1upcri-
c rny in the hm n nnd corn when o ne 
hnll of .hr npiluo:,s wrrc dthcr indif• 
fcrcnt n, w re in favor f th e o th r 
milk. In vil'w nf th c.1sc rx-p~r im cn ts 
th,• tlq,an111cn1 does not rrcommentl 
lhc f«d1n11 ,,i hron onJ corn to im• 
rr,nc ~he fla,Pr, I milk. a.ts, corn, 
a lf.ilfo, hay, ,·ntt<111S<rd 111e11t, linsee,I 
ntl'al, hra 11, l{lut n nnd thtr aoo,l 
f,·,·d, r •r ,!a iry cows "hen 1,ropcrly 
fl•,! in 1ra,n11ahlc am ounls prod uce a 
t,nr,£1.,v, r,·,I 11\ilk, h111 thcr is no 
uh,tantl., I ,·,i,1,•ncc lhnt any of ,hem 
11 11c."'ri1lr to an· .-,f t h othl'r 111 1h i 
f( pC'rt , 
I lw r. latiH p m ' nf the d11fvr . 
en, in it ,,ill d h'n11inc: in m st case 
"hid1 ..r,· 10 Ii ,,,. frrr« I in mnkin 
ti p a r,&til,n for ,!airy l.'OW 
HARD CASI! G-
/T, 
81. .; 1 CE l (unt~ing-er , ln P tlC('ti,m . .?.00 PuLh1..-- 1n~1ru..:dnn, 11 a ,pcch•I I aim ,he l'n:,.111 Cc1111.:r l'-C'h,,,ll hot1s1.: Y c.rc t ll unfa, \1 ralil1.: t o h~ o ,· rcom~ 
Sub•Schoot Uistrict N o. 2 r.ynn l)a11glar1y, l n~p rlec t .. J.00 t:t chot1l dis·ric.:1. \\th tv,·o c1..t.d:, ,i p.,int in.1!c.: ,n,l h)- i111pnivt:1I ti.cthnds •l 1.11h11 rr, an1 
hnJancc iron, 1:, t r port , ,;-~p.2.,ql -' r~ B ·trr. lnsp di•cti n... .J.OO 1 t•ut..idi•, :tnd forni--!t ull paiut a11J oth• that if there liaJ n,,t hc"n i ·npro \'c .. 
1 F j("l)tn .. tn 11 , . urv lo ts •. •. 5.00 1 h...- rrt.11rn .. uf ~1,-..: i.1I T.1, ~ ~h~\l r1 mah n.il Jh1..c.::-tsar> and ,lo all \hr Jr1•nt iu cult1vat on t l~c .1vlra, .. r yid 1 
f~i-il.:;U J 1 11 t·r tnnc) he 111-irr1 ti ,, 
n•nl 11•illin11, 
e: 
a, 
ft 
ti 
tin I. A 
I ro 
'" 
~o 
T n anu:mnt ncci\'1.:tl from 
Ta. · l-ol, tB '.ltt.:"' .••. ,1 1 illl'r , 111,1• choc,I,. 'n. t .. 20.00 1:''
1"" • n. h, 'l,cn, n he!, ! ai L 111 11 \\Ork 1n , Ii• l•cla •• manna Jor .'8<. mijjl l h.i". 1,,~u 1111 Ir • th an " 
.r ( en 1, r. ( l , ol,t c n nt \' on ltrn,• -"· I t I , I , I I ' " I" a Cha .. S ~,ratman, fl rd1 I ,t • 50.00 n 
11 
u , h.:\\ ,, t 1c tact 1 1at -..ah 1011s,• ' • 
.. JtJ.~7 CE Yu,-.l'II, ~ mns mc,1 °'o.oo un,. h,l\il:' ht.:rn r,,:-ct·tH•,l. th e ,1ar1 h.1d lt••t h·tn pa111h"d in many year:-,, J'lu.: ;l\l'raJ,Il· >·id1l per a ri; ,ii na t 
.;o.oo Th<' rel 1rn~ nf Sp~cill T a x Sehr,- I up<,n 111 tii ,n duly ... t'c." utll"'•I, llf4ICt:cd- tLc..• ll,.1nl t.'C<'p~ctl the oitl'r .rncl or .. ill tht" !HIile y,ar°' w:i. 1"' hu h1.•I., 1 *• 
l1i,tri t ~·L1, l dtictinn he1,1 a t 't, "'
1 
t ) ':lf1\:l"' lltt.: "" 3 1th.• ~uiJ fonnrl a.:: dCrt'd the.• am unt p:ucl nut i thr ~lll· 1.li, q.::., 17, 16·1 • 1~1-~. J7~, :lllll ,~ 
.~c]J.>] C'lond. O,c~"la c•111n ly, 011 J nne ~6th, i,,llo"• · nal fund. !er ,·ach , f 1ho y,ars 1111.1 Jnu 1'11 1 
lly I 1<! lt\r Ii I 
Il:1lnnc~ 
t')r_;:, h:i ·int! ht'f" Jt rr'c-tivC'rl , t ht Ro r<I \\~('. the t ndcr,i •nc,t i1 .. )l\:Ct ·r~ a n,1 Th.,•• Bn:-ird Ii i tht• ~alan ('j th~ llt.:r1.· th• erk-, i, not . t tllarly 11 11 • 
Sub.School District N o. 4, epon moti 11 ,!ul:,• s, cnn,h:•I'. proc~e:tl- cl, rki ,,j .:,,,. cial Ta ~chn 1 [>i ·triCl , l 
1
,~rin,~nd t'Jt lt1-- .rrcti{•I; ;lt ., .. t.l: 1,rnkt·n a in the a of 1. ,rn, hti t 
,.r" hnl:uv, irr,m 1 "t rq,orr •· ,,o~.1.c.~ c,t t,, ,, 11 , ...... 'r)I ... ._ 3111 ,. .in,t fornd . ·o ,,. l;ninn C\:nter, Fh, Cnllnty nl •ht: pro rt' fr 111 1.: h> 1 hu~hd · ,. ,, .. ... lh.'r t111111t:1 ;"" n quire r1 by Chapt1..·r 
1 '.j, anwunt r cc.-i,·etl 1rom a iol!Pws n Cf111J., .-ta le tlf Fkri,la. £k1 lu:reh\' ~o.::.,, 'ii· , I, C'lf the 'chnol Law"> f pl r acre 1 111arkt•1I, In hn1 h ca~t• it 
Ta CtJl., t:t ·e, ; .. .p \Y, .. , -:he un,kr..,ignrtl Jn prctOrCi 1111 ,\ certify that at la• dcction h 11.i in Fl rhh mi•;,u~ 1nori 111Clll y irom tli" rc5-pt·c-
l~h:rk of .. Tth ri•J T.i:e School Di ·trkt ~[•<'rial Tax :--chool Pi,tr:ct ~l~~ h, nn m c ti,111 duly l-~.-:,nded th. n, :trd tin• c.:rup t11 tl l farm&.·r .111 11 m r Il)< 1,ai<I \\arr.int a 11 r l· 1 
"n. T, ~t Cl, 1•11. Fl ri,la, ,lo h, rt..·h~· 11 tht.~ .:tJ1h day or Junr, ,\, n. lf'.)l_:;, 1:1.ist:,J th -.:11.,ry I the .,, ICIH:r u r .,r:nlih to tht• Llh". Tl11 b till true;; 
f(r1Hy 'h' t th'-' ·lrc'lic-n held i n fur ... u.,11t 'lo I.H·, ,. dhl '-"•llH,l s th.· 'th n11,I ht h th,,o' r'.'lt ~cho 1.·n. ii thl'- c.:n,p ~\Tl' nn, o1,t 1, r mo111 •. -~·. 
, 
:"°'pec:ial T.ix Scl1u 1 D sirict Xo. I n11 vrH "'cr-t at ,:id lecti n ll r 1hc ("lfr• 1rl, ~L ', )t1t l, ir• m ""iiJ tr $;5 fl ht11 art• t ,I on thr. r,rm. 
tJ r- ,r.,h da , of J llfl<", , \. n. Jl')l ,;, Jl''r· ,11 ... a,,, I to f11l th<" Hie ; h ... ·rdn- mont 
1 
I I i th 1110T 1, ,at!ly111 \\hill IH" 
nalance 
, Sub-School District No. 4 
, a.nv unt n ceivril fr lilt 
Ta'.'t Cn', 1 t'\(' 
. nant 10 law, Wt.• dirl c:":1t1\'a ,he vnte~ ft r vi• ifir.;?ll, nnd frr ht r' lO canva 'rJ1 n ard orcl ·r,"11 ,,arrant r{)t rrfln·t!il tliat tla im1,nnan1t nt in tl1i 
•• ,,,1 "I ,, ,.I A1 .. c1·,,,,1 (,/,• ti,• p~r- tht.• v• te-. cat nt .,:1,\.J :-ltcti 11 11 f r t!1i• 1 ,illd.- ,u ,h,,c;l, t\\Ot"rops in th"· .t1n,li ... " '- .,_ " "'10t) I •r clra \\'11 i11 f:\ 1 ► I 11( ~ri · 
,. 11 ... , and .u iil1 tltr, t:,iii,:c ht-rein- 1u·mbcr ti 111i:1 .. ni l.11..,t ri,t I\~ tn ,\n:11..• llryan, 3 ,._dJ, ha'anC'o"' lul ,1 ,,i th inrr a 1.:. 1 i\1tl111c that 
1i:11d \\arrant-, • 
' 
p, r li~t . 
nlh.·r .. pn:ifrt••I. :rn,t fitrthrr tn canv:t'-"'I ht.• 1~, ietl an I <' lice· d uunuai'y f11r Qnt·:ttg dub , n i •c ._ thr I lvrh.! ,t LlnUt r I aC.1luiring m ,r 
tu vr.-lc-, ca·t at c::ii1l t>lccti, n f!)r thi.: t·\, n:·ir,;, ... ui:crc 1ng, onil 't 1c votes \ reHd ,11 from tlw citi,ins rf knu\\ll'd ,. 1,f the ~'-·ii 11rt· 11f agrint1 
lillmhtr oi mill:-, 11i IJi .. trict ta· •:n he c.1 ... t ·in e!,l rlcctinn, Ht -.a ul •lccti.111, Pr 1hnrn a~kin, tha, n IIHt ,wfi lie ••min'°' :a,ic-pt 111 t he ap 
ll,il•, I an l (4,llectt:1I :innuallv inr ·,,·r\' .l" fr-.1lo\\l: l\•nrhi:r h· ~lkation or the :irt For nn~ thin', 
Big Money for the Growers 
• Who Follow Buckeye A ice 
Thr c1tru fruit ~ •a,on Jtht 1•11dPd 1111., ug:1111 •md ,triki 11g l,Y dt·t11011s lratt•d tllC' 
vnluc• o r. th ' ad vie· g1 , ·,•11 t" •• rm·,, , 111111 r, by H1wk<'y t• ~ ur,t•rit•,. 
111 ,1de ntorn·v 
ut· ·e. ~rul i;, 
ll has bl' n the g ruw t• rs of' lat!' oran..;,..; nu d gnqwfr11it II h11 ha\'l' 
lhi ·ca son, ju t a llw pwd11c, r, of t 111 ,1• In e ki11ds Im\' ' I, · •n 
g•llinr lop figur s for th1•i r fru it ,\•·•tr al'lt •r .,·,·ar. 
ll unrll'l ·d, of cars o( lat e \ :il1 •11C'i a oran~P. and of Jul· grupdri1it lta\'l' old in 
the hi •• E u,t,•rn markets <luri111t '1 h,· pa I ,i:1.1., da, ·, al p rices yi1 •ldin1r f!rowc r,, 
fr m ,:UJO tn ._;;nna ":-'.: nth · r t•(·. Or. ,· d,1;, rcnntlyac,lf11f ' l.ri,dtuiluf 
rea:::,· inferior qunlily sold i11 • ·l'w York for ._ '>.2IJ a lio,. 
l'u k!'yc , · ur,Prie have long conll'll<lt·d that undPr prnpl'r markl'lin ~ con di-
tion ·, hrn• could 111' no ovrr-prod11clitJ11 iu Fl,1rida of lute orang!', and grapdrnil. 
Th r 1 lly rcmarl.a lilP pri e un•d by gr11\\t•rs of the~<' lul1• ,aridi1•-, in llll' 
eason ju . t , ... ,I ,d show, that they ha\'t.' lwt•n ri1J1t. It i, lilt It• ,1rmd1•r llwt tl11·rt• 
is now a grater d1·mnnrl for Buckeye lr<>1 ·-. lh 1111 i ,.,r lwfon•. 
Every method a11d policy ndvo nlt•d i11 ll1t• Bud ''.'t' Xur~l' ri1•~• catalog has 
back or il the thirl y-fin• y ars' xp ri c 11 ec· or lh,· o 111 t• r, of Bu,·kc·:ve ·11r,P ric1, . 
I t is for this rt'll Oil th ul intrlligr•nt gro111•r-. n111rl' and mon• d1•111and B11r·kt>y1• lrt •t•~ 
,,nd tha t v n with i-nonnow,ly incr •a c<l prodtwl ion of th" P tlw d t•11111n d l'XC:t>C'd 
th' supply· our n<lvunct• booking. up to this d 11ll' ur1• rnorl' limn fift y per ccn l. 
hcavi ·r lLan In l yc111 . 
if l(H>1111t-, ' ior 1ha.t pf •. f•1· w:-. r c:"r l\' 
I '. nM•,I ht• 111<1, ~,n1·te.. \\ay •. r 4l('T~t('!un , I, I,. • ltt·r ll1\"~.)li~a·i 1r, 11 tl11· ... ~r ,l cult,! tlH· :\·q, •,--.;. 1 cnu lcJ nut h iht• 1:rou 11, I. owing- tht" c-t·l .. nit 1rt1 . • -
r ,nh.~. uu:. t h~ r, 'l it ltl 11na1<1"d l'ro ,·irknrc, 
. r. . ,"-1, !--t, •ltr,n rt•por. r I tn thr ~ 
I 
f I ' · ,.,·•111 ,,nlv -.o mnrh r11l t in1 t inn a-; 
n,i:ud ,har ti(' Int {II) \\hich the Fintl) \'.f1Ult l nnt inhdert· wi 1h ~ni ng ri h-
i'ulllt ,;;d1 ol 11,,u.,c \\il. J. ra ted ,.,,. 3 " iul{ or hunti11i,r. i pa:. ina away 11111lcr 
r \f c ,·,1ra 1 1.: or 1.· 1rJn purp, ''H' , a11 I I I • 11 r I I ilh 1ni111t llf"1 • nf 1hr many thinuir. 11,r1t au, a !" nf l.1r11l rul),Jin:ng -.:,.i,t I t Ii• the national and tatt: hoarcl nf 
to11I • ht' 1,•·rcha.;,t.:d frnm :\fr. CharJr.a ·1~rict1hurc rrrc~ l~f\r another -:i11 1l 
··,rc11r• :1 11 i1 r .. ~~0• to whic h thC' rc- 1.,11.,! o the f1r1t the r. r1' r's idl'-ili 
~ ' cho I hnu • coul,1 hr 111 ,,vrcl at a 'H gro,,11 higlu·r. hl• rc·r:o niz rs hi 
I d ('nt,•. f 11 111 Jtlfil1 dl'ly ~rcnn,I .. \ '"l :1•i,,n a ~rruni hue.int !'I an,1 he I I I ' I • · I 1lc:i,irt•!I m, rt· nf tlu.· ~nn1l thlnR:R nf 
I 
1.1. th· , nr, 11r1..; 11 t tl 1n 1,1,rth:-is'-' 
"Httl J(ll :1ntJ tnHrurt ,1 tlu· ~upcrin .. lir,, fnr him rH nn,J hi Lunily. Tht·n 
o:n,1'-·n1 1 , ,tra•.'. l \\ ilrran• fnr -..;;o tno, i·,· ry farmfr "11n r 111 1 11 1 
1 I , "' lw ~tatf' frnm 111.001" nlh1 r wlwrc l i1 L'" a""r hi • r . 1rntm1n and pl.1n• 
f , 11..• 111 th, ~t;ih: Hauk 1 1,,. pnid n,·rr I 111nrr lahnrinu, 1h:1n it ii, lure i 
• hi:, 1,Ji n t~e drc cl lH , 1,c ,lr 'nl , am1,I, , £hr ht h~ one 
I rcn <"rl hr,11)d h,, made. h-,in 1 c. rl \\;ha t th<' 01 1. 11n1I r ~h H 
J 'lq !Or i 11. duly Rrri n,h·d, th r. 1nnfr or Flnri,la, dt'm:1n tl 1 1n pr,1,(tp•,· 
I:11:i.••! ,1,IOJiltd rule.· nutlinin th du· 1!1t• he s t rl 11lt!ii nntl hns nchptr ,l hi 
1,1, nl jan1t, r far i.;rhnnl • ·,,. t, and r:r:,c ticl .. 10 Lhi,. 11<·w fll\'iron111cnt. 
d1r ·rtc,1 ,1 c 'PY , f aai tl rl1ll· 10 h1.."' ' J"hr riirnrr W<' h a\'e 1,.:ivt. n nre m11:1t 
r, 1 i.rc•I in hr h .. ,n ,h nf the • jnni•i,ir h1:"- t11t·n,,raginu- i11 tlwi r prnmisr (nr 
f r, th: 1 lrttin)!' ,.r th t• ll(•'< t schnnl f lt,· fot11r1• or J·lnritl, Ti11H·~~ l ' n, ,,11 
1
1 
•~-~; n,,, I r <t1'«1 n comm:inicn ['ff f o fl 
1:,111 fr'>n1 .\Ir. E<l , \l,l rrmn n, stnli11u [ ect O ats on avor 
,h,11 1h~ .q1lk n•rn th r slough nt 
, .. ,.!~i-. : hn~I r,,th d ,t \1 n and wnuld 
l1a,·1· •o ht• rrliuilt . <111 mntir.n duly 
t l' o r11l,·d, th ll,m.rcl tlircl'tr,t Sup~r-
111 "1'1 11', Ynw.-11 to \Hite :\Ir. ,\ldcr-
1 • au rl"> i·urr tht• ,natrrial 
1 
hi 11,cc .. at·\- ,~111·k rlonr. 
Tia, .. dq,arlnH 111 n( a~r1n1lturc r1 
l'1·11t ly n•pnrtt·d the.· fl nit 111 rkp •rl 
mrnh tu t,• t thr. c.H,rt 1•f oats on 
tl1r flan1r (Jr milk. l'hc C,C)tfri• 
•111tl h:tvc 111,·11t11 hn,,•l,1 that ,,a t !I dn 11ot h:1v' 
TI llnar<I •rornpr1a1<-,I 200 fnr 
I i11t•;,le11tal l". 1 ·n,e, qf t r !'-.tlperin-
~r,.,l,• 1~t f1,r tl1c er rin,:r :v ·Jr. 
Tl!; J1rmr1I ;1ppr. intr d F I I. Tin , r 
u !'up~r, irwr , r SdHdil • •0 . .1, 
1h,• li<·nd,rial dr.·, ts o n the llnvor 
oi milk w hich many Jair:,mcn hclin·e, 
I 1• r a. rnrn :1.nrl hr,\rt C'nrati111tr.1I tht• 
ratiun k,t, 11 ug:l.lru t uat•, tla" r,11l· li c 
li:t • J,min,·d llH· impri 11sin11 t rron1·<u1 ly 
hnt tht ,h:11a rtm fl'l rt·rntnnH:nds tlw 
fl·,·1li11.( nf <'Prn and hr:111 to 101pr,J\'•" 
ih,· fl,11· 1r n1 mill ·. r If fif1y opini,,n, 
Hrigg \'t•, lJl- l h .:'11 uom1,lam111 
nrnv ln,·1t11•e he h~ 11 '1 lircn ah lc to 
ti!,"\' any &1f it I lit. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
M. E . Church 
Sunda y School at 9 :30; sermon at 
10 :Jo : J unior L eaau , a l 2 p. m. ; cla11 
for llibl, atudy at p. m Ep wo rth 
lcaaue at 6 p. m.; se rmon a l 7 p. m. 
Pray,r mectini: every \Vcdnesday 
evening at ? p, m.. Rr,,. Geo. H. 
• 'nrthrup, pa,tor, 
Firat Prubytctian Churc?1 
Sunday Schoo l 9 :30 a m.; u rmon, 
I 10 ,30 IL m . ; Cb r i11i,n E ndcav n r 
• t 6 p, m.; se rmon at 7 p, m . : prayer 
mee t ing on W ed nesday ev,n inJ at 7 
p. m. Rev. W L. H a ckett, paato r. 
Jt'lrn Baptist Church. 
<;unday • ~hool a t 9 :30 a. 111, 
Pruchin11 t 10·30. 
B. Y. r . U. a1 5 ,, m . 
l'reaclun~ a1 7 p. m 
Prayrr sr.nk e \Ved11r1day n i h t at 
7 o'clo k 
I adle. Aid £ir , 1 rr11loy or the 
m .. nth at , .30 ,,. rn . 
Mis,ion study cl,u•, 1ccond Friday 
of the 111011th a t 2:,10. 
Joh n ~ieh n k<r, pa11or 
Eplacopal Church 
Momin servi:~ every 
morni ng a1 IO .Jo at the 
1;uild llall . 
SunJ,.y 
Epl,copa1 
I.. D Fro t, Ley Reader, 
First Chri1tian Church 
Hibl · S hool •1 .Jo a. m ; preach1n & 
1c ,.10 a .111. anJ 7 p, m . : J un ior En 
dcavor, J .. JO p m . Chrl tian E 11 deav-
1r Ii p. nr ; Prayer M re ti na 7 p. m ., 
Wcdnearlny evenings. \V, F. Kt nncy 
P , tor 
Christian Scl,n ce Soci,ty 
'fl • C"l:ri~ ian Sclu1~c Socie1y 
holrls ,srrvicca every Sunday m o r n• 
ini: at 10 :30 o'clock; also -eve ry Wed-
neartny cvenlna nt 7 ;30 o'clock, at 
lhtir churc h, cornc• M in .. eao ta av, . 
nnd Ucvf'nth ■ trect. All nrc w <I• 
come. Ira. Am elia TI.. Roblnso11 
First Reader. 
Seventh Day A dv,ntl,t 
Kentucky Avenue between 
nd 12th S tr e t , Sabh th 
rv<ry Saturday ot 9 :Jo a m. 
Chnrth acrviee nt 10 :30 • Ill, 
IHI, 
School 
1hnr p 
Th • n w Bu kcyc ala.l og i coming oon- wrilc for il lodny. 
Buckeye Nurseri s 
\\' r Ila , R. '.\f 1 van an.i C E . 
·,., ,·d i ,, trt• appoii 1t cl n rnmmitkt• 
'" rrcd\'c !,Id fn r ·.he pnintin11 of 1lw 
I nuun 111illill1g "' ~chnnl ::-.:n. ,, nn,I 
'"''• , 1th ri zrd In nprn 1aicl hid nn,I 
1, l IH <•>1f,rnrt In th I wost hi,! !er. 
rl ,·r• !,cinte 11< further lrn s inc ~. Bees and Golden Italian Queens - ------
1058 Citizens Bank Building, Tampa, Florida 
Boa·tl nilj{ urnc,I on.ii the nr t 
rrQ:til.1r Dtrctina 
\11, I 
C'. I,.\'"" II, 'npt'. 
\\;. ', Dai,. 
f'hairm 11, 
Produces Creamery Dutt r 
Ch11rt1ing at 10 hi , h a trmpt.·rot• 
l"re r1r cht1rni11~ ti,, Inn will pro-
<hte n rcn y hull tr in "hid, the 
rain I injurt· d . 
~ R 1S11 BEE A D QUF.E , DEUVEREn IN 
AT TIii~ 1•01.LOWI:-IG PRI E ': 
Queens. eacll 
One frame Nu,,I 
II ucl i Include Qu en . 
.. 11.00 Two Ir m e Nuele l 
I . , , 2.00 Three lrame11 Nuel 
LI, l•' H ,\~11-.H lJO li l•'~IAN wr,·r.1 ,: 
T. LOUD, 
. 12.58 
1a.oo 
RUBEN MARLER St. Cloud, Florida 
10 t 
, 
( 
• 
' 
'l he . t. <;loud t n, ticipa11',1 in th< 
l'ounh 111 Jul) ,·l'l.-1,rntion in Kis 1111• 
JIil~ Ptay not Ji;l\ h lll .,rtu 1ll:1.l l,y 
t'"\rioli,n1, ,.,,n the frh.:1ltlly "'P•ri 
,,:hil:h surh ,\l'tion 1m t la1r ttart Ji:, 
pin.,· J i11 1l ~l 11 ... c p,,trir,ti I if th .. 
J. ,. • e11 r, unlr_y l.Jr.s nn r. nht:,- lhr-11 
tn •1id a 11, :11 l'it). It 1!-t to n certain 
, e11rc~ , ,t,•11<1i1111 th, rtQht h:uul of 
kl luw hip and •:nfld \\il l Ii n:rnght 
d ,., t.tnd if th e Kis. nnnwt.·it( !J IJrOJ) r 
t.rly up11r,·c1at,1 th i!', :lntl hanish nll 
frr linv nf ic, 1,,11sy 1hat may ,·xi,t in 
t hc:ir m1111h, town rd . ym1r tlty. Each 
on,• ca n hnrm,, ni,r with the n'th~ r 
nn<I huth fed h~tter fill acco1•11t d the 
,-,i~llllCC ,,f ,11c h hnrlll <lJl), The d,s 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, T H U R DA Y, JUL Y u, 11115, 
-lh o Jun~ that \\c loo k f,1r lh...:n1 a1 
,1. mattt..·r 1,f rour:sc nn, I ~c.1 rccl y 4ivr 
lh<"lll a th·,u 0 bl. Finl', larg~ pot(I• 
I••••• tstan,1-,,,.,., l arc likrwisr pl nli• 
fu t. 
Queer Use of Words 
< lh·hcn:a J Ian in th\: Cha11ta11,prnn.) 
"1c~~r,. 1'1111111 n11<.1 Sinl."l~lary nr It "'11115 the 111" t natural thing in 
fn. qucnt t"a1',·u. They l'•Hne m l 11t.:ir •he wnrld f11r u ~,nuh\ rnc:r in calling 
1'!H~ In 1·,amit1P ·llw \\urk tlu·y ar,• an,>:ht·r per ·t.)11 to ;iy, " O, John?" hut 
Yu,;., Hor 1.;1,111tlitl1tl• an iaflt-ptn<lency ha\ in~ ,l"n'• :iml n111,,·,1r vr1y wrll it .... lways bC 'lllb lO ~uuu \! our rr~eniJs 
hut tl 1\ fi11cli11Q of a markrt for l h11 .".la,i:--Jil'tl \\-Illa th'-• pro~ re n1ac.lt.•, Thi: 
" rplu ,toe .. Fur instance, ·,here \\Mk "'II 1,., complct,·<I short ly ucr,Ls the wny. It i th~ "Oh' that 
,r thc,u q.111 fs r,( :H·rr!I in thii c-011111y l'att lr an<l ho ~ a r t! in splcncliJ c1111• t.• nit: thr1r tll ~rnnu.:n t, an<l in .11 
uicahlt,_, f[lr ric1:, \\Jlich it; 011 ,. of th , ,1iiion, 'T'h~ fr•·qll' llt 1,nwi•rs kl•~p t.:1npt111~ tu 1,tivc the JH:c11Jiarhy th ••y 
•nn,-t pn1li(ft..: trt,J"'IS rnis~d if o. com bi th, s:r:i."" ~\\ •·et ;111~1 rriqp, Th chick• often rl·?)rt' C'nt ti a~ saying, "I! nl 
11 ti.-n .. irnibr tu that prrvi,,\.lsly ~ll'l--- c·1b iurni,h ll.-., ilh cg in Q.bt1n !ance. Jnhn! which w~ nt-"rr d,'l · Y 
kt•n of r-11t·M lJe .. •c1tr ,1 awl ~\ r ice in ill ~Ir:,, llr, .11 ..,, .1 r.1i. f.'S n Jar.: .. trn mb,·r .. \nl•tht•r Son th i.'rn 1 .... xprcss1on which 
•'rl'< tcd, 'l'h nu&ancls of l111 h,·1, co ul I of sunflnwrr, n111t prcpnre th e nrcJ ah a)s '"'11"1. •1 u•·cr to northe rn ,·ars 
h,• rai 111 ,•d, nrut"' :iitl mill w ou ld not for 1hc chkl,tntt. Th is a11<1 num erous is th e u~c • thr wi:,rd ••1nig hty" a!i 
C•t1ly ~,1rn111·,1at t ht" fnrnier to rais,• c,;lhe-r hin t nre useful, if pa.rt11.~i; ,lit ad\L•rh. But ·,o t hose nccustnnttt\ 
thi t1,.r(1d t,.:rniu, l,uc W•lUld al~o r n •. ·vould t:ll·e ad,nntag,, of th,:111. Tiu to it, ·• :\lighty pret ty " con ,eys nn 
fl lt.' :t 1<!vrnuc 1n the mill nw11ers that app Jirat!nn is cicn,ific and thcr(• ur itlca <Jf beauty drnt the O\'.! r -1,urcl cned 
\\ 1111ld pay them wt. H for th ir iuvcbl , ,w ny o ihcr ilt·rns 10 the . ci~nce of th• r'h l·r n w 11rct 
11
h1,l'ly" docb u' t nach. 
'llt'n l. Af"rrr ircling arou11<1 throug11 pouhry r:1.is1n'f that on r" n1cn l'Ould l'urnin,< to \\''-'bSt <' r ,o sec if it musL 
th~ cn11nfy, "hi "h Rr:< contemplo tC', d,•n,on.stratc withon't th use nf an hl' 1-tivc11 op, " e fin d that it is al• 
~ First National Bank 
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
The Only National Bank In Osceo;a Co. 
1C7771 ,c II 
,You .should ha"()e a box 
in our fire-proo/ .s'a.fety 
.! •<n .. tio •• •'"'' ,,.,,., ,.., ,, '-'"',. '"'\ r!, 
niter the weatlwr hcco,m•~ ~noler, lw a. nt. low,11,lc "t. ·1 used coltoq«!ally. 
; ••• ~~-1 , ...... , .. : ... : ...1 .. • .,. ..:._... t. .... _.i;_..,. rt ,.., ..... t!"'' I ,ncJCt \ V11 sho 11<1 nrvrc ·:,nt .•n 11~r I aepo.sit "()e1,ult. <.;c>,,th, Fn l nn,I \\rat ar,, mere d lu• 
sions nf th~ irna11i11.1tio11. Thty ~re 
r1111ncctttl 11nder a gr ot anc l holy 
.fani il)·, an,I the Ii i le i. Our C, untry . 
St. Inn,! nn,1 Ki simm e nr,· two 
r.r rc t factOrft in our county oo tl ach 
hnnlrt c ,,ns i,kr I hat ,hnt "hich i 
h<11l'ficia l 10 on~ i a<l\'a111.1ge t o 1h, 
rn o d them. The true spirit cf 11atri-
nd~m is t.•xp:-t~. t•tl in ,lw folio\\ ini,.r 
tin, , \\ith whkh w,, ~re familiar: 
. ly na h·c r•J11ntr,Y, the", 
f ... ,nd nf thl· 01,hh.• rr~l·: 
I I ,·e thy rnrk a11,t rill., 
'l'hy wo ,I .111,t trmpl,d hill 
~Ir hl',111 with rnptun thrill•. 
Like ha1 ah•i\'<', 
h. 1u rh trom diH~rent '"'ctlon of 
.._ • r country tm tt..: intlkatc ·, hat an 
dfnn \\ ill lie mncl • tn intrwlun· tltl'. 
va lue of ft,,ri,ta lem o n~ . They ar.· 
fi11t·•rlavnr ·<I, , t:ry prnlifii: an1I can ht' 
,,tacc,t on thr 111.1rkct ill t mudf lower 
fi nrr than ,h, 1111pnrt,•ll c111cs. The 
immen!e yielrlim: powrr woul,t cnah lo 
,.H,r farw-crc ,o '-' II them nt prkes 
r.ir In low thnt nf foreign frui\, and 
h me inrln tn· ,,onld n.'.Cl·l,·~ th e. pre,. 
1•er rcc pnitif"' n , 
Thr limr i, 11 c I ,xtrn. '"' l)' at n11r 
rc,IJ ,!rink ~ta,11I. m~tea,I o/ import-e,1 
I mnng, nr,I thi, lutlc fruit has nc-
c111,rttl a r, putali 111 1h. l 1 q11ilt"' tl:tt• 
ter1n~ to he hnmtJ 1,rnducer. 
l lr;1n 1,·-9 arc a s,mn:~ of 1•rufit rum-
p;:irt•tl t l tlu.~ nmnunt 1 ! lnb, ·r r r 1:,in!,I 
\O prmlt1rl! thrm. ft our farmer an,I 
mrrchan111 cou ,l fnrm , romhinati,:,n 
J ;/ hid1 the Hlt• wn~ ohli at~ I tn 
tryinJ! to crc.-:ill nn or gan l,rnion fnr ir rr marn,i<lcr, hy th e:' means ,1f dtJQ'S i' l·xt.:ri;, colloquially. , 
th,• 1-t,• 11 ·nd 1-t110,I and welfare of Os- is another m et ho d whirh sa\'CS a lot I 11 th e Ncrth a man fills hi ~ wa• 
l'f•f'\Lt , n11nt v, nn,1 wil1 r1..•pn rt fu r 1 11rr ,o th,. f-irnll'r rvt•ry Y'('nr. :\ly 1111i->rr ,- :,con ' 'bo,·• ' iLh cnrn and ''(Ira.\,- " 
rm this mattl' r .,,f,rr takin,.; !'ai1I tr ip. ion iCj tltnt tht• demonlitrators on 11 lQ ,own; in tht• Sout h he fil ls hi 
( >t,t s,,t i Slirring around pr Uy Tnh11 ·,,n's I. bn,t are th n&e who ca n "al!'on "u rl" with corn anrl "hauls" 
li,tl v l o h t• t> 11, within hi s !"cnch . We 1,ro,l11ce th e re sults hy µnod, honest it to the ,oJ11 e place. 
ha,· an 1•11tirmous lncu, t tree in •,h~ an,! s·,rad y hnril work . D11rning an 111 cw England thry s ay "1hc go-
)ard \\hich 11nd r ordinary circum- n l,t hM to k,·~11 nff th e h•wks err• 1111,1" (11wan in g th e con dition o f road ) 
,1anc1·. afford full protection, bnt tiinlv <i'l< the husin •s, un less some 1. had; in the S, ,u th they say the 
i1e , ts do\\ 11 a11d pcc11s under nt 11 pt'<)plc arc tit-c the 111.111 "ho said thnt ·•1rav •li 11 11·• is hacl. Perhaps In say 
nnc• In u \\l11 I,·, nnwwha t to our di. At 11nc Inn . hr cou ld ha,•e hought th~ ruad nrc had wnl,t he mnr• intd-
c,unfi'tun·. Th'-• clnutl are onr h ~ •ht.· b11d ,111 "hich hkngo now s lnncl llt.tihlc than rither . 
iri,•11<! when thl'y hid,• hi~ face. I for an nl, I 11air of hoot~. "h,•n a,kr,I Snul11<•n11 rs say " like'' fnr "as if"-
The wa1,rntel1111 is c,•rtainly a large "hy l1e d11l11'1 h.,y rcpli• ·•I he cou l,1 11-,1 n•. •·Sh,• lo.,kccl Iii-,• she wnnte•I to 
nn..: iu ?-.I l', ttlrnllllty :tn1,I 1111alily, \Ve vet 11p th e hno·rs. Our an~ all so ,li:cl," Tht.'Y lau~h n.t il in th"' ~Orth, 
I a,1 h11I n 1111mh~r tlurin " "th, ... past nhl ,,·e- arc nt·v<"r a, a I• for tha.t ,UHi in the ~ame breath say 11n" for 
,,ctl: th:l.t m11 't hn,·t' nve1·aqr-d tw1•11• kin I nf amm11nitinn. "tlrnl"-'"I dn11't kn 11w as T nv<r h~ard 
•~· pn1,rllls in \\Ci~ht. Thry arr errta,n :'llilk a11tl hutln arc pl r11tiful,whic11 it herr" an 1 then th~ Sonthrrncr 
ly ri:(r hin~. and t.a c.te dtffcr nt \\1u·n mans g,rnl rirh l:tnd for pola'r:o,!. I •11i1h, and hnth arc h~ppy . . :o in • 
fH• .. hlt ,,ulli•d thart aft1,·r ,hrv h:tv ~Ir.~ Hron.,ln hrOu· ht n,·rr frrm• rai1u·d \re lu,th ,~ pressions, hnv,.-cv• 
h,•~11 hn11t~t1 t, town. · 1111 e nf thr tand-nvtr pa ch • thi, tr, 1ha1 the delinquents arc e lrlnm 
J l 11 11t'Y 1~ still flll1 11tiful, nnd W\! in- m,irni11Q' snme of the ln rg<'st sw·,.•t ru11'.'-cin11s of the delinquency. 
dnlR,· in thnt luxury nl,out v.ry 11.,~ators Re-< has ever sc,•n. \\'c t1011'1 \ large 1,ro por1inn of gram111alieal 
1,1r;•I. John•,,,t'_ J land i nokd f,.r inl likr nag11cratinl4' 'hi'I trornin(l. mi ~ake. are common to t he unedu 
dt busy littl e fcllnws th1t produrr <n w~ wnn't ~ay thal or,. nf thcrn rate,! wh, rner th<? arc CounJ, hut 
lhl• ,·n11tmod,1y. \\'~ arc :is fond of wd hr,I .-o po11 n,t., hut ,v,, h•H the lh~re nrr some whicl, arc so pecu liar 
it as Jnhn 1hr llaptis t coul d have hern . 1i1tht \O think,., ;f w :1l •a•,• to rertain srctinnr. that their use 
Th,• hean 1s an,! ha~ h, 11 f,ir some Bull, Juµ, Crab r.ra . 1 ,., ,I J' i ,n's St'lll•s at 0111·0 ·,he question of "hcth• 
t111h, in foll Corer nncl virtur. T oma rrrrk \\~re hcarrl fro111 th is '"c •k, ·r the 1u:r!l', 11 11 using them is from the 
tr,( . "mnn., etc, are lik , ·ist.• on hand nnd v,·cry•hinc ,c.·t·m~ tn it1·ti.-:i•t b11m• · ~c>rt h nr South. The c-...pr('s, io n "f 
nntl we li\'t. anti :ir, growinJr fat hut ptr crop,. o,ren" fnr ·' f 83\\ '' i1 n very con1mnn 
i ·" U1n war:11 tn l't' ~aucv. Tint' al l. Hy-hy. mis·1akr in th1• South and rare in tht.· 
,\1111on11 all thl 11tc11lii11t ,l!,p 11 ~a -------- . 'nrth, while " T qe~ him yesterday" for 
11,,11 th~ llC1"1ncrat1t· ror,<trr is in hi• A VERSATILE MOTHER '' I """' him yestcnla)•," n enmmnn, 
·1<:. r\' r Ir c~n he- h anl c-rnwinll vi:t- t·, n amnn·.;c <'ducat d p~•nplr, in thr 
rn11. ly whilt• R,,, ; ,,rit111r \hi. :,r- ,\ mi thl.·r t1l'L'<I. to l,e \'L·r~atilc in ~orth, i"' tH'Yt:r lu·artl in th,· S,,uth. 
lidr . man:u:111t: ;1 1,oy, \\. H'fl 1,un i hmtnb Tlii"I m,1k-.~ i1 1lifficult fnr writl'r~ 
'J h,• Hrnn!'-nn la111il,· nr" all 111 C"t"0111l :,1111 JHi'.lllingCi fnllul to cnTc a 1i1tlt.: whn ht1.\'t" nt.·\lr h,Td in a t·cr(ain ser• 
I ~ahh :t.11,1 p1r1t , JasfH'r and T.rrnit· \1,,.rhltn ho,· oi the hahit of krl·pinl,{ ',inn in imiutt '1iUC'Cc -ru)ly tht• clialrct 
Ht• uhim; in ih\."' 1:-n,;r,h r,f J11ly 111 hoth clhow. nn the tahlc during: mt:als 11 f that pcn1>lt. 1 h,-y nrc.: apt tn he- ht•• 
l,ic immrr h1:, rnoth ·r 'limidly :,rlvnnc~1l the id,·a traynl Into th(.' mis1ah£' nf putting' in-
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tha·, ,he talk of a south rn n~ rn J 
vnu ld he the same; consequently, a I 
practiced ear can alwny, detect th~ 
d1ffert.·ncc hetwcot one who :1"c11mc. 
hmiliarity :ind one ,,ho is "to dti-; 
mannl'r hnrn ." Th.- inco111r,?ruity ot 
makhtl( ., , .. uth~rn nr!!rO ·a> "\\ liar 
h • yon 1;11i11'?'' as Wt• ~aw r~Cl.'lltly in 
~r111r ,-;torr i-, int'. prcssihly l11tlicr r 11 
10 r111L• iamiliar .._,i1h thdr dialect. Ill' 
·• •ht say "\Vhar is you i;oin'?'' l,ut 
•1c, r "\\ har be yo11 goin'?" The hon 
YOUR BEST 
SALESMAN 
S 'I E~'l'IFI ' illumiuatio11 
will nc•·ompli ... h mor • in th~ 
way of i11,·rt>ar<t><l f'll ll•.~ than 
clo11hling your foree of "alt-;,. 
l1I"P 1 , ti, c t1ur. O t'"('ola , 1nty 
1 II 'u\"t l*()l11,1 ht• 1,l.tt·t•cl no ther 
11 J11k1,1, in tc·nil qf rlo ginlit tht: hnntl' 
m.Jrhtt! , 11h prnduC't~ \\-lul"it~ "upply 
far es.t .. ~ed" the ,tcm nrl 'Tlu·y ,,)Ul1I 
~hip thon to 1J°tlu·r <'Ction~ L1f our 
C" Pl!I' f n·1d cq,fl to :ula \'fH3lre f..'\'C"ry• 
lhin~ r·li"-ttl. ,1\ hH·k ,,r Cnl1Ct1f1lt:'ltrtl 
, 1rq.1.11i1'.:1tiu11 i, ,, h,., k ep. th e pri-
c..: <I \\ n. The 111Jkinl,( inr hontt: u~C' 
.. '.llre I :nHl 1 l\\<'n t nni, r ,Hi' at work: thnt thc.- po ture 111i'(ltl <lvdop a hump tn ti. tnouth nf a i".ain t.·ln" in nn• 
1111 tht~ Pfr11111 and :inR.ltlnr:r ft'nC't', ,hnt , nuhl hnnclintp him in his am- otlllr part 1,f d11..\ country 1iit1ch words <1r oi thr t<xprt.•~"i,,11 ·'\"011 l·e'' hc.:1011.,-; 
I scar i I u1l,ing aft,·r affair :it ho111~ h11i .,, as a haschall 1wirkr The hi-It is thq, \\nul,1 hear fru111 thr ~nm~ ,•,rh,.iv•~ly t, , ',he Xnrth . \\'h,tt h 
nwn. 
W e .. t e rn E lec t ric C o. 
,1n,I .rr llrnn. u1 11rr i,k~ nv r th "- C.1 rkr<l Jikl:. rharm. c:las"' in th<"ir nwn s-·cu~n. This, un• w o11 11I h mnc;I li~1,ly ln ... ay j.., 11 \\·11ar 
•'r tinie nf Uw hnu <'hol 1 ,dth lur ----~--- dnuh:l·dly, is the cliHkuhy \\hi1..·h ynu t,::,\int?" 
11 11al skill and \H:11 kne1wn nhil ity l~'."<P'-rt ... !',;\)' thnt lipht J luc ryes ar\' nnny 11n11h,rn \\rit~·r find in truth .. 
Enrythi1111 i,, ,h,· crop lint! ou 1he mn•t po-. rf11 I, hut fnr hy1mosi. there nil}' pnr,raying the ncgro tlial~cl , 
1 l,11,tn11n11 i · in fine fr,rm Rnastir. i. 11ntl11ng 1ikr t he "rnal Mark ye" Th<'y tak.:- a-; mo<lrh tht: n,,.;rl'"lcs tltry 
,•,11"; J11,• pl,:nliful nnd hav<" hl•cn with ynu read ubnut. have knn, -n, and judge, incnrrcc tly, 
\\'"'a♦ dlHr nuai11, 11 t." wonld mn~t f l.'r• 
tainly !-JY J '' \\' lil·\ yo11•nll ~ in'?' '· 
1.. \ . G. 
Sunbeam Mazda Lamps 
•· 1t1on1I Ou.1 lif> .. 
They 1r,. 1\·4• \'hilt,. u1m,• ltri:lh•nt \\,;ht ,11 1,, 
cnr1t,in 11,1111,.., aml 1111 t••-· tl111t'-. u11 111111••• c, r lt-
;11, s11mP ,•u~t tol l'Ulrt'ltl. 
J. A. McCARTHY 
Ev~ry1hin11 Ele(1ric1 I St. '10,ul Florida 
OF INTEREST TO THE. GENTLER SEX 
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 
I. l'\"llLISlll'.'IIJ \HTT! 1,1-.; l'l\llFl{ TlllH rw.,u l'J' IS 1'",llJ,'.H-
"ITUO I) '1'11.\'I' \11·: 1\11 ;>.OT l·:N l>OIU,t•: l•:<.ll' IL Hl 1"f•'H.1< 1t•: 1>1•' 
Tlll-:Hl•:.\"E'-4, 111"1' ~11•'. IH.L\' Tit,\ I' Till•: THTll l 'NI•: 111'.SIIU:H 
'l<llfl\'l•: (t.\ LT,l'll l,OHtlF :-.1-:ws. T II El'l>I'\' IH ~'l'H 
::-IIHlll'I) I!\' .\ ll\ Ol' \TES 0 1•' \ \ '0:11 \;-.i'S HC l•'F l{ ,\lll·'., 
WOMAN CANDIDATE FOR CON- •1 1111 r<'rit,., i "I. ~lr . C. ll:1111,llun Tc-
STlTUTJONAL CONVENTlON h:1111l, ;i ft·1111ne o tc- an,t "idow, her • 
l•r 'tn1tl, r 111.y la·ck 41f n11t. hundred 
.. ,,i ~,nc, 1r. 1;. wlu·o 111 th. ~iao• ,I lt,r:-. fur the 1n1q,o:ic nn,l right of 
i;,11,I n ,·111hly, \I i,11 :'liar .rd tt 1•111ttt1t1t: my cnn,liJary " a dclr• 
U, r11t dt•111·11!•h·1I n .. , t'l)'r and \'Otl'."' ra't• frnm the, 't'h nl \V:i.rtl. Fir t lln• .. 
h., a w1.1man in tht.• Sut1th pl·li'1i1111ctl t inr1, r,f th• .. ily r,f Nl'W Orlcan4, 
I ,r tht- ,.out• ril):ht. • 'nw co111r1 ::\Ira. ~t:tt,... 0£ I.omsiana \o the approachin,:r 
C. ::tli .. ai r. T~h.1111t, :\. ·cw l)rl1.:;11h ( 1t·rnncratir primnl"'1c to ad rct dclr• 
bdr, \\ho dr ir~ 111 >1Ualiir a n ran• i:·u, t.> thr nppr achinit Const1t11-
:iirlati.' fnr tll'l~tinn :111 dl'k atr to 'r:hC' ,,, 1,.,1 i:onvc:n t1n 11 , She f11rthrr 
,·,u, t1t111i,1nnl Conv, 1111 '111 ~\tr~. Tc• . \rtidt• 1or,, C(Hl 1ltut1t1n 1f.,,~. 
1 
W. L. DO GLA 
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FLOR HEIM 
.00 
Best on Earth 
H. C. Stanford Compan 
Ory Goods Notion~ 
B TER BROWN 
for 
Boys and Girl 
Gents' and Ladies' 
Furnishings 
H. FERGU ON, MANAGER 
--------1 QUEEN QUALITY 
W k t ll 'S RUST PROOF 
U11IM ER OR ET The World's Great-
est Shoes lo, Women 
"Up,i1l all 'I'" -.1intt~ ..,II uui lr11 tn '1h 
L, p.1y rs f'W such of any 1u11niri1lal 
or ntlu.r p,,1:iir:,1 suh•<li\'isi, n nf lllis 
1nt1.:, the q1talilil-atio11" r,f f't1ch " '" 
payc.·r,; n ,·n er!II shall 1w thnsc nl 
Cl{l" an,l rc1;.ith IH"1.! drsc:ri11c,\ "' t hi~ 
:trth.-h nntl "0111<.:11 ,a. p, yrr~ h;\II 
hn,4.• the ri !,lht tn \'Oh" at all c.11.-I, 
t.lt.·c110111 \-..·uhr.•ut rP~tst rntinn. 111 p.._ r-
1.,nn , ·r hy thl1 1r n n·n a11t hon7t.:d in 
\\11t111 •: l11t nll nlll(~r rwr~Oll!il votlnr 
It ud1 eh-cl i1111 shall h r{"~j!Zl,:-re- l 
,··n•rrs." 
\Ir,-. Td11ult s f~e "a. rcfo,~,t hy 
1i1,· rq;i tra\i,111 dPrk, one! fthe ha• 011• 
1 ralctl tn <11<• nllorney 11c11ernl for a 
1l1·l't!-.it n 1111 the ri.,{ht of wcHncn L 
p,l\'t r., lo ,p1nlify ~1' ,·1ncli1lat ~-
~I •anwl11le Ir Tehault is ma~in · 
Iii tnry. .\r l'n'b«. llt <11ihC' i" di. tin~hi 
hi ... tory. ,. \t J1f(•,- nt shr 1, <li~tin , .. u1-.h-
' ,I '" the fn11nclrr nf thc J);1ugl11er• nf 
th, \m,·rknn He,·oh•ti 11 in T.011isi-
a11n I II f11t11r-e annals Jhc will rank 
wl'th ".\larrlanil~ famnu not>re!llrnla• 
1iv~ ••f ndvanct•d womanhnncl -~f;u-
µarct llrc11l. 
TURK ISH HELLO G[RLS 
Turk y h:t 11111• hc;,·n tile ,tn•nJ, 
hnl I f ,r thc.- oppnnrnt111 of voft• h,r 
\\ nm ·n. Thr Turki!-h wom.,11 ha-. 
urdr hid,len her e lf 111 the hem~ t· 
t11r «nt thnt he ha, hrcn ig11,,r-
,111t uf local or \\ nrhl l11UV£'nttnt.. X ow 
t 11111cR ;i !rnrpri inK chanK'(". The telc-
1 hnn~ comp ni, s ar~ r111ployinq i;irl 
,11 th witch-hoard, ancl a wom. 11, 
~Ii• O,mnn. hn, rntire char c or thr 
c,d,angc at Sta111hnul. The tclrplmn,• 
h~ had \hr nm·xp<rt ,t rc•ult ,,f 
d,:1.ni.:i•u:r lh~ ccnlurirs (ltd cuatf':m rr 
, 1·ili11g, .\I ohammr,lnn wont 11 . Tiie 
• ,1thin1i v,ilc interfrrr,I with t h 
tdrphrin hrn1I pi,·re, an,t pre to. ti, 
·, ii floa1r1I 11 wk y n n the pf'rtiral 
tide nf c,1n1111 rdal progrrss. The 
ot, t T11rl!1 It .,111 i ? 0 s11ffrngl1t will ,,.,on 
1w 111J11 'uvtr int'l J. livt:, l)f'0krt'S• 
1,· 
11 \'nt~ fo r women'' ' champion. 
Favorite Dishes 
of Other Nations 
As Ame rica I• m11d e up or nil no tlon-
alltles o. r w dtsh<"• which speak of 
lh motberlnnd w ill be 
pleasant r1 1mlntlc1-.. 
Cock· , leekle, - bop 
two pound• of vcnl nnd 
put to soak In n gallon 
nud a hnlr of cold water 
for nn hour. H .,«L •low-
ly nnd Rimm r unlll th e 
liquor Is rich . Pour lbls 
over a ronatlng capon or 
rowl and cook flvo min-
utes. Rcmovo t he fow l, bono It, cnoo 
flne nnd r turn to the pnn . Add a pint 
or l eeks, eenaon and cook until the 
leeks oro lender. 
Span l ■h Macaronl .-Fry onions In a 
lilt vi uU tlc r u111l uliv" oil until 
brown, ndd o. t.nblespoonrul or \Vorcee• 
l e r sblre aauco and n t aspoonCul or 
chill powder. Put a ltnlr cul)ful of 
01ncaronl Into bollln,r water, eolted, 
and cook until tcndrr, nbouL l en ty-
flve minute&. Pinc !ho drnln d mnca• 
ro11I In " butt reJ baking dial! and 
pour lll onions nnd hair a enn of 
to:nntoca m•, r IL. ~ttx wot ond oprln• 
klo wltlt grat d cit,• ae i1ako a half 
!tour ltt o. mod erate oven. 
Engll1h Stuffed Ha m.-Sel ct n 
rrnah Ut\Jtl ht\111 ,rnd ha V th hon 
r t'movcd . Fill with a ■tufflng made or 
br ad crumba. pars l y, green p DI' r, 
cbopp d , and aeaaonln11a or eotL and 
p pp r, wllh bull r lO mnko lb rlgh~ 
rlcbn 11. Tie up ae<:u r ty and lnclo10 
lhe hnm In n pnale of flour and wnt r 
to k p tho juices trom 1c11plng. 'i'le 
In a cloth n.nd put Into a J'.l()t of bollln11 
waler and 1lmmcr gently ,·or t"'o or 
thre e hours, allowing tw ent,v mlnulrs 
tor oncb pound weight. Mirr tho 
ham ls cook d remove the cruat, p,u-e 
off lbe akin car Cully, ao aa not to In• 
jure tho ahnpu of tho ham. 11ut Iulo & 
roattlng pan , 1prlnkl wllh crumbs, 
and r-.iaat, allo wing atx mlou.t to t h e 
pound, 
Ll&u-;.JJc.....,1-«.-. 
[ Fo~ Matron W~o ~~~fers to Wear Bia~~ 
Tho number or women paat mtddle 
age who wear hat■ or flne material 
uod rich color lnert'ascs !rom ;,car to 
year. And tbe dignity or year■ la ault• 
ed to th?- dignity o r 11lrgao L fabrics and 
to rlcbnoaa In color. Ncverlh I II the 
majority or elderly men still lilt o 
black hot better titan any other, and 
acb 1ro1on a dlallnct lln of mlllt• 
n ry 11 deelgocd for them In bh1c k. 
Such h11te, to a 11 well, muat maet 
lbe demand of ta1t11a tbal h ve rlpt>ned 
and that reou lre exc II nc In wurk-
manshlp, comfort In flt nd a certain 
etylc. '!'bla la the moat dlfncult ot 
problem• tor the dealgner, and baa Te-
aulted In developing 1p clall1ta wbo 
give all th eir attention lo thla particu-
lar branch of Ute mllllnor ;y art. 
Tbo two hPt• ror aummcr w a r 
shown herr 1r d ■ IKn ■ by an expert, 
and their atroas eat uolnt.a can ha rdly 
be shown In Dhoto11rnph•. Thei r lines 
a r e 1mceru1 and they nr ■ort .. ud com-
fortabl e and m11d lo •t11y In plact> on 
the head fl ta In lllll trick • or dra.p-
log and In th e unu•ual mnnl pulatlona 
oC materia l that th eo 11nt1 ex nl nnd 
nppenl to lhe dlecrlmlnnllng ta,t,•. 
Doth mod le aro made or n "mllan• 
hemp" braid, Ith drapery or hort1e• 
hair braid, raelt bnvlng a hlg l,ly IU•· 
troua 1urtace wbtch aavea tlt,,m rrom 
aotnb()rncu. J et cabochon ,rnd oroa• 
mPn lnl plna ·ltb cut ■ urrae w ed rt 
aparkllntr touch e■ Lhn t Onlah orr all• 
black creations tn the b 11 pos•llilu 
maoaer 
Art<•r all, when Jtre b eoml'a rich 
with xperl s nee o.nd drPH b com-■ of 
Jen lmi,or tanco to tbe buey matrou, 
th" w II-made all•bh1ck bat n1eet t.e r 
ne d1 In the moet 1nt1~rnr111ry wa7. 
JULIA at'TTOMLl!V. 
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1 GILCHRIST GIVES THE LAW WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL? BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE AS TO AMOUNT OF MONEY CANDIDATES CAN EXPEND 
EVERY MILE OF THE ENTIRE 
ROUTE OF CENTRAL DIXIE 
HIGHWAY IS NOW PLEDGED 
The State tJalver Uy 
Galae "Ille, Fla. 
Plorlda State College For Wom111a • 
Tallalla■■ee, Fla. 
Pat Johnston G. P. GarreulMINERVA B. CUSHMMAN, M. D 
JOHNS1 ON & GARRETT Homeopathic Physician, 
Attorneya-at- Law Cor. Florida A,·e. and 1 ,th St. 
Offices: 10, 11, u, C1ti,e11's Bank Bid, 11 ura II to 11 :i. . m.-2 to 4 p.• rn 
Ki11immcc, Fla. Phone 38. 
Td,phonc No." New York Av. F. F. H . POPE 
Lumber 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
O ffice Over Seminole Phcln acy 
O ffice Hour , 8 a. m. to 5 p. M, 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS 
\\ ,\ I.TER IL\ R Rl' 
A\'eoue. 
.\nd Ruild,rs' Material 
Oilicc and \'ardt: 
New Y ork Avenue and Ninth 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
Stret 
D . C. THOMPSON, 
Funer~I .Director and Embalmer, 
. P icture Framing a Specialty. 
ti 146-tf ST. CLOUD, 1-; LA. 
~ - 0. J)ECKEB I THEODORE DESCH NEH 
llorney-at-1.4,. , 1'ollry Pu~lk & Cll) Altorne) OU N9MITH 
!~:,~~-.. ~,1 ;~~~~~~ 1:~·r,~rnlt"n J 1't/d },~ 1~1;~d Cor. F la. Ave. and 11th St, 
An1.·,•••ln t1c•olou,tN,~lthou1<'1,nr c. NOW OP E N FOR BUSINES" 
/ _ ,-:Ul t,e r l-,t ~ 
) 
0 L. BUCKMASTER, M. D. 
Office 
• lff. c !'hone 2; I <>1 Ph,n 
Love Hath a Way 
hu• 
l ,a,nph·, tY1.:Y) ,11~ ha 
~1111 o,lr a ,111 ltH, h :n:tiid i n 
l ,ng ,·,,urt•hip. during h hich ..-arl1 
n l,nrn all a out the (lth<r. an.I 
\ht1 1,c prq ar d 10 j 1g tc•~t. tl:cr in 
,loubl, h~rue• 1hr •u h al' the !,I,•• 
fiCfl j<-urntJ •kt 1,l • ., nhc::ut. The rt• 
n:llt 11 a.th Ir 11 le" 1-low nca\l ... 
t lte fact 1hat l r di uni: 1 shed hu • 
I a111l \\a:tc,1 • ,arly ri~hl ~ ars he-
- f. C lie wa able In wc,J. ·n,at ,heir 
:if1, r•lifc "as, .·cqitionallr hap!•>-. n11,l 
that t,, 1,rmcJ a 1me helpmctt 1n hi 
::-lrug1;le { 1r rl~rQ 111t1n1, ha-. cau ,.1 t 
lhl~ wi c on :t tn ,,, rrflc,w with a 
(n· h rut1., ,t nf pl.!li u,tinnu3 truisms. 
, trn,ling hack tn 1hr patriarch Jac-
nh, hli fullJ ,,hlinn,1 c,f the fact 
r 
,hat Jacc.lJ tcrve,I sevrn )' ar, for a 
Ind~, an,1 tl1u1 rl11Jn t !(ct the girl he 
, "u!"d . 
Carrying Money 
h 111te" tiag tn ohscr-c ho,·, 
1 Athletics and Exercise 
a.re ,a11• to fly :it rat ... nf :pcttl hi 11. 
tr lh:111 th:it ,,f an , ,prL train. and 
the ""lu,•ed I r ph,.eon ... nf '-(111\e v~u idie 
m•lkatt. t ctip,u,:i y iur 1• ,ng su t:iin• 
HI, 1tr'-1ll'CJ\~ .._fr,.rt Ll·a t is not in • 
mrinu,. 1 h1,; • "orth ,.\ rnr rican [nclian~ 
;,•,: "n:tli1c,l \\ ith !Pirpri. iny 1,r.wtr"' 
, 'cmt•·rarn:"' in \\:tr and r,n tli1,; cluuc, 
\ 1\ 110111 np1 an:·1tl~. ufflring- fron, 
thldic h1,; rt. The ~a111e thin i~ tr ·1e 
oi n~cn ui t tl1, r primiti\'c rac1,;..s, .\p· 
I• rent:~· la• athli.:-t 's inabil v 1n with• 
tan,.. tl1~ aci-1 t t "( ,trcnuuu t (. 
'•'rt h ,·n111p< tit inn i ... d•rc- to his bl'.· 
•llf.' of a r cc too l IIR' accustomrtl to 
th• nrre~s.iy 1,,r '-t1s•ain<"cJ physical 
dturt that wa as much a part of th e 
'if\! of a •nv:1 r a. it i-, of the life o[ a. 
11 ii,) tl:,ck, Theoretica lly the tenden-
q~ tn .lfhlc.:tiC': heart mi'lht he river• 
"'~nme h)· athlcll:., hut in11asm11ch n 
there i" no 1•n'- ih1lity nf wi<lesprea<l 
i11tcru.i. in athh:tes. ~a"e the interest 
,.f the , pcctatnr athleH, in civilizeJ 
, ,,1,ntric~ ,, ill continue to p~.y t ht! pen ~ 
:i11y ( r (l\"Crctrain. while pennn! who 
111 r t l) l t.:rci...,c.- ,1 ill 1,rr-mote tlwir 
hcal•h, 
Take Care of the Baby 
l.ard r n 
(Condnncd irom p, ·e 1)) 
tPr, 1, ,hli. lar (•r ,u,rc.•nt If ,tn • Ul'\\ 
11.11,,r, 11r ,,tla·r pl'liodicJl, i.t"" ,: mJH'."n 
ttt111 or f\:\\·;.rd j.-,r or to induce hi111 
,,, ; ,1,ocate or, J)l'll~e through the col 
11111:1. nf Iii, i,a111·1 any c;111 li1late t r 
11c J11innt11•11 i11 a primary d~\,:'t1011 1 nnd 
111 ~ 1ch uwncr1 l.'ditu1, pubh lu,:,r 1"lr 
.. .r ... ·nt s 11;1II ...,olir11 1"lr ;u:ct'Jlt sud1 ra>· 
11 •n;. ,, .. rl' '' ard," 11 <'a\'y ptmishmen,. 
"::we 15, That nny caruJ11lat1.: or ;.111,· 
nt hc.•r pl.'r on who furni he , h·c nr 
,h.-h·,·cr~ to anothe r per vn nny mon .~ y 
1 r 4,tlu:r 1hin,-r uf ,alne, to 1"' USl'J l,y 
•1nnt l1t r persf'\ll f :- nny purpo e pro-
hh iit·,t liy the p rod'ii 115 of lhis net, 
,n,I any pl'n,, •11 ,, hn r rcrivf or nc-
,-1·?1to1, nn,,·, o:n11l',· or thing of vah1~. 
. .. he ll"'l·tl f.,_, r any 11th purpo c, snntt 
~pun '-'1"nv1c1:on/' ttl'. The cnndidnte 
.,, ... r:H..., h1.• lrn · not , i1'l1, trtl th, l..iw 
"ii: I\. tt,:r , r in p1rit.'' • 
I .\llnrt \\. Gikhri6 1, 111 r a <~,vcl:1. Ju!y 1.?, '15. 
"My Auto, 
'Tis of Thee" 
\I :1111, 
!'-i,1prt l"lll ti> 1,cwrny, 
nf lhrc I dt:Ull 
, , 111 a I , oC <l , gh, 
• )11 you t,, o .Yt":'ir a "· 
l?tl ~••.1 rt fu,t tn n. 
nr ,, n"t. tr c;1.n": 
l'hr()u h 1 n\n anti country..,itle, 
t·ou \\Lrc tny j y , n,! 11r14t~. 
\h. lrnppy II•)·; 
I I 1 ~,l It, 1 audy hue, 
fla nic , while tin.~~. o new. 
ll •1 11tt\\ ·ou'rt' c,1 t ri true 
In t:n·rr way . 
'1\- tl:l, oltl rattldinx, 
<.:aow many bump ... and krHt;k-.. 
F<)r tht..._ 1 J,!rit, ; 
Hadly thy 11 v i.., tPrll, 
Fra) l·cl an· thy -...c:u~ a1HI \ r,rn, 
\\ , 1,,opinJZ rouuh nHltLs thy ho~n 1 
1 ,Jo lldi •,c. 
Tin I" rh11ne "di, the hree,r, 
\\ ~.,~ · nn,l f,,lks choke amt •nr ze 
,\!oi thry pa,s l ► y: 
I pa.i,l (nr tlaC' a prier 
"T \"rul t 1, ,;i,,t ~ man k n 
:-.. w n cryluidy' )di 1111: 
r wonder "hr? 
Thy 111ntnr has the pir, 
t\\irc, 
.. ite'';-
Thy rhnch i ure lo s lir, 
.. \ntl "oe i mine; 
I. tno, ha,e suffered chills, 
\pue, an<l kin<lrrd ills, 
Hudea,•or inll to pay my bills, 
Since thnu were mine 
Cone i my t,ank roll now, 
'o mnrc ',would choke a cow, 
<\ nnce bef~ re; 
Y rt If T had th• mon, 
'-n hrlp me J11hn-am<11-
l'il l111y my~elf a car again, 
\n,I cp<"nd sr;mc mOf"e. 
-Tampa Tribun• 
hnhr, f'r ptr f< '111 will prt,·l·nt mnn}· 
,, a1h•. :\lo1h<r' milk is the only 
t•• rfrq !nutl fnr a hahy. Clean. fresh, 
c,,w·~ milk. rr,,prrl}# modified anJ pa,• I. l } 1Hl1 Ii ht "-ldnr fr,r truth, antl 
' uri, ,I is Ir<" be l !1th<tit,11e. Tn pa • he not afraH nf re . nit 
c•uri,"" milk, Jilate he l,11ttles ,on, 
l lll(hl' 1 tumlard , rnnldn II Ith th'I 
lot·j(~ t 0111\ lwsl l'oh e1· Ilk. ol th 
N01·1h und ~:0,1. 
Hll!ntlo1•~l tlw •ii11w u lhn o ol the 
l1t•,1 cul', •t•s ,1n<I unh~rslth• In th 
Cllllntl'J, 
CCt1nt111ul·tl iro111 11 gc <; a,~'i bL\ th:nt~ la. t ''rt·~lnn 'l1otnl 
~l1>1lt•rn :n,lltllai. 1111<1 t·qulpm nt; 
,di u,ntlet•n •onven l ncos. 
l .~?.;pl;ind, th-1.irm~,n; E. rl ~. ~lay, Au• f•n 1•olltnt'llli tl~JH, lnl'luLllnJ.r HumnH.'r 
h11r•1,l;1J.: _I. tl. l 'a1ri,h, G;iincsvdh•: Hchool. 
t 7:I tud1•nts 1·••1ru l111· to1·m ; 1t1:l sum-
lll lW 1..t\ l' tH i totu,l t.'nrollr11on~ lo .. w~ t'\ .. 
.ton 11:111. l ·. ll. \\":tlk"r, l,artow, Thi commit· 'l'ultlm, Ille, oxcq>t lnl( ~O.Oll t•m· 'l'ultlun F1·c.:i In ('oil,•¥~ and No,·mo l 
Sohonl. tt:l' "i'I ha, e c:llar,,h: of ,he reuular St'.llll 1blc, tor luw. 
qu:irh·r l) nu·1· · ing. ol the ns. ucia• li"\.ll' fu1·thor loforrnu.Llon ntlllru ~•or culnlCll(U 11nt.1 l nlo11111nlon "dto • 
EDWARD CONRADI, l'r~ ldent , ,,,,,, In u,hlitiu11 the pn·,id,nt \I 11! np- A. • MURPIIRH:. Pre !dent 
ti,.int l,n,• ,·11111111t,h.·c•11 t n in the plncc 
wlH·re Ii.- 1u,~,l m,•t: t111g 1s tu be held 
, h1, "ill .,,•kct c,thrr n1t•m lh.-:rs l i a 
,pcial l·llll'rtl,imnua ccunrnittee 
\ ,,., T,mr t', nunit:Cl J. r . I lol-
hrt)nk. < lrlandt,. chnirmnn; R. B 
I I n1i_1!,un, \rchcr; . D . P etti ngill, 
1'nmp,: Bar I !all, \\ 'l n1cr I fn,·e n : J. 
j. l,cri,;, \lrnln; John k. Kell), Fcn-
hnll,1\U\\'. Thi l'Ommittce will map 
11t ..,j c..· tr'.p~ fnr inclu. io jn lhc 
w;1:,- c•muni ·il,n, 
1\<,ad In 1,~r1h,n-.\ , F \\ ytnn11, 
Ur;,.,h:n t,H\ n. rha:rlllilll, r.. H Ham 
St. Joseph ~cademy 
E•tabll•h•d tBtltl at. A111111atlna, ,,a. 
ll lgb•Ol llSS boardlDl( •chool ro1· YHIIDI( lallle tn ohllrl( ol 
SI l rM o f t . Jo cph. l'ulror,h<!d by cblltlr,,n of I.Jo t Clltho-
llc and non- othollc famlll tl or thL and othor S111,1e • 
Bulhlln11 plcndldly equlp\ied 1'llh all mod1>rn ,·onvonl,1n('tl . 
Doll11htfttl nod h~t\lthi• ocatlon In quBlnt Bn1l llt' t lsllo 
Ancll'nl t'lly. Conr ,· thorouirh, lllllUl'UCllll( all ))l'llnohe, 
1·ei1ulsl10 f('r n ollll untl rellued 1•t111cullm1 . ~luslc, palollng, 
1:~--:;; : .. :~ • M'"'"11",.,•lnt 1•nur '.l'c rm mod 1 t·u.t . 
for lull particulars write SISTER SUPERIOR 
--------------=e=-------------
,,·) 1 lrlan,Jo; R. l. ,~eam , 1·.hh; rre,1 I I 
,. l rau,k, \\ "'' Pnlm l\end1; J. Announce,nent II!' 
!'-wi11dd, 1,:iktland. .. 
l'uhlici,> ,ind l'uhlication-~!. '.\ l. ._ ___________ , _____ !"'" _______________ -' 
1;!,•1111, 11rta1alu, chairman; \. J. lln\• 
", rth> l ~s kda111l : J D Rn,,n,r, Oen-
.,; 1·. I \\',,o,I,, I u ti. , 
The Enchantress 
nn,:ir,· tli.., 111(,tllt, 11 I ... f and Sil • 
, C'ry . plcntlor 
l dt• J \. nrh. ntmcnt I r a \\ ndn)U 
1 ,, r, 
\Yhi ·h mak., \h, l1ar1l,md anchor-
ite r, w tt.·n,lcr. 
.\1ut lau ..... ttdckn l.·rnirncnt to 
tlo\\,r, 
~h1 1n,lk1:s th.: pl,&i, "'""' fair: the fair-
..., fairer; 
~ht• nrnl-..t tli1. h1.:.tr .. IH:at i.1 t , th, 
..,._ n t ~ ~woon , 
nd "i e rnen h,,1.1 hu r.,~ 
Ir terror. 
in 1l,ad 
Ht•\\arc- the moon. 
J:'- ,an,• , h•· nHwm! 
h•II 'l!c h>- utur 
-.h stir!-t th,• 
\\ nrd indi ... ·n·ll and lir·1t1.;r h rt Ul1· 
.ai,l, 
~ht'! mnk~: t!:c hrra:,,l to I.en, l", th.! 
l1<aq to ii tter, 
She puls the wil,.ksl foneit! in the 
head, 
'hc- play the (!. .. uc1: v.i'1h Tom 11d 
T>irk and Harr)', 
\1111 1,h, the tc11dtr n"t!J1n th at 
lhry croon; 
~he ir1111,t th, crusty bnchcl~r to 
marry. 
Beware the moon. 
hilt:ware thr n1non r• So says 't h.: 
cynic !chen1ing; 
\nd yet perhaps the moon is wi er 
•hll, 
Pcrhar the 11olden dream she sch 
u dreaming 
Sliall fill o:ir 
cc,:a•,ie thrill. 
out \\ith 
!"he drcnchc1 all the worl<l in silv,crn 
glamr, 
Y 11th mils 10 youth and warm 
hearts brat in tune. 
Cnmr nut, my love, though all the 
cynic, clamr.r 
•· Uewarc the moon l" 
-Dennn Tiral•y. in Augu. t Ainslee•. 
St. Cloud Band Rcaular Meetin&• L. T. L 
The band ,. ill play In Oak Gro•c fnr th,• 111011th of June will be Fri-
l 'ark every Wednesday evenlna fo1 d:iy, ti1e ~sth;; for July they will 
the sea on. , men on the :ind, 16th and 30th; for 
\11 •111, the JJ th and ~7t h , 
Schubert Club 
The Sdrnbcrt club holds its rei,;ulnr 
"l'ekly rehear•al ,,n Fri1lay Vl'nin •s 
at ;:15 in the t1IJ bank huilding cor-
ner New York a,,nnc 1111,I Twelfth 
i;trcet. 
St. Cloud Gun Club 
·1. ClouJ Gun club ho ltls i: r gu-
lnr weekly hoot on Thursilay a(tcr-
11t1nn nl 2 o'rlo~k on tlu:ir ground on 
the 1.tk front between Mi ·hig, n am! 
\•irginia avcnur .. 
W . C. T . U. 
W. C. T. U. m eets the u t and 3rc 
~londay of each month at •he Fir11 
llaptist hureh at ;:,.10 p m. 
St, 
larly 
each 
St. Cloud Eotern Star 
Cloud Eastern Star mceu reau · 
the fi rs t a nd third Thursday of 
mon th at 7:30. 
W oman•• Improvement Club 
The \\ oman's Improvement Club 
mer, r, ulnrly the fiT t and thir~ 
\\"c,lncs,layq o: tacli mon h, nt 'J p. 
m., at their hall, c,:,rner of Florida 
uvt nuc ~11HI Tenth street. 
St. Cloud Public Library 
The St. Cloud Puh•ic Llhrary, cor-
ner of 1· lunda avenue and Tenth 
urce1, is op,n In the public Tuc1day 
and Satu rday aft~rnoons, from 2 to 
1·.10 p. rn., under auspices of the ,Vo-
• . Ethel Thompso n, Pru 
Rebekah Lod1e No 23 
Benevolent Rebekah Lod1e No 23 
meet , the 2nd and ◄ lh Monday even, 
lnl'I in each mon th. Visitin& R• 
bekaha cordially Invited t o meet wit~ 
111, 
The First Spirltuallat A11oclatic,n 
\lee1• at tliffcrcnt hnmcs during the 
,111· mrr mon·,hs until October t it, 
W , 0. W. Lynn Camp No. 30g. 
M ccts every Thursday, 7 :30 p, 
(hid Fello,,1 llall. 
}. A. McCarthy, C. C., 
Jno. J. J ohn t " n, Cl rk 
St. Cloud Union A11oclation 
nt. 
The • t Clontl t;ni .. As,ocia1ion 
"ill met , a,h anti every c ond and 
f,>urth Tnc,day in ea h month. =.v-
cr) hotly cord,. II) im itc-.1 10 join and 
attend the mcrtinu,. 
J. \\'. Car,.er, Pr• i,lt n t 
\\/111, P . 1,y n,h , Serrctnry. 
Mrs. Josephine.Mr kic, Treaa. 
I . 0. 0. F. Lodae 
r. O. 0. F lotl.;e meets c,•cry Tue. 
11:iy ,-eninii ,, t 7 o'ciock. P'. r,, 
Kennc)r, secretary. 
Open Air Meetin11 
Re i&ious erviccs 11 e tie Id ever, 
Saturd y nening in Oak Grove Park 
at 7 p. m. Evorybody i" cord lallJ 
invited. 
Daughter■ or Veterans 
\Jotht:r Bickrrdike Trn 'o. 1. 
I .Ila P. n~vidsou. president; J n1w 
R. \\'n rncr, s crctary, l\! e t ings firat 
Turstlny afternoon nt 2 .,o nnd thirJ 
Tue. clay e,cning at 7, each monlh, in 
up1icr G. A. R. hnl l. 
Auxiliary A. and N , U . 
The Elsie P. J\lcElroy AuxilhHy 
Camp l\o. 17 will mee t in the Ma-
onic rooms, second and lourth ,fon• 
d. )' f each month, at • p. m .• 
11 11 c1 E I ivermorc, lady comma nd• 
er; l\l ary P. Doughty , I t.ly adjutant. 
Son■ of Veteran■ . 
Abraham Lincoln Cainp No. 8 oua 
o f Veteran, me t at 7:30 p m . r, t , 
Friday o f each month until the firat of 
Sept ember, in G. . R Hal l, C m• 
mander Samuel Tatlow; Secretary, 
J ohn M . Andcr1o n. All vlsltlns 
1,rothcra arc wt1e"'me. 
tn en of ,tiff rt. nl nJ.t ionalities carry 
1riun ) 111ic,n tlH·1r persflns, The Eng• 
li hiu~n carri oltl, ihrr and cop• 
Jh:r all lo• ''il" in hL trntt!lrr~ pocket, 
1 t1 II& ,,ut a 1 ;, ,iiull ,,f the n1i.·tl1re in 
;.n opu1ant. way an,1 ..,c 1ccl!I t 1·e cmn 
11c lll'tds. 1 hr Amt'r1c1n carri s hi; 
111r,n, yin Jirttt) much h a.me way, 
: lthc,u111 the ""'all t" hns :ih ·on 
1 rcn ;L f.w11rite wlth nt u1y ,\ nh rk.:ir. . 
J 11y pt:r 011 ol ,J) rhap too lilwral 
t, 11 'n1c1, :..rr wonr 10 ,a),· tLat th-: 
t.·arr.> 1n o( :i po kt tl,nnk i ,nu,. 
lc:ining the milk in a donl,lc b· •1ler, 
1 u, in a thermninel•r ancl hut until 
tl,e watrr i at 150 dc11rcc . 1 hrn 
1•u•h the hnil,·r to die back ,,r the 
~_JOI_NT_S _AN_D K_NO_TS___,I .__I _P_OIN_TE_D _PAR_AG_RA_PH_S--" 
New York V :teran'a A11oclation. 
The New York V eteran 's Auocia 
tio n meets the fir1t Tuesday of each 
mon th In the I. 0. 0 . F. Hall 
at 2 p. m. 
Geo. F. Si.ow, !'rcsitl• nt . 
St. Cloud F . & /\. M. 
t , ~loud Lodge F. and A. llf. mcch 
regularly th e s econd and fourth F r i-
day even in • of each month at 7 :30. 
, a•h·e '1 "11ol1t' ,li ... 1,0 it ion nn :he 
t •ar! ,,f the 1 ,,·1Hr. 'I htn. ton, there 
:.ri· thr, r ,, l•n c1t·c1arc tktt 1 rnrltrt. 
1,ook i m<,r" ,·a ily In t th:in i, ,1 ror 
, I bill,. The l'rrnchman mal.-r, u,e 
nf ., h•nth r 1,,1111, with no rlistint;?ui5h• 
""I-, chaa racttri~.tir ·, hut the r.trman 
t.mr.1oy ,,ne, J.:"a1ly rmhroi,Jcrrd •.n 
Ilk 1,y th e fa'r h:1nd,; of ome I.ott-
chrn . ~[any ~Ol'lh .\m,.rir an" carry 
their ,J~llar in a l,dt w it h c~nningly 
1!l\·i ·•l p1,rh1 10 I, fflc the woul,I• 
f.c 1hid. ~ome of tl•rse !,cits nre 
'lnit (••pen h·e. 1 he ltalian of the 
1 or •rr da s ti,•s hi• lit tit' fr,rtune in 
a gaily colnrt1I handkrrrhitf, ~cc•irc,1 
,, i h many knot . wh!r11 lit se-crrte 
ii stnne m}'S(erious manner about hi~ 
rl1,th cs. ,.\ imilar rour~<" i~ (nllowcrl 
1,). 1111• c;paniaril. t.ut the Jo"~ r cla•• 
H11 J ian <•vinct:a a prt>(t·rtncc fnr hi 
J,,u,t nr th e Jininll nf hi · rlnlhr• a• 
a hi,lin~ 1,lact fnr his money. 
•tme anrl •·rep the tcmperatur• 1 e- I ar~c hand mean a close allcnlbn 
1Y.lt.ll 110 a.id r ,i:;o <lrgrt•l'! fr,r thirty tu minute tll·tail~. 
111111111 Thi kill, all the i<<rms If 
}ott hil\t no d1~rmomeH~r, hfat unfit -~ trnnq, knottl'<l fingtrs aho\\ l).'U-
thr wah·r arrnmd th-c nttl.._. comes tn 11 <: 1l1"'C an<I cap;.dt:;. 
n hn1I. '1hr n l~t stanrl fer 1hirty min-
t••r•. nottle milk hould he dilute,I ltrnarl nails shnw th\! O\\!l( r to be 
\\i h hnilerl water, and cooler! boiler) ha h'ul and gentle. 
\ a1cr h•·11 r1 ... ·I> l,ctwccn ktdint"'1. 
Clnthi111e in snmmtr 1houlrl be Jiqht lntd <cl t,clon1es lo knotted fin-
rn,l 1hr linl,v ke1 l nu·c of donrs a• on,. ~rare to ~mooth nne,. 
r •11rh :1 o~ ihlr, c-,cc-rpt ,vi1en it ill 
w rr hnt. 11 e hnuld !Jc liathed morn-
ing an,I cvtnin$l. an,1 nn hr,t day'I, in 
th,· n;i,I 1., of the day. H rliarrhn a 
• 1 p ar th• hal,y's fo~d hnulcl hr di-
linfll , ith f.r.ilr,l wa1rr, an,! tlw 
am""" much deer asrd. TC there is 
If 11,~ palm ,. tr,o larjlr, the per-
"'fHl i c-oar$c anti ... nimal-like. 
~mrn,th, ron ie:al lingers ar~ i\ sign 
nf talkatiHnc• anrl levity. 
\f,miting an,t fcvrr, s·np ;ill foo<l \ 1ialm Inn lim, narrow and Ceehlc 
,,ivin~ on ly 1,oih:d ,, a:rr and call a 111tliratc instinc t ,, hhnut rapaci~y. 
phy~ici:111 
If the 1111lt r joint of the fin,icr 
SUBSCRIB E F OR THE TRIBUN E fr,rm• a J..nr,t, the rx,rson has wcll-
urrangc•tl irh:a 
D~n~'.,! y~IE ~.~lr~-~-~~~,s~ P,~-~T~ TO CARE FOR CITRUS GROVES I, ,:!~.c., ":~\:~~::;~1~~.;;;·~•i':1:1i~:rr'.. 
JL ,,,1 " un·lt 0 ,,.r ,1; ,. "' 1 t' d , ~ 111 • . • t <·,dty, how, 1ntractah1hly1 a nunJ 
Uin lfl ' ,,,.,." ,-:Ill kUJ • I• rirµ, , ' ov- ,,.,01•lf! Ani now m pos1t1on to take charg... without r1lancy. 
d!rfo thJ ,_ ... ,. and U11•Y 1,tn,r kno, ,.-h~•\ of:, limit~d n11mher of citrus grovts, 
Turtle 
marktl. 
.. rmn j .. now a druP' on the 
If a man is tru'r greot he lives tc, 
l11q,(t:l ahr,ut iL. 
'.\l"rriaijc is r ·•pnn~il, le for the lo,, 
ut man.v a vac.al1on. 
Yn1.~ ran't alway judge a man's 
Inn ,11a11e hy hi hrcath. 
, 
lie t,-r l,e up an,! doing befnrr th 
o•hrr cha!) beats us to It. 
P,•nple can enjoy livinir close to na-
ture if th~y don't have to. 
Tlli lrar ha heen ha,kwarrl in 
t·v, rythinu nu·cpt fo Ilion , 
. '1•itl11·r health nor happinr ~• comes 
hy :ic.-irltnt, hut hy effort. 
n am1,itin11, woman 1cldflm lon\ 
htr "" ••rnlc •he I a suifra1ee1 le 
Sh, ii • wi ,dfe \\ hn con dcl111J, 
h• r h11. hnnd inl" hrlining that he i r::.i::h ~~~~1:;1,;,r.~~k;0 ~1~:t~~4~;~~b;n ~~c~,~~~ anrt IO\'itet c-orrespon<lcnc:c or consul. 
l Wf•OIY·•l~U Cl ul bo1. Is sru·, .,,, ... ,, to rtd D.O)' lat inn O that end. J am rrcpa.red to 
I hr ptrso11 whn c finl(er arc ~oinl• l,n•s. 
}~7-~'7,u:~:t~-!:.~:,•;.~:W·,/:.~~ 111:~~~.r -~,u!-io'i,1~\',~11 (urnish best of references a, to my 
druaw1 t ri 1,1 i. ttu- t,~ t turn!! 10 t 1d 011,. know erlge anrl ability, having harl 
:~~• "1::1~b17:e1~
11 ~1~1~ :;••;~~(' \:~;,.u. ,:.~;1:~~1:n m:rny y~ar~ of expcr~ence in citrus 
• u:t.·rm thttJU;lb ,our ),un;r r.ultnrc in OU'h Florirfu. iry rhar-
I L 
\'our \ ,•ry T<<tlY l't ,dlJ he rca 1onablc. 
W. I·. 
p ll 
'-HE 
HQa I .. ~ 
JllcJWltJO\" ill • t i1t1. St Cloull, Fh 
,vm. Mo11tadoca 
40-t( 
trl :tn•l 1111>1oth i• J!Uirlrtl whc,lly h, 
m piratio11, a111l l1cvcr ha:s a rtn511n 
for what he <Illes. 
The inrlivirlual ·ho Jin, knnl ,,t 
th,• mi,ldlc joints of the fingera nl• 
way ha, a pl.cc for ev<Tylhing, an,l 
"·eryl hing in Its place. 
Snmc "om •n arc born bra11tif11I, 
an,1 1rme acquire their lir.1111y at , 
,h 1111 tore. 
F>1rnt-fllt i11 1e auiu fnr th e tlominant 
male may 1,clp t<l e,cplain \\hy 110 man 
Is n h1·ro to hi s valet. 
POST MEETINOS 
L. L. Mitchell Post No. J.4 G, A 
R. St. Ooud, Florida meeta every 
Frl:lay at 2 p, m .; all vial tlnl' com-
radca of the G. A. R. are cordially ir1, 
v1ted to meet with ua. 
J, L Cumminlll, Commaud:r 
I). 1 r. Gill, Adjutant. 
A r ,y and Navy Un!'ln 
St. Cloud Garri son No, 141, Ann, 
and Navy Union mecu every fiu, 
and third Monday in each month a1 
G. A. R. H11t1. 
James \V Carver, Commander. 
J. G. Hill, Adjutant 
Th~ Ohio A■aociation 
l\!cct• every aecond \ Vedn•adny m 
ra h mont h at the ,. A, R. hall, at 
J p. 111., unless agreed, w it h tine uo-
tke, ~o meet , t 10 o'clock a. rn. fo r 
a banquet. 
S. F. Nay lor, President. 
A. S. Col •, Secrelary. 
Woman's Relief Corpa, 
L . L. Mitchell Rel ief Corp1 No. u 
Department of l?lorid:i. will meet the 
second and fourth Th,..adaya at , 
p. m, of tach m ot1th, un lc-11 other 
wise ordcretl by the president 
Epl1c0pal Guild 
Meets the fira t and third Thunday 
a t 2 :30 in the Guild Hall, on Florida 
Aven ue. Pre1IMnt, Mrs. L. D. F ron: 
Vice Presiileut, Mrs. Norri ,: Scc•e• 
tary, Mrs. Albert Livinl'■ton; Trea • 
urer, Mrs. L. H. llfallett ; Dircctreuu 
Mra. \V, 8. Ru sh , Mrs. Davia, Mr, . 
rlorn <;in,.. l\l i , \Vain, rl h t. 
M. E. Ladl• Aid. , 
T Ladlu Ald of the M. E. Ornrch • 
meet every 2nd and 4th Tuesda y 
at 2 p. m . at the hom ca o r the mrm-
hcr or with the frienda of the church. 
Refr~shmenls a,·e alway, 1ervcd. 
A cordial invitation 11 extended to 
Ladle, who •.r e 10Jo11rnln1r in onr 
ci ty to meet with us. 
Mra. Flora Cox, Prealdent. 
Klninh T.amh, Secretary. 
l'hel>lc \J • l' ew, Trcaaurcr 
Not ice to Aaaoelatlona 
\\ hen an nssncintion wlahcs to usr 
0ak Grove Pnrk for the purpo1c of 
having a picnic, helon the announce• 
11H•nt i. made he sure to conCcr wlth 
' hr rhnirmnn nf Park Commiltc . 
1 rs. I lora Co~. 
hairman Park Com 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyor• 
S oworah·o and D1·11loa jj'e, Munlclpal Work nod r,ocallon Work, Blue Prlniln,r 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
• 
• 
17, ,,o i3 
11:1, 91 ii 
19, 92 i'J. 
::rn, . 93 73 
21, . 92 74 
I ST. CLOUDLE11S I 
S, \ V, l'ortcr, Rea l Estate, I nsu:-
antc, Fertilizer, Ground r :--.... ,.\... 
34-1 r 
I 
BT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RS DAY, J U'LY :>2, 19 15, 
J L. llargrnv, ha, an intcre ting 
ad e lsewhere i11 thi• i.sue. 
)Ir, [), II. Gill W'l. ~ busincu en lier 
St. Cloud Wins j 
.\Ir \\t, li . 1'.ing, nr the Seminole at J'i,si111111e 0,1 Saturday, From Orlando 
I .an1I Cu111pany, ha ntl•letl his d•ma• 
ti,,11 to tit~, I ;idles Jmpru,·e111c11t 
lltth--'u ., }'r.tr 
Head the a11ntJuncem tH, of ·, he prc)-
grcsslv cnncJl,Jat,• i11 this ls~ue. 
\\', Harq, ,ie ,uhl cla11 6 l11e1·, \lrs. ,1r, tn,I • Irr,. Huwe kit Tucs•lay 
·1 he fullow111g swry w~~ written I 
for the Tribune hy 0 11c ur the party 
La•L Thur•rlay, at 1.1:Jo •harp, ~la• 
nnc ' ■ !'ill J le:wers wert lc>okit1" for 
\icDl1,..-cll, who reside in thi:. sia·a, 11r11i11i lL \-i&h thci1 :nn in '\linnr calp Urland1'1°! famous race course 
with \Ir tll•l sota. "a, \lwir d,cstinali• 11 \\'1th honk, 
Ira. :\1. \"c·ed r t>rtscntrd s0111,• iln-, 
Jar \! pcadl.,t" t11 the hnpronment 
I 1h '111 ~a111rclay, They ,old r,,r 
fl\ cents J piece. 
,,r th~ir h rt' . I iH1lrtl 1('0rae l nrl 
~1r. I'. I~ . :\l<H an entcrtail!c<I the J,~.l;,h \\right left the l\onckr Cny 
I adics' ewinij Clul, foll Tuesclty ah• l,chin,I, •:arting a trip that will ne,er 
•rnnon he (vrg,,,t •11 hy 111n11y. ~!,!fur I mad,• 
the trit> ll I, .. l1ut as I h,c pon<l run, 
\I rs. A lice C•lwarcl lenvts Ht1s / 'ad iliac nearc, l .:-larcoossce 11, arr 
week r visit h er motl1<• r , Mrs, Dale, r , ,111 1 wheel went kcrplop wi th n re-
hns. R. l.nlklle wri'tcs from Ile r- in Iowa. 1rnrt tha t cou ld be l.~o.rd for many 
,y r, ljtuwn. \I nss., suy iu g he ho r cs to m il ea a ro u nd, a nd quit a icw nr th e 
<• ·1. Cloud thi. fa ll an d to pl ea se M r. :mt! ;\lrs. \\'lll ia m T a ft have tHISSrngcr cxprt:. ,, tltei r npi n ioi~s 
F ire in auran ce, ta xes. A. E. Droncht. ,, ,111 him 1h,· pape r movccl llltn t11 c T horn dy ke cv·, t aae o n oiu f, u ,11 icet t hat Called ·ro do 1h e1r 
O hio a\.l! 11 uc. 
Lill' Kn hbaum ha sold \.;.,u,.," ~ "'·• iJ,~ !:!n- ~ r1.: ., , 
I ,dfc, )l1 , 1'. E. '.\ I organ an,l '.\Liss \V, G. 1'inrt ha, orne fine $\\l'~l 1, ,,xln,• r;oo,trtch anti J o• h Fcrg11so11 .-or, which .as gro" 11 by J. \'✓• Smith 
d ct ly. ,\l that they wcr ,non g,,int: 
lK l:UII, Jillt lhr Ill irnrl m~m. ,\frer I 
thr~e miles more tht! h,g Umn, or ark, 
!'it.'. med tu b\.' ttlCJ tir\."d to conliuuc 
ii~ 1ourncy. s11 ,1th an cxhr..u te-1 
urnKh it 11ui!, ~fore npi11in11 • J•or 
\lrs. J, D. \ Vuo,foc~k wi.s visiting Ir•"• ,J""" n 1 011111, 111a11 ,;, 11 l•lnck 71, in St . lon<l. 
, 11 "t ("lnnd Tuesday. 
) I cu.-•. )lur11an 011rl llttck ley went 
to Ta11111a un a busines trip last 
~11nday 
Bi~ Llt•arancc Sale on Lac anrl 
F ,nhrnitlny Sntnrday. Fclward & 
i)urh 111. 47-tl 
t .1.~c c;enr,,;c l~•lwar ~ rcturn~d 1n~l 
~:llHrllny lrlllll n husinc:--s trip lO thf' 
\\, l Cua ... 
'.\I rs, <". K. 11 cn,lri'- ldt last week 
1 , \nm-hy-,hr-Sea, N. J. They will 
, l11111 in the fall. 
n:i, 11I \lann , or \\'isconsin 
Id, \\ <lnes,lay 111< •rnin11 for 
t, , \'ilia some fdc-nc.h. 
avtnu"' . 
IloAton 
, i11, h1g wnsh tuhs full or lemon-
ade were con s11m<0<l laH Sa t urrlay 
in c,nc of our Inca! bla res. It was 
i1 c •, On,• hoy cl rank twenty-t wo 
vln,ses. 
Hub,•11 ;llarlcr, 1he hee mnn who ad-
vertl«s In the Tribune, ha just sole! 
,1,. S. l". Jac<Jucs, or St. Clou,I, 11,.. hn11 r ~hey ·\ayecl ri gh t tltere, 
'" .pcnch ug a w eek "i th ),!rs. Lydia During that time lla r ry Todd, 1 di•-
ln,her , 111 S t . l'.·c t e. rsburg. 1• c'lve rcd fhrtin.c ,.nth a pretty b rown-
--- ,-yeti cow. You l..nnw Harry hn,I to 
,11ss F lin '.\Jc. \l hstc r was the g ues t keep in practice 
for the "eek en,t of ).t r and Mrs . A. 1Jnul..! ll onk! Th '>'re i;:one aµa1n, 
1' . JJroul!ht, Ot 11:unmock rove. This time cle,11• to ,I;,- f.'iur Groctnd, 
f Prty full cnlonic, u( bee• t<> R. A. The l,ttle J,irand,nn or M'I". Rath, 
at Orlo11do ... ·uw, ''Play hall;" you're 
nut; yn11'rc nut; you're out; ganv.: over; 
·l·nn•-.2 t,, 1, frl\'nr the Pill ll tavr rt." \\ illiam . 1\t-c:s lwnys prnve ~nc- nn Ohio nn:11\H', v·ho has hctn qulle 
c, sf11 I 111 Jloritl.1. ill for several wc"ka, i.1 improving 
l on t l,ul t,) n·ad tht.• lct~crs o n lHlr 
e,litorial p;.u.t:c.. J•,ad1 week tlH·re arc 
h tu.,•r 11rint1:,I from , t1 r frirnds that 
.11 < iull .. / live topics. Jr ynu min 
thcm )'Ott arc the lober 
,\nnl lu r Joi Specinl on Granite 
\\ tire S~•ur,hy. Fclwarrls & D•ir-
hnm. 47-tt 
c;ln,-.,ly. 
SeHr"I nnt, .s fillecl with uur Kis-
&immrc lritnds cnio)•ecl a dip ;11 our 
!:.kc on Thur~clny last. and afterwards 
n lunch on the lnkc front 
St. loctcl-lrn11n ·., mayhl.', fnr likr 
There wn no hnw )lullllny ni11h 
nt the Palm Theatre. Some trnuhlc 
, with thr ,h•li,ery or iilm. 
F R ~EI FR EE i RFEI:: I 
IC E- COLD FRUIT PUNCH SAT-
UR DAY. EDWAR DS & DURHAM. 
H H y ,,u fail to read the letter 
,n,ncn h> :.r,. liletch in reply tv the 
kuer of In , week w r itte n by ~r r. 
Kin•,, yon will miss goo1I readi n R", 
lliA Clcarnnr Sole o n Lace nn,I 
" 'Jarnn 11r the Apes." th<-y h an 
wnn,l<'rtng thro11gh \he jungl •, lo•t. 
<Jh. no. just <htln"1 lin,I the ri g ht road. 
Back up; got rt lt1 roacl now? <Jh, 
y.-. fin,, trip. " Yeo, remark ti !lilly 
, la1l\ ''" e sure have made recnrrl 
time." Donald (,11111 al ,, runorke,I 
to the cHcct ·,hat we wnuld he hom,• 
in t11nc for surp~r, yum-yum. Then, 
oh 1,orror,;, swt:u Louise (111 aninJl 
,It, C"ntlillac) dronk 1thc rcmaind<.'r 
or 1h, t11rn1tur~ poh•h anti p lunged 
hcacllnn.c intoo the muck. G. O. P. 
~et out and push. :-In us• going 
clerptr, kt'• build a fir(' . Snrel J•I 
frn, Pr,rtcr, < c ,n. Todd.. Schnfirl1I 
d11I 111,. war clanc, around the flames. 
nilly Dale anti Ralph "er too tired 
co c-nt -mu~t ~lcep. I ct'!li all sl"!q). 
\II right. 
\Ir. on,t \Ir , :II. 11. P rtcr, frnm 
~i~simmc,•, wl'rc c,vcr on a. visit tn 
their ,nu, E. V T'nr',<r, last Tucad~y. 
:\Ir. 11111I ;11,,s, l)alhy left St. lnu<I 
111t !'atur ·,y th1· 17th , for \trc<.n .. · 
1,nrn, f'a , 'flH:V will n.turn in the 
fall. 
COME AND B RING YOUR 
f.' RJ E NDS. 47-11 
~Ir. J. l'tlN.On, 111 Tenth street, 
,, hn nw ns n larwc ornng i;;rovr, ha-1 
1 ,,,cha l'I' fr 111 ~Jr,. \\'1llia111 Ka h-
i a11111 h,·r l•nr<I uutomnhilc, and ha 
hu.:11 uut mot,,riuq latdy. 
\\"Jt. 11. Trrpen,1tn,i writ,-, from ;II rs, (;,,r,lnn ·1Jrl: ha rrh1rnr<I 
I r '
·1,•11 wt·l·k • vi it ,,,ili1 ih .. • llowlmit <:re1•n, Ohin. nncl ay 1~ nun n 
1., t,,, w, It us n11nin in the 1,arents 111 \lichiMan. ~.rr.. Clark 
t·x11c.·l·u •n)'JI thr wc.·ntl1cr w:,.. r<"n1 t"ru1 l, but 
(nil that ,h,· Imel a ,lcli~htf11I trip., 
I htrr l, :i lt1t n( n•,, ~ cnntam~,l 
, ,ur r<1l11mn ,,1· httcr"' tn the Tri .. 
Ii )'flll 1lnn'1 n.•n1I th!!m yu11 
Our ol,I fri,·n<I. C. C. Leister, 1Hih•s 
Th,• [,..,,,. , I', I(, Renney an•I wile 
f:nve 11ltl .h,·ir 11rnpeny on the lake 
front l <1 )Ir . Cass, and will return 
tu 51. lln 111I t,1 li,•e. \\~, nr glad 
tn hn\"c llrothtr K,nn,y with us. 
• frr,m .. ltlwnukct, rcne, ing h1 ub- ·1 hert will he a atermelon con,.,st 
alllt,llR ,nmc l~die• or cht Vest Side 
thi ""ck. The on., t h:i t holds t he 
IMJ1:e11 melon the Ion Rest wi ll be , he 
\\ innc.•r, Rnc1 can l·a t t ht" n1elon, 
I 
'-riptinn and complimcnfin tht" Tri-
l•u ne. 
\\ 111. Stafl -,,rite• from But ler, C.:,1. · 
•r nrloscd !inti $J r,ir uhsc r ipt ion. 1 
, -~ect .. to be in St. Cloud hy foll, H \ . J 1 h1trh.r ,vr1tes from Raul:r• 
I ltvr ■ nn, ~- (., sayin1; "I hope ltl 1,., Wllh 
,\grlc11lt11rnl Rent I' , an., l\' 111. l' 11 n· uin h for,• long IP make <;1 
llall nn,I I ti l•,ly cnsp<c1-,,1 the pl .. ,,. l l,,ud my hlllll~ in,te:ul or visi·d11g 
mined hy \Ir. 1'ly and '.'\Ir , Hall, on tilac r a. l cli<I the la I ~wo winters" 
Tu,. ,lny, 
VOTE FOR 
I. G. ECKLEY 
F'OR 
SUPERINTENDENT 
OF 
STREETS 
l"omrndc F. R. \\ ,•th,rhce Ith 
y, ter,Jny rnr l<>wa o n a visit to hi 
on, n11d will ('1.Hltin\ll' visitin,:r hi 
ftmily 11n1il the cnca11111men1 nt \\'n lt-
in1.ttnn, rtt11r111nr hnmc earl>· in Oc-
tuh r. 
11. \V. Ru111111cll •~ys he has italllcd 
1wn ancl tt half pmcnd incc h re',ctrn-
c<l 1,, St. l011,I, :11HI that he feels 
11111ch helter thnn he has in II lo n ir 
t111H' , ill! rtturnt,I frnn1 a trip nord1 
,1-hn11t twn weeks oqo. 
• I BELIEVE 
. li'9 l.nqic l)nntitilc has rrqurst-
,...1 th,, Tributh! tu 'th~nk hl·r many 
fr1c111I. r, ,r thdr :1u,i tnnc-~ i,l win-
ttilll! r,,r her 1hr secon I prize in th 
,rC"cnt ,ntin~ cnnte. t :H the S~mlnole 
1'l, ,11 mary. '.II, Don little i, now at 
Cnrhnntl .. 1'· . Ohi,,. In a proor•••lve ad• 
m lnlatratlon of the 
o /ty'a affair •; 
1".mbroitlery So1urclay. EJwar<ls & 
Durham. 47- ll 
K. L. Uri,t, (11rmcr ca111ai n r t11e 
eon111y mac! R""ng, hos moved from St. 
l lrn11I tn Kn·nnn•ville, where he w1II 
1nakr hi futur(' hnmc. The cnptain 
i:,. \\ c-11 known ::itul has host of 
lrit1Hl:,;, htrr. 
J, l'a•ttr,na,k :tnd family hn\'c 
11,u, ... •,l ' fr,1111 tlll turni~hctl collage!, 
Fl11ri1ln avlll\tl' and Sixth ~trect, to 
Carnt,na nvtnuc, 1,c-twc n P:ighlh ancl 
. ·tnt h· trcct, where he expects to hr 
lrn·at«l p rma11r111ly. 
The (lancr given hy the Kissimm l!c 
hoy at our lnkc front t)avilllon lru,t 
fhur . ,lny nipht \\as much cnJoyecl. 
I.le. 11lrs a gond crnwcl or ·t. Clott 
folks 1,rinv pre en t ~I r and ~lrs. J. 
n. lark. :\l r. Roherts, ?II isa R11hy 
Pr,vatt !!n... ~c t:rn.1 whi.,. llllHlt.i, 
we do not Je no, cam'<C over fro m Kis• 
.,in,mc-e, 
li.ny Vnnc!enburR"h, H arry Todd, 
\fac Anow,mith, Floyd Moshier and 
J. \ \lillrr <lrnve Octl tn l nke \lli -
,ator Satnrclny an<I spent the ni~hl 
ri•l1111 (. In th,• morning nne or the 
r,tr rnlll(' h:trk \n town and lW1) ot 
rmr pnr,ulor yuu11i In.divs wt.tll ll11t 
:!Ucl j,,incd th\· party. They went 
1,a1lti11w- n1ul hrul a tldit, hlful li1uc, 1e• 
tnrnina iu the l'Vt•ning. 
!\·o\\, kind iril•nfl!'i, \.\C' w1. h ·1,., ay 
that Dun.tic! nnn and Earl Sc'" · 
field wu11l1l nut let the ,ki:11I "h·r1, i11 
11 t11cc. \nd Dilly Dale must h:\\'r 
luul ha·t d1ca,n,, for 11, ma,tl' ~n,nr 
stran.te 1101,n,, ... (\p1.ethinK likr llnwk· 
l<i-k-k k-k-lfk ,k-k -l,;rcw ,,m-wlll•\\m, 
only luud1.•r. \wak,.. ... ! '1 i dawn aP,· 
prnad1'.n1• n·c:r the hill~ \w, dnn't 
\,ake 'im! f.et 'im sle~p! c;cc!, hut 
Isn't he <lirty-lot1ks like he had lwen 
'""'"'I! 111 a tar hnrrel. \\1 10 i it? 
\w, )<'<I know 'im, ic s Billy Dal•, 
mana er or the cllarinc Pill 11,·av-
tr , II 111 \\"J1u' <l-a•thu11k it? \Veil, 
"ho i. the nlher onp hanging nn yon-
ti r picket fence? h, t h at's Harry 
Todd, Floyd ~fosh ier's chnnffcnr 
Gcc 1 Don't he l o<Jk p1u1k! Looks lih 
he harl been sleeping wit h the cats. 
\ ncl whn arc those l \\O simps run -
ning arou111I ·shouting rind mi. inti o 
ncral di,turhonc •? Oh, th 111' 
Th1·y are n couple nf 11111I• r:1 lled Do-
,,nl;lin n11d Rcdin; ther jn•t gm in 
irnm Hnrnen . 
\II n-hnard •,he Boot & Sho,• Linc 
tu Narcoossel", then Hunnymc<le, 
thrn->·ea, hill it's getting hot; let's 
rc•t h shucl.$, I can't do ano\hcr 
sl<'pl \\ ow! but this rnad is rough, r. r. \f nrrtll arrive I frnm ' ·ounta,n nud Sa)' WO\ you tnkc Ille ire. a rac 
V lew, Cal., la. t Thur.,l:iy to ' ke hor,~ ~ Then Ii.ten-a sail, a sail, 
hi~ home in S'lo Ctou,1. 1 I~ wall I t re •ap•.J. Th~y were rescued from un 
'"" ~.:ptemhcr wh,•11 he purchased kn.:i n1 1,.:rils in thcl Runnymed,• 
two kH . 1 le 1hi11h.!t rlu, ;d..l ,1 1h.tltr woods by the ice man 3L tit(' uncar',h• 
plaec than Cnlirnrnio <o liv,- in, t hough h hour or 6:,Jl) :i. m., Frid11y, 101.;. 8111 
he say C"nlifnrnln i~ c•rtamly n tine onyhnw, thry got Orlando's ,.-n l p 
Rtatc. Mr. ~ l orr,11 has wi th h im a n ~-IORAL.-Cn<l illac may come, nncl 
0l1l-fashi ,nee! spinuing ' h ee l cnm- ndillacs may go. bnt 1hr Fnrrt itn•s 
plete in :1 hottk the, neck nf whkh ,, 11 forc\'er. 
is lt·ss than one-holr inc h in diameter. 
Thi curin,itv "ill have ,o h seen 
le he :trrr~d; r-tl tn(\ i~ n11 11vh1hitinn 
n, tlw Bnn \ir llnHsn. ft was mac!, 
hy n. C Sweatt, an uncle nf ,1r. 
'1 nrrill', , 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 
The >'"""ll people "e ld n very inter• 
esting meeting n\ I the .\h-thodist 
church Sunday evening. ~frs. I; n 
PA0E FIVE 
Will Duplicate Any Mail Order 
At Same Prices and Under Same Conditions 
Beg iuniog tomor row morniug, .lfl- id ny , J nly 23, 
I will ope1.1 my new tJlacu of bm1ine:,..., in t lw llt'W 
brick huil<liug 11 <lj oining t l1t:, p oF1to llke1 an d 
invite the public to cnlJ nn<l iu ,;pect 111 y ~tock 
of g r o<'eriP.1,; 1111<11wi1•p,1 nt ,..- hi, ·h ihf-'y nrA flOlil , 
I am deeply gmtefnl to the w opJe o f t . Oloncl 
and vicinity for t heir patronage in tl1e po.at , 
and as,mre them that it will ever be my aim to 
carry the hest anrl choicest grarle of g ronirieEt 
and foodRtutTi-1 , nnd w ill hi the ft.tture, u,- in 
t,h1-n~11 -.t, F>All tlrnn111 t tl1 10\V,..~t 1'0"' ih!P r1v 1·(•ln 
of 1-;rof.t con1pntible with conRt'lr n ttive huAi ne;i;i. 
I e pecially invi te Mr. W. G. King, nn<l all who 
have formed the hr.bit of pntronizi1ig mail orcle1· 
bou"eEI , to cnll·nt my Atore antl i.weKtiga il my 
goods and prices, n.nd I her hy make the Rtnte• 
ment that I will dnplicate anyorder ent to ma.ii 
order houRei-, furnhihing the same goods under 
the ame conrlitionR at the Rome 01· lei; pri c:ei,, . 
Res pectfully, 
G. A. BLEECH. 
hacl learned from the stu,ly or her urc up to their s1"111lar, I if we but 
r.,,·flrfl< , Josc,,h and Paul. kcp·, l,,ohin~ on to higher thing . 
~liss Renah fowler sang "Room Rev. Kenn,•y aaitl each thinir that 
l•ur Yuu and :\le,'' very nice!) . tc-uchr. charac,er today is por:ra)cd 
\V. N. CJarner said that we ought to in th(! old Hihlt? characters nncl that 
·o ii"mcly thtsc characters that we 
may avoid the m istakes they made 
nnrl cnmlnl~ the good lhty did. 
Prulc,sor Cnrn,es told us or Esther 
as a rompanion in a short, pithy tilk 
S~nl!', "Softly and Tcnderlr, Jesus 
i, rolling," 
Rev. 11ch•1akcr saiJ all of thcs~ 
llihlc r.haractcrs frt hlto our !hes 
01ncwh1!re. 
:,.1 rs .. am Urammar told hnw "e 
cnulc l 111ak,• frirnJs "ith these charac• 
tcrs. 
Rn. II ackltt -aitl character stuJy 
wa, one! qf the best of sturlk1 nnd 
diat we mus, gL·t in sympathy ,,·iil, 
t It, 111 rirat tll he or any use tn tts , r,,. 
:'-~lily 10 the 1 ... •s,;ons tau~ht anti fi-
dtl,ty to Cod is e»enial. \Vic should 
l'-Jrll 1he drnracteristics cl a11 :i.nd 
'4 pplJ tliuu to our lives . 
Rev. '.'<<,rthrnp -,houg ht the men and 
,,·ome11 of those cla)·s ,, ere 1u 1t ~u 
,tit( rent and so far ahn\'e us but 
what we can t"'mulate them and meaq-
God is n ready ttl succor todoy as 
ihen, 
~lrs. \\ar.l told why she thought 
hris1 ancl J ohn wtrc most worthy of 
CllHly. 
~om.-- le timunics f,Civ~11 by ,·nrio~1, 
ones. 
Shr-rt ·,n lk by ,\Ir. Kane. 
SonM, "DI cat B the Tic That 
Brnds." 
Closing praytr hy J. IL Cellar. 
The ne,t mcc 1111< will be at ,he 
Pr, byterian church, Sunday cvc•ning, 
at 1, •15. The ·,npic ,s "\\lint Christi• 
::nity Has Done l· o r the \\'nrld .". 
~riss Consranet l larris is th~ lea-
llL· t . fi11.;!lc t111.di11~ have all b,cen 
well ,tttrnckrl ,, far, thott1,1lt the 
weather has he-en very hot. E\'~•y-h:ng 
!:a, moved o/f in splcn,licl •lrnpc. an' 
no douht, new lif1~ ha hct:11 infu~,.,l 
~n<! m11ch 11~nd done Prcachinfl ei-
vicc hav~ also heen \\-l'II patrom,etl 
~nd o •pirit nf µootl fellowship nrnni-
i, ted all around 
John '.\I. \n,ler , n, Prch Cc,r. 
WHERE DID THESE LETTERS COME FROM? 
Th~ folluwing two letlcrs were r ceivc,I with postmarks on llh en-
velope" "hich ,v~re unreadable, so we h:lvc no way of know111 "hat 
tate th y came fr11111 1nd canno·, gi~·e the proper crc,lia.. \\ e tr11 . t the 
wri\crs will clip this nut an-0 return i".; tn 11 sn they will 1ccch·c pr◄ -l11rr 
attrntic,o, 
'Thi, I~ nnt an 11ncommon occurrrnc,\ lrnL u 11ally lht~ postmark on 
1h, e1H dope nnhles us t<' locale the writer 
Vinton , July 11, 11}1,;. 
I clitor Trihnne·--
r have before me the r~cdpt giv,~n 
me for your paper November 7, 
I'll I 'io 1915. so somchody has failed 
l·• set it Uo,\·u I ,tnn t ku,,w Intl 
it w~~ hcfore th present edi 
tnr came. II wa pa.id tor hy .;1r •. f'. 
I,. 1rn,son a, .•I sent to J, Cur is 
Sha, . l 1111,t Iii will be all right. 
Yours truly, 
)I rs F . E Ellvson. 
Eastern Star Social 
T'hc Eastern Stars ga\'e ~ al,dul in 
th ,r hall on Thursday eveninir, July 
15111 clue or the !ltllllS of the even-
ing was to guess the na.m or ~ ong 
hy henrinl( a r w bars pla)rd on th,· 
pi,111 u. N..:. t, every one \\·as wiitn 
ctlrcl , and all were \u shake hanrls 
with their ldt hands an f \\ -rite their 
names on ach othcr·s cards with 
their left ha,tcls )I rs. J. K . Co11n n111I 
July lJ, l'lt;. 
Etlitur Trihu11t•;-
1: ind cncln ct! tlr,1ft for ~1.,;n for 
Tnbun1.' until Jnm1ary .!N, 101'1. \\"e 
c1..·rtainJ~· appr ... ~1atc th~ 1:1q 1•r an•l 
11uk the 1111JHP\'cllH nt of ·,hi: \\'hndt'r 
-;,y, 11 acl hop tel tu 1 ·rit,• you ti. 
kt lch, bi,·L am tn, hu1y nllw, 
\{our.; tr11ly1 
F. ~t. .\taddo" 
)rr~. Harriet llrammor, " The 'ii,:htin• 
~ale" Solo hy \ G Durham who 
pleased !if.l well anti fnr l'lh' re au~ 
T nng \Vay tu Tt,,,, ... , J.l).11 ,.\nd 
aft~r dainty n:frc:. hmtnts were qcrv-
etl all adjn11rnetl t,> 111c,•1 on ,\11 gwl 
1(11h lo celthra·,e the an 1•· r ary nt 
R,>bert :lf.,rris, the fnun,( r nf th• 
!·.astern Stnr, 
Eoonomloal expend/• 
tur • of n il pub/lo 
mon•Y• • 
\V .J O'Brien. whn arrivtrl h~rr 
ln-t wi-,•k fr,1111 C'nlifornia, sav-- thal 
h,· anti hi wlfc nrc fnling hotter, that 
h,•v have hn11sht a 11lnce an•I hnV'C 
i)14,.,· tlcr,l rcror,kd, have 1ml down a 
wdl 11n1I pl1>11yltetl the groun,I nn_,I 
have th, ir holll<' ltartccl. /\II tl11s 
\\ac, ,ld11t• 111 thn:c ,la)·,, ~n(t that's 
•ninl{ "nmt, 
\\". 1 r. Rm\C and wire started Tues -
da~• n,,.,·n111g fnr the north. They \I ill 
spent! n few w<rk• al •he Imm' ,,f 
their ann. Dr . ,\. N Rowe, nt l!crnn 
l .ake, i111111,, nnd \\ill visit the ir da11~h 
tt•r nt Lnkt' Osnki'I, 1 inn : nl !t) ,1v-ir 
,11i, in North Dakota, where cll r. 
Rm, c will l1101< after hi, !arm in 
,:rc•t . returning to St. Clcrnd in lhc 
rurly fall. 1 he)' lnve a nice rnomr 
huo1:p1)nw, wi·h nil mnrit'rn cn11vt'ni 
l'llCt", on Prn1uylvania avenue, ht-
hH en lti hlh nncl 'inth tl"<·~t , 
an,t hnvt• h..:-cn yrnr-roun<1 cilLu•111. 
J nxtc•r was l,• ,Hlt• r and the 11hJeq f,,r 
the n~ning was ":\ly I'avoritr Htblc 
t "h:irncter, and ,vhy," '1 ra. n, I.. I lttckmaste r the 11 favnrc,l 
The nnltr uf service wa, n• fol- ,dth a pianu duct, follm, cl ~Y a solo, 
l\' e \I a11t 1n thank all n( the la• 
clics or the Eastern • ta, nr,1 ·r tor 
their kincl rcccpti o 11 illld cnlertnin-
111,•nt Thur dd), J tly 1~. a, ,h, ,f\. 
1nnic llall. It w 1, a well m,1nag,,t 
an,I a1<rccahl , alfair. an tl one t<1 b • 
r,•memh<rc<I, ~I} friends Jnin me in 
I FAVflR 
Th • e mployment of 
r ealdent labor on all 
pub/lo work•; 
A o/aan olty, by that I 
m e an ole an a treeta, 
o/ean a//ey a and o/e an 
vaoant Iota that our 
olty may b e made 
mor• beautiful and 
be brought to a better 
aanltary oondltlon; 
And a o/ean and hon• 
eat admlnlatratlon of 
all olty aftalra. 
,\ lcl'.ltrr Imm Cly,11 1:; wards ssy1 
th w ·ather i getting warm in '.\ficlti-
~an no, , that he is 11lan111ng n week'~ 
1, hing trip in the nnrthrrn part or 
th,· ,tnte, thaI hi• wife and hahy arc 
11,·1ti1tK ,dong fine, thal the hahy i, 
11nw walking nil over the pla.-,e, an<! 
,hat lhey will he in St. Cloml aaai n 
nlwut 0<:",nhet· J. 
\ nothcr I I Sp cial o n Gr:tn/ e 
\\"n re Sattt r dily, Edwa r ds & D ur-
lnws : "\ cp~cmht!r nay,'' hy \Ir,. F. P. 
.. ong. "Stnntl up (i,r 
l"•l\\ Irr pinni,t. 
)t' 11~:• ,\fi'lllill ,rf'"lr ~nn, I\ ,·er~· in f'resting re::u.ling 
"n' given hy :\fr. ~[ · •k. Sain hy ,his. Mr . E. Vreeland, 
l'r.1yrr hy Rev . Geo. II 
ol ·, he '.\[. E. church. 
S, ,111(, ".\I akc .\f e a 
fll<S int.," 
• '«lrthrap 
h:tnnd ol 
thnngh \(r. Rowe's health lus nnt \ 11t101 · r nl sentence prayer, wcr~ 
permlttrcl hi111 111 take par! in the olrerctl, 
ar<ilitie. 11( onr 1:,, ly lit,le cit)'. :,ong. •·t .\ftut t'elt Jesus. 
Stn or Pn11 I by Mrs. A I.. Jlnr-
FRE EI FREEi RFEE1 rod. 
ICE COLD FRUIT PUNCH SAT• 
URDAY. 1':DWAHI>~ & UURHAM, 
COME AND BRIN0 YOUR 
FRIENDS. 47· •'t 
R111h "'"' <li•rn•~•"I hy Mrs Fn !tr 
J 0. )lcNcw gave a word pict11re 
nf th~ character or Kinit Saul and Jo-
n nth on. 
FRENCH COFFEE 
The Highest Grade French Coffee for 30c per lb, for 1 O days 
1 a m a nt selling l low cost nr cutting my lwolll llut T hall th 
good lort un to cll\ch a " b ole ale grne r w 1n h ad ovN• toek~,t 
Cl D t.b la h igh graclo ol?uo 110<1 f h a.vu bouirM IL /01· L •ll C ol 
le~e pnr ponn,1 th ~o th n 11 ,ml p rke, RO f ""' enr,hlNI to """ 
t h is el 1ml a t•tl 10-c •r. Co IT e fo r t oe. 
P-ylvul1 .bf,, 
1111. 11111 IN II Sis. J, L HARGRAVE MEATS a a d fl■OCERIES 
ham , ◄Nt SUBSCRJBE FOil THE TRIBUNE '.lfr1. Vinccr. t told how much tbd 
VII, 
Thr next morning Eillth lllllon 
1rrm •d 1, cullorly unarr,•ctrd ror a 
girl l\' hO hll<\ 80 tr11ir1cnlly IOlt ll r 
BWNJth nrl, 
llut th!' I nee of b T ow 11 11rrOdy In 
b rl ring heraoul for th ta man·• gold 
wu only born In upon her WI\ n ah 
ri•allz d how unntrrcl d hi~ d th tert 
Hie Eyu Ware Open, but He Saw 
Her Not-He w .. Dead. 
Iler "'h" wnnr<d tn ~"" lio•eh K """-
tt was tho at rongcst frC'llng ahe bad. 
Sh ru1hcd ott to hi • omcc, nlthoughA 
tt wnw much b~ror op nlog lime. 
lie WOI thNn, d r H ·d 01 he blld 
,, n tho ulgllt bcrore. HI• hrnd "'"" 
lhrown forward b tw on his out• 
11rotch d nrm1 on th' d ak; hi• body 
11na ala.rmln ly &till. She went to 
him, a chtll freezing th vnry II rve, 
ot her. 11:a ryra were opt>n, but they 
ae.w b r not. Thry acorn ti to b gaz• 
Ing throu~h tho very wnll1 them• 
nrlvl'e, mnyhap nftrr hln llopartcd 
aoul -out Into lnOnl tn apnc , wboro 
thn Pomp or Earth hnrrl I not the 
,ou l of man 
l,ntrr, whrn mrn cnmn, th y Oil nee! ' 
hi• nn11M• 11 htly clrn b cl about a. 
d11lnty llltl revolvrr, rnd a not . Tho 
noto wn1 from ti> Rune t club, and 
rPnd : 
";\ly DPllr Mr. l<(• no: 
"Tllo 110v rnor1 of th Auna t club 
rrqu et Ihnt you ll llv r to thom te>-
morrow nn ncrounllng or the rund1 In• 
truwtccJ tu yuu ua lr,,aauwr. 
"JO II N IIR C'E, 
··socr tarr.'' 
WHO PAYS? 
( l!:nd of Tenth Story,) 
PAOE S E VEN 
_______________________________ s_T_. _c_L_o_uo TRIBUNE, THU RS DA Y, JU LY 20, 19 ;,:15~. ----~:~::~:::::: ::::::::::::~~~~~~:::::::~:~~::::::::::::~ 
~St. Cloud City Delinquent Tax List LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS CLASSIFIED ADS 
N U'J'l('I•: I hM•11by JCIVl'll, 'l'lrnt tlrn !o!lnwlnic •h•wl'lltt·,1 l,ot~, u1· on nrn<·h t.h~1·1,,,r , "Ill hu ta·co, . u.1 y 1<1 1111,r th 111111,unt ituu rrn• tu.us, h,,,,,,111. 
et ni1JH1slto to tho s1L1110, to:t,·th1•1• with cost nl uch 1110 nn,1 u.,lvo,.li•lnl(, 
will lit• olu M 1,11b1tc iiucllcu on ll,a 
First Monday In August, A. D. 1915 
• , butn11 tho R(c.:,n~ Du.y of Muhl !'-tonth, In frnnt r.t th,• l'!ty•1 \!unldpal 
!lu!IJ!nl(, In l,L. ('Joull, 0 cco!11 l'ouoty, J<'lurhln: 
Lol Block \J\\ Ot.•t• 
'Jl•l1Ll 11'8111\'!it 
~nd J-:r11t•f1dUt 
1 .C. E. ~I ckcr .................. $ .6<;1 
1,1 ·····•·····•··············· I .... B. A. 1
1a11e11 . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • .6:, 
17 ......................... .. 3 .... Charles \\' oolcy . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .69 
~-1) •• ' •••••• • ' •••• ' •••••••• 5.. .. • Jl. U<!orgc .. .. .. • .. • • . .. .. • .93 
,, ···························· 9 .... Farl E. Derr .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .93 
.JJ •... . •. • .•.....•......••.•• 19 . ... Guy IV. rawfo rJ .. .. . . . . . .. .. .93 
II ........................ .. .11. ... John C. l•cl£lr .................. 8, ~· .......................... . 21 .... J. ll!. Killian .. . .. . • . ... .. .. ... .8 1 
24 .... ,I. 0 . Ly111 a 11 .................. 6-J 
t )f) 
16 
-~ ,, ,., r , 
_ _., • • • ••• • -i•J '-• • • • • • • • • •••••••I • 
26 .. .. Cuc Emory ............... .. .. 
27 .... \nthony Chevalier .......... .. 
28 ..... II. Hall ........... .. ....... . 
10-11 ... ,. ................... 29 . ... Cnrc.,!ine J. !lcnumont ..... . ... .. 
s·li .......................... 30 .... Jos<phinc Daelcr ....... ..... .. 
lJ ........................... 30 .... \. C. 11:ucl ............. . ..... . 
15 ........................... 30 .... F. R. Titus ................ .. 
q ..... ... ................... 32 ..... \\clch ....... ........... . .. . 
4 ............ , ............... 33 .... J . S. II etcher .............. .. 
J·2• J--I , .. , •.. , . .•••..••.• , • 41 •..• Jackson O ■lrr ....•...•....•. 
21 ......... . ................. 42 • • •• John Varcoe ...... ........... . 
.,. .................. ... ... ... 42 •• •. \Vm . Penny ................... . 
~ ... . ............... .. ... ... 53 .... ·· l'lleycr ........... ....... .. 
- 7 ........................... 6o .... J. ·. T'nney ...... ....... ..... .. 
I.I ..... .. ................... 6'J •• •• f S. ~t j ~jlll .. ••• ......... ••• 
11-12 ........................ 81 .... J •• C. Smith. d~cease<I ........ .. 
lJ ............ .... ........... 8., .... 1 II r 1m ...... . ........... .. 
·,i ........................... 84 .••. J. F omer .................. .. 
u ........................... 86 •... ! r. A. Cnrbln ..••.•...•...••• . . 
6 •..••....••.•.••••.......•. 111 .... Albert Roberts .....•. ..• •..... 
,1 ............................ 113• ... Titos. R. llanks .............. . 
~-9-10-11 .................... 120 ... . J. C. l lomer ..... .......... .. 
16 .................. ........ 146• • • · ~liu S. llebh!cwhitc ........ . 
10•:.?I ................. ,. •••• 149 .... :II rs. Jo•ephinc l.nw· . ... ...... . 
10 ............ . .............. 154 ..•. 11. 11. lfamlm ............... .. 
4 ........................... 151 •.•. \\'. 11. Da,•is ........ ..... ... .. 
; .IJ ........................ .• 155 .... , VI'. V~ndawalkcr .......... . 
13 ..•• , , ..............•..... t61 • • •• ~licl1acl l',1chis ............... . 
1, .......... ..... ... . ........ 16~ .... John J. l'ad,r tt ....... ........ . 
2.\•2; ............... , ....... 173 .... I' .rick Curtain ........... .... . 
19 .......................... 176 .... nkncwn . . ... . ........ .. . ... . 
U<?J ........................ 195 ••.. ,rr. ll. n. Kcnl ........ . ... . 
21 .......................... 195 ..•. lln~h :\!orriaon .............. . 
2 ........ ........ . ......... zot .... :.I. J asty ................. .. 
~ · ::::: .' :::: .' :: :::: :.".' .'.' :::.:;:: .' :k~~ Sh~:Je;I~· : :::::: :: : ::: ::: 
, 3 ., 1.15 • , ................... 2o6 ... . c. L. Fr)ant ................ .. 
1-21 ........................ 207 .. ,. J.,Jw,n lie at .............. ..... . 
,,; ......................... lll•• .• \V· ·. l'rc111is .... ..... ...... . 
(\.7 ......... ...... . .......... 212 . ... J onn C. llnwman ........... .. 
17 ............... ............ 119 .... ;11nry Brown J.onan .......... . 
7 ................... ......... 2~r. .... t. S. J.ud!ow ................ .. 
:JO .••.• .•..•.•.....•.... ' .•• 2.:6 .•.• '~ - lj. lll•c-k1L'Y ...•.••••••..•••.• 
::ii• ••.•.•••.....•.•••• . . .• ••.• 230 .,,. 1,~ 1'. ("nu,lcll ....••.•.•....... 
.l •.••• , . , ..• ,., •. , •.•.. , , •. ,:?JI ••• ,Jl•hn 1· iL•fftr .....•... , ......•.• 
lJ • Jl •••.•.•••• , ••••••••••••• ~JJ .... J N l>uton ....... . ....... ... . 
16 •.... .... , ... , ............. 2JJ., 1 , C .• \lbri~ht .•.. ......... , ••... 
t6 , ............. , ..... . .•.... 235 .... 1·. K. Spittli ......•..... .•..... 
11 ............ .............. 236 .... J J. Couk ................ .... . 
,. 17. 1X ........................ 238 .... 0 F. Roark ............... .. 
~ ............................ 239 .. .. J \\'. ~l cClintock .• . •.........• 
11 _1 .l •••••••• • •• ••••••••• • ,.:?!::? ••.. Jonph Anderson •••....•..... 
1 •• , ............. .. . ..... .. ... 25.1 .... \\'. I.on~•hrry .. . ... . .. . .. .. . . . 
20 ..........••........•...... 25.1 .... F. Hccv~s ..... . .......... . .. . 
7 ............. . ............ .. 257 .. .. .I :II. \\'oods ................. .. 
l!J ........................... 258 .... \\'In. P. \Valkcr •.•.•... -· ..... . 
9•10•11 ., 3 ..... ............... 259 .... f7mmn Southworth ........... . 
JJ ...... .... ....... .......... 200 .... 11. l\!. Mock ......... ..... ... . 
~o •...••...••.....•.......... 262 . ••. 5. G. Colll1011 .••••••••.•••.....• 
~-,,-10-11-12 .................. 266 .... \. F. Spriggs ................ . 
10 •. .•... ..•.....•.......•.. 268 .... Anthony "hcva llc, ...••• . .•..•.• 
, 11 ............ . .............. 2<i8 .. .. J_ohn_ F .. comer .............. . 
l·l .......................... 173 .... c,. h1r1111u .............. ..... . 
21 .......................... . 274 .. . . . ~I. Pricker ................ . 
, 28.j Ir. If. \me■ ................ .. 
~0 ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::281::::1,. r.. '-lcLaughlin ...... ..... . 
!)•IO .............. .. ........ 28ll.: .. r. 11 . 1'1nmp ................ . 
II) ::o ...•...•.•...•.......... 289 .... f. \\'. Copclnncl ......••....... 
7 .....••..•••••..•..•..•••••• :191 ... ,G. Sorgt11 •.••.•.....•• .... • .• 
r, ..............•.........•.. ZIJ4 •••• L. G. Collin• ••..... .•. ••...••• 
1--18 ....................... ~95 .... Uiaa n. LuC3S .............. . 
,'1•1 .1 .••....•... .. ••.•....... :i97 ..•. J. C. Kirk\vood ..•.....•.....•.. 
1' .. .• .•.... .•.......•........ 21)<) .... ~I. ll. Cum111in1ts .... . ......• 
, • • • .. • • • .. • • • .. • .. • • .. .. ?!)Cl .. .. \V, '-1. Hantchc ............ .. 
11 ................ .......... 300 .... C. V. ook ................... . 
~• . ...................... ... 300 .... 1J,•11ry Hofmeil'rc r ..... • •...•. 
16 ...•...•..•...•... .•. •..... 30:z ..•. \thrrt l'ratt ••••....••.•••.•.. 
10 • 11 .1,1 . .. , ................ 302 .... ~!rs, S. Campbell ............. . 
.'Q·2 t ....................... . 30.1 • . • \V. A. Jnckson, decrased ... . .. . 
7·8 ......................... 305 .... F. O. & Froncis Whaley .... .. 
\. I 3•1 1 ....................... 305 .•.. ITRrv< l • ltadlork ......... .. 
1· •. , ... , .......... ., , ....... Joli .. . \!rs. \\"rahhv T. Hoag ....... . 
H ............................ 3o6 •••. Geo. /\. fulkin ......... ..... .. 
1-1 ..!2-2,1-2 1 ................. 307 .•.. Jertminh O'Leat)·, dec!ased .. . 
r 1 ............... . ........... 30<) .. .,\Vln. Tl. Flick .............. . .. 
,, . ........................... 316 .... J. 11. lllcK"rcvrr .............. .. 
~ ........................... 325 .... Craig tlros ................... .. 
1j ............... ... ........ 327.... r',hur Snyd r ............... . 
o ............................ 328 .... 7.. E. Drown ••.•...•.••••..... 
7 ........................... 330 .... ll H \Vi!liams .............. . 
10 ........ , ......... .. ....... 331 .... '-1 rs. Sophia liomrr .......... . 
7 .....• .•...•..............• 337 .... C. S. , ~1itticr .............•... 
16 ............................ ,47 ..•• Jr. .J. !'-ylvrstcr .............. . 
.l • . ....................... ,e73 .. . \\'111. llall.•n ................ .. 
6 ......................... 410 .... Frank pplc:brc . .............. . 
R ........................... 410 .••• \\·m 1· .. 1tamilton 
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Ta'<cs (,u the year 11)14 l1ave b>ccn lrir TIJl2 or 1913, and failina- to (ind 
,, .. id on urlain properties by the own· receipts for p:iymcnt of L,1'. !ur dm•c 
ye11r • you ahc,ulcl at orec confer with 
crs, nolwithatandin(I' •aid fl'l'Opcrllc ■ ',Jr. Frcrl D. Kenney. dty clerlt, ahout 
"ere sold fo r 191:2 or 11)13 taxc1, and thr 111111tcr. for ii your proper ty wa, 
\hry remai n th o property of th e city 101,t ror the 1912 or 1913 ~axes you r 
' 11. 111 the tQn or 1913 ta,c certificates n:une docs not nppea r on Lhc lis t and 
ore redeeme d . If you have not paid Y""' properly ia aubject to rcd emp-
your 11) 14 ta,ce, nnd do not find your 11011 nnd to the paym nt o f th e de-
name in the ,tcllnqu 11t l ist abov-c, frrrrrl ta"• .. bovc referred \o at t he 
you • hould look up you r tax receipu •nmc tlm,. 
E. E. SCRANTON, Tu Collector. 
For 1ddlllon1l ltgal ad , ate page ~ For addlllon al "WH t" 1d1, su page S 
Election Proclamation 
L•UR S.\LF 
ronm l1<•ttsc 
un,t orang, s 
l'la . 
FOR SAU 
or EXCIIANGE-Fi\'c 
nnd two Iota. Penche, 
Uox 424 Ki9simmce, 
,8-6 mos-p 
- - - =.,_-,e,- ---,~ -------
WANTED 
Odd 'Bit.s- ef ]Vew.s 
llunt111gto~, \\, Vn.-llernuse his 
w,f, dww,:tl 'tnbacco i11 hrd 1 Fr:u,ds 
I 1l11ell was "rante,I a dh·orcc and the 
c11stfldy uf thdr (, ,ur children. 
Chicngo, J!I.-Th,· ~orthwc.tncrn 
r:i.itrr,;.cl Ii~•~ p\l l l• 1t li1m.:h countrr C' r 
011 ·11tc 1ic:nlf Specia l ' Chicago1s t1wd-
J .. c;:: su1,urlrn11 11 ..a.in. 0 1t-hnuntl itol~ 
ft•r. now d111t al n w1utc rn:u1~t lc<l 
lly ,·inn,• ••l my olli•· as \II;,} or of 
th<• < i1y of l.tdnt Cloud, FJtJttd~. 1, 
\\'m. IHrd1l'r, tlo ht:rcLy nnnoao~c an<l 
pm ·hum that , 11 the 71h ,Joy of . u-
pu ,, lf'JtS, nt the Vl1·dng place nc tl11" 
Ch) tr. II 1'101 c 1dll be an l•·r.tion 
f,,r 1hr 111:rp•••e uf ,·h•c1in;; th· fvl1011• 
i11 nl ic tr1: 
( Ir,·, er, \\'. \ a.-Ligh.n1ng struck counter running 1he -entire length of 
a .nc 11<·ar " . mall farm ht'use three lhc car "ilh n row of hii.;h scats in 
1ui lt:s fr tn ilcr~, knocldnp it thrnueth frnn't r>f it untl wlti:e garUcd wni ers 
the• rr" f or the hm1&c nnd killing tw o a eml,I,• a half•111inute meal on onlcr. 
lltl \RD \\ \STl fl-in St. C!md "1er,. \lbs .·ancy Logan, 71, an,t 
J,y n man fr,,m about J n!y 201h, 1915, ~I, .. :\lar arct \\·,ychoff, 7~. 
•.c .' pril • :•h 1!)10. • 'ot 10 c~cecd $3 
,\tlan ta. Ga.-!hv. G. \\'. Uchc l• 
bcrJ,trr, in the curn:nt i. ~11r of the \ '\f ··} .. r f"--r rh!' 1•! !"' ~: r. n,. .'-"~.aJ. 
\ Clerk uni! .\u 11tor i'or the tern, 
,·n,lin • in ;\!arrh, 1916. 
\n \,.,.,., r nn,I Collec101· foe the 
t l'r rn "ending in \I a rel,, 1916. 
,\ Supcrinl,nd, 11· Q( slrccl~ for 
lh•• 'Lf rPt tnrling in ~larch, 1917. 
, \ Snni,ary l,Hpecto,· for 1he tt1111 
~Jj 1:.1 4., :1: "' l , .. 1111 , • 
.\ I 1\.·R-.u r<..:r f,Jr the h.:rm cr,J111~ in 
;\larch. 1917. 
The polls will be ni;• n for recl'iv· 
ing '"' fr~ nt th~ 11~ua l lf"t:':tl hn11r~. J 
hcn·hy appnint \\'. L. Fennimore, J. 
!I. ~nnler and J. 11. De Graw as 1 n-
p,•clnr , and G \\'\ J nnghcny nnJ 
I'. '•· l~ly as ('}.rk1 of said ti clk,n . 
Jn " i 'nts wlarcnf J h=ivc herl: 
11111n . ec my hanrl as ;If oyor of sairi 
l'itv n111! ran. c•I the cal of the City 
• 10 i,, uflixc I hcrrnnt<>, ·11,is th e I.3th 
,hy nf July. ,\. !l. 1()15. 
\\'1illiom Dirchc·, 
!SF \I .. > \lavnr of the City 
, tit' ·roi Saint Clou,I. 
F. 11. K,·nney, Clerk. 46-.1l 
CJTATJO'; Of AD\IINISTRATIO 
1:-J CUI 111 111~•~'1'YJl'IX;J!. 
~·1·.\TI; 01•1 J'I .. OIHD,\. 
li'r!~~uW.-1ler } 0 i.•-..ol:\. Count), 
Uy th~ Ju{1jlt: ot "l,lhl Court: 
Wh«1r1-.u,;, A1t11l1! B.irhcr hlltn1111lll!t1 t lhla 
Couri. fur J,,1tu.•rw ot Admtn• tr1utu r uu tl1(.} 
l'!iltllO or l •'rnnk H11rt,n, dl.'C-tUhoCd, Jue of 
U.1t~~ocu::~.0[h~~~~:;:: to che nnd Rdmtln1s11 
Rll and ,tn1uh\r 1he klndrcJ noel crcdllOM of 
,ufd dt•cru. l'tl lO t,o """ MIIIH?B.1' her,, .... l hi 
1 !ourt un or 1,t>rore th~ Utth cla) of ,\ UJ.U t A • 
D. 1out Rml tna ot,Jt,clloos. If nor tlu• · h1\\ c, 
LO the 1tn111tlnN' ot LtsLl!'r'i or Admln ... r1ttlon 
on ~old f""lllllt!, otht.'rYilbt• lhe fltilUe \\Ill IJ 
11ruat(!l1 to 1r1nlll .,\~wto llnrtH'r or LO aon.<' 
Othrt Ill 1,,•f't,!JO or llt!r\CIOM, 
I er "eek. I'rivatc f:,011 iy preicrred. 
.\dclres )L ll. Opgar, Bryan Ave., 
I lo!lis, ~. Y. 45-3tp 
==--,,-------~-= 
Adam's Advantage 
\ IH1t•·vcr troubles ~ liam 1nhtbc1i, 
1'hi~ n111st have made him sore; 
\I hen he ,111 d l\1otht r Eve (ell out 
!11• co11l,1n·t slam the door. 
-Birmingham Age-fhr ld . 
'\ J,atner trnt,blcs . \,tam hn,J 
,\ 1111 he hat! om~. [ s pose; 
I le nc,cr "' behind a hat 
\l mo\'inq- picturu &hows. 
-llouston T'n•.t. 
\\ hatcur truuhlc .\dnn: h::td 
11~ nh,a~s had a thanct, 
I• or :ire he nC\'Cr had to fear 
That r:,•,• "(11111! wenr the pants . 
Xew Orleans lt .111. 
\\ hatc , ,·r 1rouhle, \tla,n ha ,t 
Ile didn't have 10 ,h:,cr 
Out upon a mountain road 
Pa tc h jng tin:-, for a rJivver. 
-La Jolla, l Cal.) Journal. 
\\ lw.tcnr troubles .\dam hnd 
i'II bet c ne made him flcct-0: 
X ot ha\'ing- an)• clothe,, you see 
11, h3\I tr ti, ,I •e • !hr spry 1J1Qs,111ito. 
Old Selfish 
Whn, .. ,._ m\ nilm~ all Counn· Judw 
ut the ,•ouun n tn,...,111cl lhl the :tud 
lh\ v <1f Jul)· ,\ D. 11116 
'l' ~l. Muri•h r. 
count\· Judge, 
01,! \bn Selii,h dro11pcd in•,o the 
frihun of(ic~ the other day 10 ask 
t; tn I.!"- tend his c;nbscription bi 11 ft,r 
MITICE OF APPLICATION ro■ LEAVE TO "· ty ,la) . The f.J llowin con• rrsa• 
{!,;cull 
SELL RE.\L ESTATE tinn 1·nst1<"•I: 
OTICE TO CIEDIJOIS . 
I• COURT Ol~'N'l'Y JUOO!s . 
. hl.JhOl."J'LOlUl>A 
f;~;,_./{j!,~~1:J} 0-ccvll\ County 
'l'o 1611 rNlltora. l,f'itAlf'>CI, Oll!II rtbutr('■ Rnd ull 
Pt.•1 on1 nn lnu: Ch,lm or ?Jemaotl 1111oln1tt. 
\'·
1
~(~.
1
·;~
1
~t~·n,..h or )OU, nrc hert•l -~ notlllf'd 
Anti l't''llllrrtl lO 1•r<•ll('IIH UOY <.'ll\lrrnl nnd <1t• 
mn1d v.llh•h ,uu,nrchht'rtlf 1·ot1 . mny hit,,• 
n1111lnst th1' t•1tutu or Uolim t lfur1m1.n. 1.h• · 
<.'tl!IIM'd, h1t1• of UM•t•u)n,, CnunLr, l•'Jorl(lll, LO 
thuunt.lrralatnt•cl ..-, ,•1•u1rl'< nf 1m1d esuuc "llh 
In t"' n :\·t•nr~ frum 1 l1t" dal" hrreor. 
U,1tl"'ll Juno It- , ,. U 11ll!\ 
1"1,\111,;l,LI; t· llM DI . 
t3 Ut !\ i,(11:l l; ,·t•Uti-tx. 
OTICF. TO CR[ OITOR 
IN COi 111' Oh' TIii. t·ot '-1'\' JU[)(a:. 
"-iT.\TJ. Ol-' Pl.UUlOA. 
c~:r~~ E~l~~~1~fer} t ~coin ('aunt 
1ru all ·rrdlton., U t•tr11111t~rfll f\ntt nl11't1l'"'<'l'l 
l\1\\lna, Ch1\111 or D""ff'r'""'f'l-i ~i.:nln t at,t 
r!!-~1.l!~tt ir. ~h nt )'OU. nrr h,retu· notlHt>tl 
ruut r~1aulrc1I l1, 1•rt- oni. un\ <-Jnluu, ,w,l tll"t-
mno1I~ v. hkh H111 , or t•lth1•r ot n.tu, mu) l11i\ c 
llWliUl"II th(ll t• .. tHlt "' l.'lmrl~ s. Coo1•1:r. ,1t.~ 
c,•tt,('tl l111t, 11rt~1•1•nl11,Couno·. t-iorttln, tot.he 
,m,1,,~I 'll("d f'ir,•11utrh or 1,1,lhl t•,.rnt.e. \\lll1ln 
l\\-O 1,•11,... from 1h-.• tlt1 l lu,u:ut • 
Otltt•(I •''-H ,Ill,~, . uu::.~~('g \V l't1'1PCU, 
11Ht Execmri~ • 
l~ditor: "\\ tat ar~ y11!1 <loini in 
1m\11 10<1.w. ;\Ir. Selii. h:" 
0. S.: "l~nmc in to buy some st11ff 
l.::r the nl I h,!y. hut alter I gal some 
1,,1,~,·cy 3111! 1 l.1yc<I a few games ol 
pnul \'\1th \l· l· lin)~ :1n<l or1h•red a 
hux ,li mni •Qril-cr cic;arc;, 1 didn't 
have no 111, ney ldt. \Yimmin folks 
ril-,\'ilYS wandn' 4;;n111i-tbm' £onH h 
an,·w:t•f:• • 
j,-d,t ~• r • .. !I O\l wa• ynnr cropi .. 
n. S. · "Fine! nig-crr .. , I e,~r had 
Thl" n.i!'!!Hls "anlttl me to huy some 
,.rw-fanglc,1 il,inHS for the ki:chcn 
with om nf the mron,y-sai,! thPl 
would sa,·e ner a gooJ many steps 
lrnt there· a piece of lnnJ I 1n1css I'll 
hu~ instcid." 
f-'ditor: "Thought yo11 had all the 
I 111d }NI wanted?" 
O. S . : ·'\Y,1,11, I don·t need this 
I 1rcd, · p<eially. b11t I reckon the old 
lany ran q-tt Inn.- w ... !I t'llflllgh for an-
ntlu.·r v<'nr nr two.'' 
F1li1nr: "I s·,pposc you're going ,n 
the co11111y f.tir?" 
1 ). :.: ''\'011 het. \\oulJn•t mi. 1 
,t :\!y \\ife•s rxhihitin,; \nmc fruil 
nnt! nectllc-work, nnJ he wanted to 
11 ,lnwo an ,1 sec th<' prizts awarded 
hut 1 tnld her she·s better stay nt 
L11nll with the: kid~ this y~nr.''' 
1'1li1rr: .. Di<! )'CU 11,ct tltat n ew wa• 
trrwurJ.. 11lant ms•alled in yo11r hou-c 
his y nr' 
O. S · ·•~o. This was anmhcr nf 
my , ifr', ii!.:-~R. 1 reckon we don•t 
~,·111ally ocerl it. Th~ \!rs. is purty 
-1ro11< .• un,J shc•a plenly nblc 10 tote 
\\:t~t·r for n few more yenn." 
F,litnr: "Going home toni i;:ht , .. 
m :P.,nntf:\".',~1,i1..01i:tg tNT.1:nm1t n. S.: "),;ope. Going to stay aroun I 
1• .. L, 110,.u, 1 .. n,l s.•e the pictn shO\\'. I \':~n! to 
-sn~-\.t:,nlrti~f~~::h~ri;t~~"ii J11{!!t"1i(~l~~~t I !. 1nnk a1 }<'ii cams' trnm tno; think 
,ri't~~l:1ft•t•1~;~~~•.t·l1•~-~;'
1
,~~;;:; r: jx:.,,v37t~~i_• r-,l;~ 11 '11 huy ~ic. and a nrw gun. The 
,}t~~~~,~~\ s~1~;\1,'\t~n~~ 1~-~,~~,:~:h\';.!~. \\.lfe wanti me to ~t h~r some t;htff 
,.,. Mt•rhH11n. htt m .. d notice, or Int ntlnn tn £nr a n<'W ';1u11tLy Jrc ~. hu't the onr. 
r:,1:.1'?i1~~:t~fin!\~ rt~1.?lt,,:.:t .. 1!,~l;~t~1 rti.v~ ~" -.h~'q \\ cnrin~ tonkJ :, lrjght to me, 0 
~:r~·~!~/~',U~~, .. ;i.: :. 1U~lr;m -. t,iorlll/1, on lb-' [ gnr .. he'll hnvc to wait until n txl 
r.t~~1\~1;~~ 1~!,!;.1:[:f;·,;:i\,~·111W1~.,;~f'1:-i.uMu,, Y<":tr '""'11, o long. s~e you lntrr 
Nn"h S1ulth , 11f WhllLll'r. Murtd,i, l t ,I 1r., heat anvthin ~ hnw C:"<lnt, a-
-J::~f:,",.~\,!:';:!~\~l\ri~ r:;)l'f.~,)J';.;'i~~~ri,!1!!;.tcu. J:;t'1 t wnn~rn nrc ·thr~c clay~, rlon•, it'" 
111 M •p• ,'.i lh•ULHT W 0,\ \'fS Ut•w-h1tt'r, 
Notice 
1"u ~ hu111 IL 11, , 1•u111.l1•111, 
' l\,\c4•nnurr• •rtrntonthr21th di\ ot Jnty. 
HII!,. 'l'h0111n"I Oru1d ,,n untl t :Ull 1- :. n :1T!u~on 
"llt mn\w lll•l'lh•1lllnn h, l•t•ttilon lo lht• )11,n • 
J_ \\,' • P rkin ,Jrntw- 0 of 1bt1 Tth JutHclnl l'\1"" 
,•ult n,t <'ll1i:t1h1·r In D,•r~nJ, 1·1urtd ... tu 111to,,t. 
l•'r1tnklln I·~ o, .. t•r. a minor . 
U:U~tt lhllt 11th 1l11r ut Junr, UUG. 
'rlfo\lA, DA\'101..\0S, 
nr.r.A t:. u., \'lU'<ll'-
z-; ODl·~f 'f{ ,l. \ttnrti f3!U 
QUA LIFIED E NTH USIASM 
Feminisms 
,\ ~ it i now, a1mo t n <li grace t• > 
h<- 111. it will sonn lie a di!'Rr:lce ,o h, .. 
ri h or nnhar,py. 
The , ·d l -hal 1:ce,l woman n•itlwr 
hasll't nnr r<'~U, hut avail!I hc:r,lri!'I£ r1 ( 
~.II the ntalcri I nt ltanil. 
Cc,nnd' y1llc. Pa. Frnnce• Cadcrn, 
.io ) ear of nu- • n1ana1,:"rs n ;6•acrc 
!arm 11enr here. including ·,he care of 
s l.: nr,rscs a11J severa l cows. Sh~ ha, 
hcen in charge of the farm for three 
yc.:ars, :tn<l has disc:ird ~ !:ikil't'J for 
tr fluSt'r~ t•) o,,ork in the: field ant.I barn . 
Fnnni11u1on, '.\Tc. - Twenty• lwo 
)'l'nrs ngo Fre,l Dutterfly lfB'"C a di~-
111rnHI rina lo Ida )f. Adams to bind 
1heir e11,la11ement. Miss Adams los·, 
the rin g i11 a Ing cab in in the wood . 
The couple r"'larried and di~d, nnd the 
ring was founc! the other day :,uried 
in a il~ca!'cd log. 
l!umbnl<h, K'.ln.-Fred Norton wni 
11'n\\nrd in 1hc :N~osho ri,·c r by the 
111•. cHing of n boat. That uight )!rs. 
J 11. Shields dreamed she saw the 
I ody. The following morning she 
,, c11t a mile ,101,·n the rker and fnund 
i: hanging to a cable which exlendc,1 
into the river. 
,1 ilwaukce. \\'is.-\\ hen chiroprac• 
tnrs adjusted two vcnebrae in the n~ck 
c I Fr:lnk Van \\'ic, whose mind ha, 
I, en hlank for tlVo years. he awoke 
lo fin,I himself married nnd i11 the 
hume of his "ife. He had lost hi 
mind following an injury, and had 
wa1ul~'"'rc<l 1 without knowing what hr 
was doing, until turcd. 
T'u"hln, Col.-.\ nail factory in this 
city mnkc the largest and smallest 
nails in <he "or!d. The 3-16 brads 
re,1uir, ~0.500 to the pound, and half 
1l n1illir n nre cut in a n1inutc. The J 1 
1,y .1-8 inch spike. used in bridge build• 
i11i:-, weigh ·,hrec to the pound, a n,! 
,, re made at the rate nr .,,-o to the 
Hinute . 
l'hila,lclphia. l 'a.-\\· hen the coaster 
h rai.: ,• on 1, ,c- Kilter's hicycl(' went 
wron~ and ~th,• ricl"r ·wa. in danger of 
ilrnwnlng, he guidc1l his bicycle intn 
.1 tr<·,•. ,\t the impact, the boy wa s 
1hnl\\ n ewer thC' han<IJ1..-. hars nnd into 
th,• tr< e. "here !w rebounded anrl !ell 
ill'o n rrC1td1 ~nd \\as wcdqcd 'ther~. 
~'-'''' ra.l n1cn lon!,l:encd him and :it nt 
him In a hospital. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.-Dr. Otl>1 lle11ry 
Hhn•le of nr,:,Ql,,}yn, in hi• pnprr nn 
'Cnntecn ..... rtac.1 at 'the convcntinn ni 
thr ;\ledico-Pharmac-eutica! Lraguc, 
aid that beers and light wines arc 
ncti,·c aids to the system as "ell as 
foo•I anti drink, and \I.at the women 
anc! chilrlren or the l'nitl'd Stairs arc 
Injuring their hcallh by the inordinate 
11,e of . oft 1lrinkq procured at sorta 
fn11nlnins. 
!U:AL t,;ST.\TE 
t, or ~1a Lommo1H\taiti,, ::sJ.r~ :ha: 
.,·c,mtn arc dri1,king more liquor t han 
me n, \\·hilt nu•n arc drinki1lg k~s t ha n 
1hry did sever,! yrars ago. !Tc u rges 
c lcgisloth-c fi11ht ti) •nforrc prohi• 
hiti"n in Georgia which, th ough dry, 
,, says, has a blind tiger in -every 
l'hilnd lphia, Pu. - Chri£lntas 
greeting mailed 111 1 • w York more 
ha11 :,c\·l n year::, at;o, reached its dcs-
tina•, ion I ss than 100 mile away la t 
:unday. The letter was sent hy II. 
C. l'.:-arson an emp!nyee of the \Vcst-
crn I nion Tdc10raph Company. to 
hi wile, \\he, at that time resided in 
.'\lltntown, l'a. 
\\'isdom, :\!on1.-:\J. :If. :\fcGrcgor, 
uf Plains, has a crab-apple tree which 
prrnllu.·es rose hlo!:~oms. No apple 
forms \\ h, 1 ~ the nisc. hnve 1,!oomc,J. 
\ white ro e hush \las planted last 
),•ar ten fret 110111 the tree. and it is 
helitvcd the roc't gralletl itself 0111., 
ti c tree roo. 
.'] 
In Olden Times 
l n ulJen times how rare the phrase, 
I\ hen Gcorll't' the Tl1ird was king, 
Cllcked hat and wigs in those gay days 
\\"c,e \honght the latest thing; 
The ladies Wllll ill for the patch; 
The bucks they wore I hc queue . 
I wontler-in :, hundred years 
If we will srcm quai11t. too. 
1 hey t1avclnl 111 a coach and four, 
\\·, nt to the play in ,·hairs; 
The farthinµates ,he belles then wore 
l mpartcd clnimy airs; 
~wa hhuch lcrs \\ ilh their trusty blaues 
knn nne ~no·hrr thrmu;h. 
I wnnch•r-111 a h nn,) r, cl years 
If \\,1 will -;t•tm c111ni11t. too. 
Th,·y ,Jnncc,t tl•e ,iatc!y minuet 
1 ht.• f11x tr(1t wa Lon naught• ; 
\11d i11 the iaml)US pump roo1 . -::.,ct 
l~~Y heau an,t 11,rand han hty; 
!'J1rt.:•hQltle 111,.11 filled J,rimmingenp 
nr playc,I all 11111h1 at loo . 
! "nnder- -in a hundred years 
If we "ill s, .. em quainl, too. 
T n1hy in this •li~tressin:;- a::e, 
Rc1onn is all the cry; 
l·reak l<"l!'i•lalinn is tl1e rag'(', 
\ stale- is 11wet" or "dry.'' 
"Abolish this!'' "Abolish that!" 
f7nch tlay sre Romelhing new. 
I wonder in a lr11ndred ycnrs 
1f we will seem qnain1, too. 
SUBSCRIBE F O R THE TRIRUNE 
' 
No•1°.\RY l'L'BL!C 
W. G . KING 
Re idtnt Manager 
SEMI OLE LAND 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
Surerlnt endent 
ST. CLOUD 
P BLIC UTILITIES CO. 
OFFICE, PENNA. AV bNUF: and 'll.o.1'TII i'1'Hl.l:'I' 
Applic11ion1 for service and p•yments of clectrir II ht •rri·• tn he m•de to obov . 
~I 1 I 
S. W. PORTER 
Rea/Estate- Insurance 
Fertilizer Ground Lime Rock 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
,\. P rEFl•;N DORF 0 . S. WATTS 
Diefendorf & Watts 
Buyers 
a.nd 
Seller• of REAL ESTATE 
.oversee 
and Sell on 
comm/ss/t>n 
Agents for Seminole Land and Investment Co. 
E•tabll•hed 1910 
'!lon t } ,,11 think he is too cule for 
Writer• of ln•uranoe 
I\' ,an mt1!t he quick to '"C th~ ---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._=_=_,,._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_"'"':'-
•:;.nee!\ whl· h arc her, in ordrr t1, ! 
nin other~ thnt are not na yet hrra. • FARRIS & co ~ny,hin ?" asked th proud youna 
111•Jchcr rrferring IQ her aby. 
"Oh ! ,!on·t know" cplicd her 1e,·-
•·11lrcn-y<nr-r,l,I hro1l,rr. "Tic·, rnrt 
, nnu11h ! RU<'~ hut I :,ever did think 
111ud1 uf people who ht• •t any 
teeth." 
Buy • nd Sell t f 1 1 9~~11;::'/,~e.,n:;. Oil J OY! OH JOY! Loia 11nd Tra,oh , 
lol't the mo,i-. nctors; Wrl~• .. JOUr want.I. R I E tata & Notary Public tor 
'J his 1peed1 lhcy nO:\'Cr make: or some H d lee... ea s non-ro !den,■ 
"That r~l!I art royal raim~nt ,, ■T . CLOUD , P'LOIIIDA 
\Vh~n worn fo r virtue•, ,akr I" 
Our Stock Reducing Sale Closes July ~I 
We ha1 e e !ended lhe llme until 111111 dale, so ever) one 
could t:il.c :idvonlogc ol lhl.' 11ondcrlul bar11alns ue arc ollerlng, 
a It \\ ol hhlch ar~ listed b,•lo\\ , Tht U lt lnduJrs t>U) lhlng ,a our sturr . 
(By ~A.RAH A MATHEWS) 
Tl:is l,\'lllJ.! thf" flay ,, l' rd1.•ltr,t.t: .,~ 
,''t' 11 ;\linn·a birth a}, we \'l'r-' natt1rnl-
. l•rv \\l rl• ur t ll to p;,r,ak(.: nft1,,r thlY 
I a i t :\h n t1111rc than l.'IIO\l1,1h. The 
ti111t rarnc ,, ht11 ju:,t i~1 d didn't sat-
i,.f~. tlu u ti rink. \Yl wlll ..,111 rnu n c,im1tll'lt' lr<Jll lh.1d,, lull1·p "t u.ud 
hlH'ill . ' f,11 . • • • • •• •••••••••• • •• • • .• SS.80 ly l JU:rt tn hl•ar 
,\ th •l·lu,., •• ,1u1'Rntt·• •1 Hdrlgl1l'tlt<. 11·...... .. ... 8 .. 00 1. , patriotic 11:itu~. 
·:11t,!rn1 ,huult! t>c ta111dn 1hn1 ca, 
i1ur I 11 {.l l to simpl~ :.ti~ry hnn• l•tl! ,Jupan , HUI-' f,,. .••. •. ••• •.•.• • _ . • 2.4S 
n, Cf'iH l t•o11tht l' hlp111,•nt or thn~) .~,.;,o Ju-It.. l'nlt(lll to1•i~ a i~nu1 me i 11 Tl.•t111H;rcnc ," 
itn,I n11t ·· Pa ri iis111," l will ju,t '!-J.),. 
.11 thl' hq.:1111unR "that 1mtriotic ci.i • 
/CllS 111\1 -, ,,f llt'CCSSily, h~ ol,1. r cit i• 
l"r, h t al o to JHl11\10te jlrnwth nn,l 
laa 11h ,lllll wa1 th,r nrtc [11111 :: \\"h id1 
hin,ler holh, 
:.t al:n I , :ii" I'd~• • 4.10 
Ln.undl'\· ,our ,mo lac, ctu·ltttn.,. \\ ' t• hn,,· tht.., he t 
l'i11•1Jh1~~\r tclH . .'I' null lhJlt' mad,. A i•t·t(ul,Lr :? • .->0 
111•11<'1•• ,,11 thl, tdt• • •••••• • t.S, It ha. ~rtcvul '1ll' 10 s t: p.1 rent 
1:d .. 1..· lhdr ch1 ltln11 to h~ trcnt cd at a lltumn ek, .. . .... . .•. ••• Sl,111 and ua, I ..'"" , \ drunkl!n p~r1H,i1 doc not 
I f' "t ':°'~ !.,! •~ 1:-:::e-:- :;:- :c.::-1~1 ,~, ' ull ttou luuk th •rn °'""· • .,.. ,.-.., ' """"•~ •-, !_)_:, j'U-.,. na"'- Hlld l L!~!;;: ~ii !"IlL: .... · ! t.uni, l". · u.i~""- ... i.W 
\\'p a l o rart·,· o full lin• of \ ' ol'lll•h , Stu!n , ·;;·;uti 
I 
Our d11\d re n of totlay • re ,,,nn to 
he tht r11lmtr dti'll.'ll of our nntrnn, 
untl a~ we tr:tin them '1:oday, :!t1c h will 
i.ar,11 1hl•rc is iu thnt ? .i ,1 st thi . A 
Jriuk f cnld \\ilt\!r wi11 quench thl~ 
1hir,1 :inti supply t ill' body wi',h n eed• 
fut fluid c ,·en heller 1hn11 the so• 
th . "it h,H~ I I romoti ng a de ire to 
1r, ,,tlu.:t' !11111~ th :rt loo\.: :is th ough 
1h-,y 1111 :, : he ""ou, That. £or one 
hmJ. an«f nu thlr, i t!1nt thildr n 
"-lrnultl hr; rnurh! fru~nlity, hy not 
huyin~• 1H~c:"1!1,.-..,i;s th ing . 
l·'lnf .,h,•:o, und
0 
J •at llh.-1·~ 1 'uppli(~~ . 
,\li>l>ustlu,, 11.r packuirc .••••••. 
Ou1· Jl<'Cltli Hoolln11, n .:!.l'O l{ratle • 
.\ho n compllt 11,w of n,h D001· 
lie 
l.H 
. ,, our notion tomtlrro w . 
F,•ncln)( Bal'l,.•t.l W!t•t• All ,I lluiltle1• Thl' ) 0 111 l&l ol the hrnt e crttl t iun 
nre prn, ided "ith an 111 t net ,, hich 
u-uicJe tbctn m the t .. Jecdon ,,r fi..10«1 
an<l in the m tlwds n( life . uhcd t o 
~ 
' • 
F ll'F. AR[ GIVI\G O\I E BEAUTll'UL PIE:l'IIU\IS F ree \ ou Cu Ciel I th■ nrf!I 0., rhem \\1i hou1 !,pfntfn11 ree 
Onr Ct1u "' OMr Hind Billi or II Al lht lore 
tl1 l"ir 1>:.u ticular animal nnturt!. T he 
hun1:111 r.nin:a1 is prodckd with whnt 
\I c pl,•a•c 10 call int~ll cct, hu1 whil f l'hil,!r•11 hnultl 1·e, e r l>c nll(lWCd 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
Ci 1p .. idl.' n:,l a uif t ~up1.ri1 r tn instin~t t1l ln1,· cn1llli,~s fo r thrrn dvts . They 
. ,ecm. 110 , l o he n true g 11 ide for · r,• .,;, \ tn i;et !he t..in,I thnt l,,(lks 
1he ron,!uet or lh~ ind i,·idun! until lik, the 111,1. l f<>r the money. Rece nt -
1, ained. h· I r ad on incident of chihlren play-
OPPO m: nu: 01 ror THE ROWER BED STORE \\ ,'dk th ynunl.[ nf ani,1;0I will i;,ll \\ tth t he sc1ttirrt I iu "ihc park. \ 
n nt at an) harmful 1h11,g. ahlHHI h 1 r•li\·.,•man aicl 10 tlwn • "'\ ou mustn't 
•t libcrt, tn ti,, ,n, n ch,!,! will ron- f, ,·ll the . •Jl<irrt h " Th<)' Ir p!i rd 
Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
, ,." ti > it... mouth :tlHI an,•tnl' tt"'I 1,;Jt I Jh "l jJ1-.t v.-a,·1• tl·c1 t ~1,mt.: can• 
, !; nln l'r cnn•c wi thin ,1, f;ra p. lt ,Jy, nn<I th,·y ac1,•,I "' funny," Tlw 
11111"-l he tnu ht whn 1 an1l \\hat n t1 t I P man J ~kccl for n samph.• of th~ can 
lat. l•u(prbnnt , ly. manv a ~rn w 11 I). \\hich 11p1111 analy1-ii!I 1 rn\'l'tl t•• of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association u 1, diild '-l·, 11 1. 11 ,,t Fl hn,·l ll'arnl':J c-1,1 :tain :i k hnl. Thl• : 11uirrds ,,~·n· 
·1 ht \ l.l4 .11 , .. ( , t II I I I 
t he G \ I Hall , !"a111rua" J· 1i 
1, h, \\ . J: Kurnt )' 1•r,-1 ch11 1 i. 
t 111µ \\ ... t.q 11.lhtl \ h 1J.- 11 H• 
in ,.r ·• \tntrir:i " E,try 1ndy unite,) 
\\ llh 1he .ni rm.111 in thl! l.nrtJ., pra) • 
\ r . rht mi nut..: :"t nf the ll\ f l'ling l,r 
J~,ly to \'ft.re read an cl ·' Pl ·r«1n:tl n~ 
I 1 .1,tl . C n mr 1h: n.\ ll h l" r\)" llll ve,I 
, hat a 1,,· l 1IC"lli,1n 1, takl'n tu purchas1. 
a c;x. fttg fl,j r tlh U"t' oi thl" .\~"i1 lci-
:-, i~,111 , \l n tio11 i.:Lirri\;d , ,\ftcr pn)"in~ 
f r thl" 1lag thl·rl, w:t a h:.danct.• e,,f 
:. ,- l enu. ,,hich wa'!; turn"tl ,w1.:r to 
11• 1 nil P'u nu . 
T·\.'11 n wcomc~r'-1. 1 .... omra,\\:~ ~l11rri"-
u.11cl 1:ar cs~er, were intrt,<lucul, nnrt 
1 ltt·, ! 1"·'"-l· "l 11 o f our I it t le city 
'- 1tn1rad'-· II t: , Gill, ,, h,, 11,1 11 charg• 
u f 1hc • o cia! hot•r 'i,h,·,I up 1hr fol-
1111 , Jr .., ... 011 , 1lru11!:, hut th:i t l'.andy wa nnt ilt• 
i lur 1 11.f fuli!l r Comradt ~let 111 In what J ha\'1.~ tt1 r tr ,\} 1 rur - hn 1111 fo r )l1irr1I~ l(i,nw-madt" 
\ \ t rc.u l 111 way into tlic: heart l"l f all 1 'il t i, u. e the· tt"rni "Tem('lcrann.·t c:imh i, th~ ... :trc- kintl. Thr prl'. 1•nt 
\\ It h thrl "' , ,tJ , ti nH fa\' o rih:s 111 a 11roall :en\:, fnr I htlilVt'! th;it in fad , prn·ah. nt in many lllacc"", ni gi\'• 
~: i,s Je: q,h111,~ I law ' whom \\C l1 ail •he l~aininli of rhilUren thrn shoul,1 111 (! 1,,•hi11lnn llllll1l'Y ,., . p1•n1l n they 
111,t had th\• ph:;i,.urc 01 Ii. h.nin.,. to ., '-, a harmnny ni thnuwht which will 1,h.a s1.:. i. a !,Our..:r ,,f tlnnwl-r, Tn gi\'r 
f1.>r sontt timr s:a,·c a ncitati 1.Jn of 'ar thr fnt111elat1Cln oi principle: and 1,r nnt to ghr, i prnbh.•m over 
''"r Cay1; . tlla f• H'ntlati,,n will hr n. ml·nnc;; 0 whid1 \\,:< nl:\y \\t:11 patHH.', Chilclnn 
\~ n fittinH: d• >~i. h l a ,~rr c ..:-.1· d1.f1.•n 111 nhcr li fe art" sc1ci;\l hemg;111, what o~ht·rs h:ivc, 
1<.nt pro~r .. un L' mradr Sill L:il'"' nnl Chiltlrl'n are ol>:,cnant cnnturc rnine "r ynur. want.! to withholtl 
vf hi~ "hon mnnol , gues. 111d arc quick to see nn i1H·on"1:tc11ry mnr mrnn n f..:cling nf unfairnr. 
Th rt" lu·in 11 runhcr businch~ th r anti "htn once dt·h~ctcd failure m:ty h.ir1l tn ,.,~rcom". l have ntn:r had 
"'t~"'i, 111 \\U..; clu!n·,l hr 'inp-mg the h1: l·~pectrd. c•,11rrh·nrc nhmg 'tha t line. hut T b~-
"S ,nr. '""'l!l«I ll.onncr ." Farly ,111pre•sions nnd <.1rly hah• lin, If I hat! lhc <are nC n child now 
J. ~l . .\n<lerson, Ser. ii-; an• tht tltint,:.~ r1.·lainr1 I th(' long a111I in communi ty \\here thi. wa-1: 
Golden Rule Girls 
t an,I are Khen up nH•St reluctan t- th'" c•1"tnm, thn.t I \\t,ul<I make a s:y~• 
ly. ,\nrl thi tact. tOR"<'ther wi'th that t \'111 o( nll<,win• a certain an1011nt 
, ther-that intclhct n ~u t lie rl tvtl- ,··rt:kly. u 111uch, nn mon, and "hen 
, prd hefnrr i1 cnn h,· n 1rur 1,:ui<le, I e:i,·, th,• fir,t allowance 1 wuu!,! 
Th, Gnlden Ruic Girl held th · ir ,·srahlishc, the neul of \raining-a ~hr it t\ 1i1he-ho~. a li,tlt' hank 1111d 
l •d ni: lo i ll of fart 
.. l n h - !:n:1n: drun1 \\ ' 
ha llr m ~ C. I Co mlJ .... , 
r...~u
1
;.r 111 "•tin • T1,,1r ay at the '-Clf-t:\'itllut fact "hich require 11 an al'co11nt honk For instanct', say 
lot •llle , f Vera 1 lar ra,·e Ah hough ar;:tl tnrnl in its fn,·or. \\'\:> will. there- 1 allow 1, n cent n "eek. I woultl 
\ , ~,\\art , t i \ ra in 11H\·, ·111t-d n·l'r ·d mcmh<'r~ (Ct rc. pr~ ,ctL·d to con. idcr tnl·tho<ls: e>..piain thl u l:' 11f the itih•~h . ..,. and 
hit , ~[u jor from a 1ll11tlinJ:?, tlh cluh wa w ·11 1f J wc,:r-: ta kinJt tn a companv ol r e t u1rc.- thill nne cent 1r put in10 it 
'-c 'iuf,clu. 
• I i- I.J i t h C \\'1llt >uh , c ""e 
l f h<r pl c ndi,I r«1 "i11 t11 1hl cu "I 3 • 
dy l ir I I' . re ." ~I•..: g ave , ,l1111tlu:r 
~It rt skit !n answer 1n mu ch nppla11Re . 
I ·ars. :;c1wfi.:l ,I nn I ,\nc!ri l and 
• '1 ., l1arr11tl il\" t.: t,,0 t.:xcrl Int num• 
1,er 1 ,11 thl· fift, violin antJ piant\. 
l•tlnh 1 larro ,1 rrcitt'" 1 n•cf"ly an1l w.1 
,nl!~d b a c k £,.r c,no1h, r ,drction. 
\'{nrrdl a1u1 I Iarr1Jd t'IH naind •J'l 
the "'iolin and pi. no wid1 two 1)1'.•a • 
in g numh,.r• 
Heritnll<'n, "Tio; l,r Joe ," l>y Cnm-
ra,!c fJa1111herty. 
NOTICE O F PA RTNERSH IP 
CHANGE 
T ,, II \\ ""Ill It ~!.•r Cr nc c rn : 
~o\.ic 1,,• i ht":r hy gh· n th. t th,. 
l ,u .. irw s ur 1-tyan Hrt. t:1t h ... n,t nrit 1 
!I v h ngcr cxi t . C. 1. nm, Ill r,1,t 
I ii in tt.:r 1.. t in th e I, uu1 .. contl t1ct,~,t 
1 v th t" .. 3j t) i,1 m tu C. ll Ryan, an,t 
. l;l lu \ ' f": 11 a m t1 l p a r tne r hip 1s di~• 
o h c rl l{\' , i 11,-,, th c r 11,~c cccl;. ,. 
• 1. Cl o 1rl,. Fl:i. 1hi th~ 14(h 11,,y ,.f 
,l rlr, ir,15. 
FINE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
C h 1 ru·,·n1111t nf 11l1r 1cal u lml'nt 
: , d 1n11 h ,r·lic il>· nf mtc rr , 1 , I ha, c 
d··d 'r l to tJfft.:r Id) .. . , 1.:l-.: .. r lum:, ... r 
'-' ,t f... 11d nr;: n a1c 1a1 i• r :t. 14:". nnt 
1 )~r:1 r,H1 r n <I he a n d re t ire 
fr• , 1~tl\t• l u •n s~ i my lu, , . Th i 
1 f rml ""' ,., 1• •l c-, l:,ec! l t 11\tr.t:"': 
- nfl lo :ui 11 in d11 ci ty, ' ti 
nu ~ulr ctlc ma n ,\ it '1 uHu:sen t Laf1i 
t4 t car." c t l h <." h u111u SI 1, rc , pe rl), 
i' I nn C"ICC' J1ti 1111otl.) r l" Ol 1 p()ft \\ n i• 
1, ,, 111ch I an, co pdlt.: ,I 10 n In • 
11.v rclin n h h 
I •, I , If 
h. J fl, tlll'tl . rn,\n-111> )C•ung pco('l1tt on thh, tnpir out uf l\'try ttn Th , ank hMthl 
•'f llr all utlu·r b int s was com• l wnul,1 lY " The iir ! "-lep in tin n1..·t~he nt k:ut 1,nt c~nl o ut nf tvcrt 
ph ~·11 a r ran g l'nH n t -. wen ma•'~ to lra i11 i11 nf )' '1 ur chilcl i!'I rhe ~ ltctinn a 'l o,,:t11l·t ' thiit t rH•, liuuld lia,·t: a 
11 c a nt11it1~ ah "l the first \\C' l' k rn q( lls , nrt!;try. ' 'Oh, hut.'' y.iu "Y· 1,urru1•'- 1 111c,11ry ..,aved for ~omrthing 
•'
11
g
11
~t " we C'annot d 1o11!-,c our plr~nt\!" True. 1,l:rn,w I i,, the £11tur(', Th, ronain .. 
Tht duh th~n 1•nr tunk nf re: frtsh• 1, 111 ~ 0 ,1 can l"hco,e nnc .. hnlf t1f your !rr "th, d1iltl mar ~pend as it c-hn'lt"'" 
111l'n .... nntl :uljrn1rn cl cl-.i1 r~ ~ 1wl•!Hors .• \ yi,l1tl 1,tirl t'\f \,i1h thi rrs ' rirti• '1 t1• "~nthin~ cat• 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
my acquJ;n ance h;:ul m~Hlr arrangl;• :.hi~ purrhasc,t'• 
mt"nt ti> marry a man to whor1 h"r The rnok hnuld nrcoun1 fnr all 
1>arcnts oh1cc1etl hc.-au c thry did rrceipt and all hi, ,ti hnr~emenu, 
no, like hi. family ·• 1 ,lnn't ca r e," Md h• ~u!,j ctre,I lo my iu•IJl'Ction 
\\'. r. [Ja! c !dt today for th, week he ,1id. "Charlie i• all r ight, an ' \\cok l\' , Ir tnn ynnn to keep the ac-
' ,,,t ~t Ht\llO\',, returning ~londay. I'm Jlnt oin.._ t,, marry the whole counl. thrl' a ,er'Jal report nn d 1 
L. •. Riddle is qu i1e i!!, though he C..rnt!y!" That "a' just \\he re she mak, 1he record. This system would 
l rwcts to he. nl>lt LO at£ nd to hus• wa~ nii!o;tal..l'n. ~he. cnulcl not mnrry prc\:c n t th e c!~ndest!nc ,t1yin~ oJ-
int. b<:f0 re t he l' ltd of the "-eek. r·i,,rJic ,, ithnut mnrryinJ;t alJ the ch:u• harmful thin J;ls and permit nf adv1r• 
\\' , calhd on r,nr fr1tnd Morri actcri. 11c "£ his family, t\'~n ,hnugh ,.nrl gui, linrr of that ,r;,rm•,,ng ,nt<llccl. 
Cn, l1 rich thi« rnurnin,a, and he wa, .. ,1r llt\'Cr aw the fare of r>n~ of Xnw, y0u arc r,ady ti) Si'ly, a [ 
[ l:dtn,: n h · tle hcttl:r. ile snid he rx• thc.:m . haq• h,cnnl mnny mnrh rs ~ay, "Oh, J 
pcctl.•d tn h.,. Ufl ntx t wc~k Jlt:rttli 1y i a law which t·an no t n,•,er rnuld 1,rtl all th<' tirn<' ln fl,. 
\\ . r. . l'ing, r r ul t nl mana g u , £ ht rcfo1 , d and hccau e ,,r ,1 we ar, a ll tha1 !" :llay T • k 1 ·h a t th ere i, 
the .. eminolt." l ... and and lnvc~tm nt 1,rhilt ctl tn chno ". omc of nur to cln that i or mor~ impnrtanct-
("u~ : ra11y, lla, r:;_ in 1hc murnin fur a c: hil 'l'l't: 11°-; tra its r,r ch1ractc1 than th,~ trainin., ,,f your chilJ? 
f1.w dar~ in Tami-a . 1lra1h:ntnwn an ,!'; nut with the child in our arm. ,here Lt:i.,·,· ,,H ·d1r tml roiclery frnm it 
\lannt~~. 1(, ,,,tl return ,_lontlay, ar,~ t h ree ,vny nr mtth nch n£ train - cl,,thin" ;,nd nrJ, ,r11 it msnfl instead . 
Jolly Auto Party Down on 
Old Canal Last Night 
·r\ ,n ante 011 lWO hugy1cc;, ldt 
1)\\'fl la .. t 11is:;h1 a1H11n o clock fo r 1hc 
<'kn>I lat.., frnnt ' ! h,} carri t! 1111,ch 
I., d.;,tt:ak ond hrcacl n nrl p1cklcc., l rm • 
11 · ,I,• an I • nrh g .. n,! rhin • They 
1 :::! :i acctl 11 ld drn ·, returning at initl• 
111 g h1 . 
' I h e party cun•i tr<I of E<l :th \\'1!-
liam•. ~!aq;ueri1, M c Gill, Tia Covrng-
1 ' l !~! •~ !:Ai'. i l! \.J , f:uiHh1 :11111 i,hy 
utui ;.Jrs. Va11tlc;nhur"h : l(arry ' 1',ul1I. 
(l,,., \'and nh11r11h, lfoy Taylor, rlcoyrl 
. lac l\r• 
\ slil{hl 
1r.ci<l t 11 h:tpf»tll\c) to R11}' Vandell • 
!,111 h, it «II ril{ht this morn-
inv, a!! three ·,n he wnrk~d 1,1i::cth:r \\'e nre ruin•nJt m,ny a chi l,I with 
-pra l h.· r. pr1·cq>t ancl ... xa111pll.•· 'l h<'sc l 11 1rry·, prirlc and vanity, extra\'ag-an , r 
will all f;til . hnwrvrr. ,f lh,1'< is not nnd 1!1 rnn1rn1 in th~ h0l,1e, rau ,·,I h·r 
rir .. t or all ohulit•ll('(" 11n 1he Jl:lrt ot 
1hr d1ol,I. I have IH ,trtl m.1o,h r uy : 
\\' hrn my hny l!tls hi17 cnnnRh to 
l1 f • m. cl, .. to mind, T will tlo thul\ anrl 
,n. ' Th1; child uuRht o rccngni1.c 
1,arrntol a11th11ri1y frnm the ,IJy ,,r its 
hirth: ju!rc a~ we rc-coRnizc th s un 
u , •lw ourr\• nf lu:-.:it. Thi· li1.·!U J{llv• 
•·nu-ti family i nnt th~ onl• wh<:rc-
lh re i• rnn 'tanl whipping nn,I nag-
ging, 
~ui 11c , f'ilnne Jnd tr11thful11 s 
ma~,· 1hr trinity or powc·r for the 
11arl 1H '\°fJ11r ~ympntheti 1• intt·r1.•C1 " in 
all 1hat intcrc ls ynur chilrl ,·,tah-
li h , " fr ,,·nd•l•ip wh ich, n• a rule, 
hring- ln\'inl,f nhNlic:-n c, . ,.\ rra!llnn 
(11.- the rnmm .. 11HI given t'nahlt·s thr 
chih1 lC1 <'l' frnm ynur viewr,oj,nt 
yr u nr,· tramin· hi~ int lll·t •, Drccp• 
, inn dr trny, hi~ cnn(i,I 11C'<' in you, 
111(" l<,vc ,,1 <Irr ~ f11«trrN1 in d1ilcl 
l·(•otl. which lias lit nt rnani' n ma11 to 
a rl1"unkarcl\ j.,_"Ta\'r flr hrol,;1:11 the 
hnm u hy cl1vor, . Tcm('ltrancr in 
,lrt·"1, i. w1>rih whik 
f rnil{hl talk \ ,, n _, on th e . ,,cb l 
vhR·, .. of t rmptrance , .. ining. ~ .. n,r. 
,.J,1 r, I rt·n1! 1ha1 ·1t·rv ch,1,1 sho .,1,1 
h~ r,•1111ircd tu •pend at la t on,• 
l11•,:1r '":i ... !1 d.i.)- hv it c:.lf in qui..-: lt i!t 
a fart ',hat nur rhildrcn very c.irlv 
111 lllit h1·n,11w rrstl, .. s if 1:itt (011tin• 
ually , n11..:rtainccl <Jr ;unused, tli,· 1 c• 
~ult ,,f the ,·tr prt·. < nt plnyn1;f,(" nr 
inrmt of II·" family , . ten, not lil ar !, 
\\;u nnd i Hnf ,,t rull• if fnll c wtd; 
1,u1 1n our fin}' uf 1m ·h an,I liurry 
tht )'Ollng llt'rve hc:rr- 11<' rn11gt.d ;,111I 
a ,1imul~11t i •u111,nsct! 10 be needed. 
J1, 1rn1ptrancc f .. !low , 
Grapefruit D Orange Trees 
Be ·. rue H vo11 rannr,t rx11lain f-11 y 
l • IM non't J,rcvariratl~, 
Prar1i,, t•m1 rancr frnrn the h•-
~innin ~ hy "i1hholtling ,,·ery:hing 
I hat midtt lta,1 In inrt ilg,n n( appe • 
tit<-. 
Tl,~ knglh nf thi, arliclc w, 11 1101 
pc·rmit, ,·,·rn hricrty. the con~!,lt-rn• 
1i ·n o f m:iny ,,tht:1 importan, link 
in 1h,• ch:tin I 1hi hnc 11£ tc111per , 
anre wnrk. \\'c '""" hinted at Cr,. 
11alil}'. indu ,lry, s ·lf , re!i.1nrr.. :'-tlf-
ro,pcct. wl11rh i1 1clud, • purit)· nnr! 
other d1nractt'r•f,)rmin.{ 1,1 ineiplc-4' 
helonsr ht rt.: nn 1 la 't, Im. nut ka111, 
a rcvt.:r\!nC\.• nnrJ lo\·c (nr r.,,,t who 
ca,l: ll tll<~c W 1>1HIN"ful l1odic !I, r J 
n t and to 1akc rare Qi the vrry h t 
u,nJard \lrletles rn • ll 11 for imm•diate delivery. Platt lour order for 
ntxr "lnlrr for 001h C11ru Frui1 111d P aeh 1rees, to be ,ure of aetting 1he 
t,u ond varlttle 1ou .,,n1 
0111' ttt11 ., 1 l 11'1«1, •l 1c, lht'! )wal I 
1l ril ,11,11•1 ,p or both ttn 1,, 11 t,h. 1ml1 
or~nar, treim h a, r lh•11 rlrur 1tt•n" 
our1 11truJ1fr1111 tre-et1h&ht ln•en ro n 
b f"_JlterL "IOtl :u>ert .J'-'t!'•l uun r IT.t!D 
"bO bot, .... J'\.-Pf1 fn th~ bu.,,n., ... , , ,ta.nT 
.. ..,,.. O·tr P•••~ti 1-, .,,. F'iMit.1~ 
lf J'fJU t1 r1 too In f11r nru <'111.. "'nunwrv 
-.toc•k d,, not full to t nd tor 1,ur rrl\iln1t 
""blch Ui youra tor th.-. n11lcln • This 
eat.t. Joa • ,, aht tt,Ur.' ll T.t? bie Ii.for 
m11lloo r prdln• t-rr rln# the l11r..11 
f t: f a ::roTlit, ■cu~&: nd r • r'n: tor thr ,,,.,. .. wro•o a d ar bu I fl n I •·u J'w.u1 
Lui•W \\HI I' ikA , ... AU 1•,To1HV 
ore lor1ted 11 I, burr. Fl~rida: al o al Eaale Like and Like 
Wale , the famou Wln·: cr llavu ecrlon. 
Our ·urseric 
THE 
THOMAS NURSERIES 
Prt·rrpt. or trnrhinlf 1, mpcranre 
Ahnuld ht• beg1111 n!II 'lnhn n• thr: rhilrt 
ran 11n,lrr1tantl . \Ve hm,1,1 hr lrm-
1 unte n1·r lv,·s in all t h:ng in or• 
1h·r to 1,e con i tent in what we rt• 
1t11rc 11( the dtil<I 
, • ot 1>11ly the kind of loo,! !11tt ',he 
~11an1 i1y also, ahnnltl he under th' 
1 orcnt 1' r.ontrol. l•onrl I ,,u lt! f,c 
simple, nouri•hinJ anrl r,nlatahlr. t 
kn0w n family~ ,1.~hri111r •nn111 nrr nil 
l!rnnLr,I , 111n•lt n, a1 T htlieve, hv 
we can, 
.lr Oa,i,I K , f11nt, of Col11mhh 
a, ·n11l, ¥.·a < ntt:rcainrd at his hn,nt" 
the 151h of Jul), it licin)( h i hirlh• 
1t.:1.y . He rccci,,,<l a nJmln .. r 11C prd• 
tr tel< n~ r.f lricnrl nip 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT CLASSIFIED ADS 
FO TREASURER 
l«•rchy ann unce m~cs elf a can<li• FOi SlLE-IOIISES 
<!Ole fur the u fiice f Treasurer and FOR. SALE-Thr c-rf')Ot, hou4t, 
re . per t fully :isl< t h e voters ,, f St. ()lcndhl ham, )Hlrae and waeon, 
Cloud for 1hcir . uppor• 0 1 the clcc- dtirkt•i, _, farming t nols; al o 3 lot . 
lion w hr hclrl A u g11A1 71h, 19 15, pm- \\ ill ht• . ol.1 ut rock-1,o :to m price, 
1.11,inll 111-111 I he s, lll<' fit!clil y lo du• F \\' , I'~\\ ox, ·1, Cloud. Fla . Jl • LI ~ 
t• • tn o\ · 1 '1 1 :. - :..... .., 
1w .. 1tio11 in the puo,t. 
] , I. C't1i11l\\ll\!lS, 
F OR SANlTARY INSPECTOR 
1 hl•rcby an n"""''' nty cand idacy 
fN thr ,1ffic0 of Sanitary 1 n . pcclor 
of l 11.., cit) <>I Si. C'l11 ud, nnll re spec 
th·dy ,utu.:1t th ,· ott-~ nf 1h1• •!t1ahtitd 
t I ·c-1u1, ~u th~ h·nion 10 h\• itdd 
A11101 t ;th 1,,1 ,', 1 ( dt:l"h d I prn• 
111i~t· a faithtul n tcn1i1•n In the 1l11til· 
, I lhl' nificr 
0 L 1,nrkn,,tstn. 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT 
STREETS 
O F 
H>I~ S.\LF Furn i h ~ H ou" an,I 
1111imr1rl'.> \'cd .s-ac r e trnct ; une ..:orn r 
Int an<I imprO\r,! s-an,• trnc, . rl 
,In Hux CJ<.•7 47•1((~ 
H IR S.\1. 1•:-.~-room h ou c, cnmpar -
«' h ·l"I\: nc\\; d tru s frui u und 1>ln~-
••J111k • c h1ck1.cn huu . • n ut! yard , ,roo,J 
watrr. 11·rit,· m for Cull pnrtkular . 
n .. x h6.J, !-1 ( l•lud 47-1£ 
HElP WANTt:D-M.UE 
\\ \ ..,_., 11 l \11,·111 111 :,;1, llnud nn,I 
111 Kl ,i1111,Hc. \d.trc, X • '\ , Trt • 
h1111l ,1hict· 17·Jt•Jl 
ITUATION WANTED- IUU: 
I ia·rd1~ anrn, 11H1.: my .. -.·h a. r. n,li • \\ \\I I D Pc11,; t h~n hy ~ o~111 R' 111a; 
1la 11 fur tht.• ,1Hict 11( ~Upl·rin~1o: 11 • uf l\ll'lllJ•fi\'e, a J;lrOrl~ ry dtrk; nm 
1k11r of Stn•l.'t , a111l wnuhl n11rprcci fa, t nnd acruratl'. ut' f{Oo<I h:thi t~: ca n 
:.tl• the ~upport If thl' , o t tr of St. t11r111~h hl"~t n fcHncts. Salary 1..•, 
L.k•llll :tl the elec-111111 tu he held pt·l·t\. ti, (ift) lo11ars t,, hc~in, wi h 
\11v1i-1 7'.h. 1Ql5, chance of promotion L. \ . Cannon 
l',1,1 C,:ori;<. II run wick, T, nn. ~7-~I -------------
[m"rERs TO THE EDITOR I 
( ontinucd from r al:'e Four) 
(;re, nwid1 \'1lla~e. \In •• ;-1-'15. 
Cru·11wreh \ tllai< ~I~ , _Inly 7. ' 1 
1•1111 ,r I riUuuc; 
11 lll <' t,, spc1HI thl.· 1,,·oming wintl r 
u, ~·, l ln 11d l h,n ~pt>nt twu win• 
tu 1htr,· anti l l tk, th~ dlma1r b, Iler 
1han 111 ~a11(t1rni.t, and 1hc pc, r,1 nrc 
th'-· mn. t r rJill. 
\ \r>· 1ru!y ) Ours, 
. Ir• . 1 .. Jlurrn1111li,. 
Dinner in G. A. R. 
Hall On Wednesday 
l>n I\ tdn da)', J uly ..!R, in the olll 
,,. \ It. llall, lh<rc will hr a dinne r 
1,:1n11 hy IIH' lnrhes nn d th e proceeds 
will i:o lo :nnk, ti•< fi11JI 1myn nt n 
ht· ch. ir that ar1.c ,n 1111 """ G. A . 
H. !fall. 
Soup, meal. J>11tatots, kr,H-y, 1>ick • 
It: , I re ad, Im th:r, J)ic-, ic ·c,J tea and 
olin "ill hr ~cned, nil for JS ccms 
H)' 11nkr or thl Co111111ilttt.' :\Ir: . 
Cox 17 · 11 
·1 h .., Trihunt i, alwoy Rl;d 10 hear 
fr.,m ycrn Tell the !r cul l'"I' r ~II 1h, 
ra,, you know. Xo maltt.r ho~., null 
a thinir i. it u o( inlere~t lo 01110 
011<, an,! lhe Trihune C<>r all lhr 
Jll·1111l1· al ! 1hr llm,· . 
MISCt:lUNEOUS 
Fo !{ !- .\ I.I·.~ ix•i·-ruu r Cine llaliau 
'-\\arm. t>I llct8 ; new t.lo\'e•tail«I 
111\t• ; cnnd <,tl' k , wirnl; full sh«t 
of ro1111tf:1tin 11 JHt· l't l nn. •ii or 
"rile ll once. J. Hich I r.·,!, 1h 
lf1o11,y lie~ l' ini,:. J.:i,si1111nn. 47-11r, 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
I HI 
hr edllltleaal lqel ■ft, tt P81e 7 
J , F , P \Hilt , 
Admln'-trator 
' I 1 1,"1 , n,1 .,f the , r.11111r cr .. 1, 
rems lo havt h«·n reached. Onl)· 
I., < w,·ck, 1hun~h. w,• ha,! rlc!iclou 
"ra1111c rnr hr,•akfasl. Thry w ere of 
n Hr) !all• "~ri ty. 
SUBSC IllE FOR TUE TRIBUNE: SUBSCRIBE FO!< THE 'fR IBUNlt 
s O!?u2toCALIFORNI 
Tri~ 
10TH EXPOIITIONI - DIVERSE ROUTES - LONG LIMIT 
Fer llekets, rHenatlon•r descriptive literature, and 
full Information 'pnono, wire or wrlto to 
H. C. ■IIETNEY, Florida Palffnitr A1ent 
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD 
L\4 Wnt Bal StrNt ( Bell Phone 117) Jacklenvlllo, Fla. 
et u, Pfan Your Teur and Amin Delalla 
$42 TO NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA 
A 
From St. Cloud 
-VIA-
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
"Thr Rtnntln.1·d H:illt·n1u\ of th Soulh" 
T/olcet. Bold Dally 
lltop-Ot1•r• 
Final Limit Ootober a tat 
Vat'lab/e Route• 
l'/JR Tlt'KI•:'l'H ANO RES!:RVAT!ON f1 At.L N 
I 
r, 
, . 
Tampa, Florida ti, rirh n,ul lti;ihly .a on,· il foo,1 
•t hrlr,r 1hcm contin~:11ly, o! which 
A, C. KNIGHT 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE TRI13UNE Ticket Agent, St. Cloud 
J. G. KIRKLAND 
Dist. Pass. Agt., Tampa 
